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Kelowna Woman Missing: 
Car Found In Nicola Lake
B.C11P ta * i *
w m K bM M  S ia A d  LaFe c*a.r 
XaMkac%is fur buci> id  M j* -  
l i k ^  Ti>'k»r. in 4  Kortli HiiSk- 
»*«m4 Drt% «. G te a m o r t. to U o w i£ {  
t iw  ut fMrr r * f  m t&t
M r* T»yl».tf. •  »tn4-# V!1 i#a- 
r is r r  s f K *k»w 6 « » 
acteol » i»  CUB.
m  o ru ii« m « ti uru- 
g t tm m  m  KiRiknofM
acrwrdi& i to »che*il i-ujwruitea--
d t« t F, J. til ittk>w*a
" I  » « •  her tiicre «od '.jmitet-
•taad the west to v i i i t  b a t
a * .,ii. ie r  s  M.£,r.r.u.”  l . t  i* id  
‘We !T;u*ed i« j ' i-sii 
tfJ ji& ijLg  «*2 n.itt4tiU:d b)e:t
datt^hler Mr». C i r t i  Bcatiua. 
M r*. Beaticati atii'Cid use E l l i lF  
to c&e:i'» h e r » h e re a b u u ti "
M i * Tayto f'* car *»a luuud 
W«%tj4*«J*y ii.54%? m itas i*k« S>| 
i ’i  K*li!.km.%‘̂  C.ttf j 
U *c t»  k j  tm a  the bsj^tiaey; 
asSa ?li« iike - [
M j» Ti>tor' k n  te r 
tet * tii-'r.e Ute S'u!*S»» alter-1 
ssucer to r d ^  a Keijutsa She  ̂
had tiag.tT Ls Kekmcn lo t t i \ t \  
ItSLt* srkl had tapes »l Hxs4ie| 
i.*k#  bef'sre that. *
French Coal IVUnes May Open 
On Weekend After Settlement
PARIS i APs—Fraace'* 
miiMBt are ripected  to re>:>it-<«s 
tM# w-eekead lukua 'iL i te-’ sie 
meet of the trjoiith-icie< ir-U..e!s‘ 
itr tk e  that *  a v e I^re-sKirti 
Chariet d« Gaulle M* b iife a t 
bame frtie t tet;b*ck i i n t t  he 
relureed to ponaer ia  Ito l.
The m anagert o t the t o x e r t r  
m eet • owned nueca and the 
uiitoat reachetf a coin}*r«>mi*e 
aeUlement Wednearlay n i g h t  
Quick ratifica tion by kadcrs of 
Uie ITO.Wt) m iner* m the co*! 
ba iin * »a* |-«re<tscted„
Though the m iner* gase some 
ground tn the aettlemenl, de 
CauUe'a p r  e 1 11 g e suffered 
K a rly  In the strike he ordered 
the men bark to the pits under 
a requisition decree threatening 
them w ith dUml&sa!. fine* or 
Jail. The m iner* defied the or 
der. And other union* threap 
ened a general ttr ik c , contend 
ing de G autle 'f decree abridged 
the rig h t to itr ike . The govern­
ment did nothing to enforce the 
order.
The mlnera had demanded an 
ll-per-cent wage Increase, a 40- 
hour week and a fourth week on 
vacatton. The government of. 
fcred a 5.7-per-cent Increase and 
a restudy of wage scales to  
September.
The agreement prtPtode* fvr a 
g H e r e e t i  jw y ral^e effective; 
Ajyrij 1 and perujtiic buuit* ui»-;
5 ii If:.* t jta  i me r e a se rear f s  
S j * r  t'Cfit n e ii A j* i l  1. Urutei. 
ieaderi said the fvsi-irih vaeati'm, 
*eek was aivured a rat tfie work 
•■eek redaction w iil l«e tludjed, 
by a managemect-unioa ton-' 
ferecre.
The goverfifnefst also prom- 
is« i to se-rsan.,ifie tbe whole 
wage schedule in September.
The coal m Uiris f.ave been 
averaging alwut 430 for a 
day. 46 hour week They win-: 
tended their ta v  had not kept 
up With wage* in bduining i«'iv- 
ale industries. The government 
resisted because it  fearetl hav­
ing to grant sim itar increases 
in other nationaUred industries. 
With Inflation m u lU ng .
De GauUe’j  government faces 
wage demand.s from  u tility  and 
ra il workers who have added to 
the labor unrest w ith iwrlodic 
walkauts during the coal strike.
A g o v e r n m e n  t-appointed 
study comm.ittee has recom­
mended increases of between 
3 1 and 3 « per cent fo r electri­
cal and gas workers and 4 7 to 
5.2 per cent for railroad work­
ers.
l e O  TAUGHT 
HER SOMETHING
T’OECOTO sCF.»-A g to u r-  ; 
twWfiguig g u i  Itolk siXigvf. h er - 
»ct toiekpecbaiiy taterruiJtad 
by tue early u i i i y  m  a va­
cant tt i id m g  tw o  ikiors fio ta  
ta« dowmtowa la V r v s i  Cc»»,b, 
perched herseil t a  as adjac- 
e a l veraadah asad serefiaded 
fjitm e a  as they hxight iha 
bijU4|!-
iu -A ttB * ito d le y -d a iito ,  U ,  
hasuly €tM ui'*»ed m W iiad  to 
th« tu « -ftg lite r» - I t  » * a t  Ids.*
th tr:
I e Etneteea h’oadred a a i
iii,t,y -tiU '« *,
About l i  day* into the 
*pri£.g,
TTi* hfighte'iutg dawa was
f ’jddefijy gCJiit,
As fixe-rnad beil* begaa to 
ring
And death - wishing fismes 
tta rted  lae ir fling, 
la  a neighbor tKsud iw h ith  
wa:»nT much gcc*i».
KkVepS lor its fcii,b,
TTie In te rv a l C*aty  







I Impressive Recovery' Seen 
I By International Fund Chief
By BAR O U ) M OIBISOK ♦ “ A i I  at« speaktof,. there i*
5 'NEW YUKK *CPi — P e r ; * g a »  aa elecisots camj-Wiga to
h i t x ^ '- 'O i i ,  m anafuig d it*c i.o r‘ Canada but tlU i tome U ha i 
\r-e I f r r n a t i t f c i l  Motjetar.v  ̂I 'lv ra  ri.ve to no Ques-uaiiing m 
'yc .n I. is b l t:'.*2 sy Canada h a iitb e  value of the Caaadiaa d»l- 
,rd its Ivsreign « 'kch in |e !la r ia the e irhasge raark tt*.
•’m as irripresssve I I-N'FEATION EKDED
recov-; tixi.chtd the_Ca^
G U ATEM AIA  CITY «AP)-- 
i Cuaieivala ’s iiew nnlnary leg- 
’ ime j.-iomised uvlay to slash tfie 
; budgri, b o o s t  the eousitry's 
‘ ec<Jw.<m>' snil dn*5> utmeressarv 
i worker* from  the federal pay- 
'rt)U.
ss,d.t.r.g tf.at V.--    --
Turks ifc * drtTK:ifl*tf»*ina.dian lituatK so in  •  g en e ra lSr
GROWERS START ON TRIP TO UK
St'ine o f the 110 CHranagan 
growers who le ft Wednesday
on tt *i>eciaUy chartered fligh t 
for l i r iu m .  are seen here 
boarding the pJane at Pentic- 
tion. Included in  the party.
organised by the B C. F ru it 
Growers* Association, were 20 
Kelowna d is tric t resident*.
TTie growers w ill study BriUsh 
farm ing method* during their 




e iy  is a
f'f .'iritrmatKsEsl 
cov fj* ! ati>.>ri. 
l i f  iv-te-t ab-o tn a
f-;a|e ifiv  I ' l. lt td  Katliilis 
lii'-Miic and b v ia l Cisuni:
M if  f u r ie n t  C a iia ib an  e le c t io n , co.uitiSrs , .
campaien hi«;ii't tonA.lrd the.kmger w i l l  lo jrta le  ru ing
doUuf vvchisnge la 't-—a liiarv*' 
ror.tiast with cwnts a year 
,ago-
* ^ ie  fiscal situation is not o M !m G *fro tn !e k te n l i*is*ible** for product, of
tsfactory at this tim e ." s a i d i o u . a u w  n  lu iu i a..v..un.in*
i Canada at the tune of the gen- j the developing
and the ron-e-i thowmg teadmess to help the
rnocetary 1 vdew o f w-t>rSd monetary e«»dl- 
itions. e*j»res»ing belief that 
f jirech b *-i j:*:ot-war m natK« has ended 
Ec-o-iknd rxw  more attention must 
that T *‘ g u ru  to iJffiitsictloa cost* In 
where dernamt no
lie  suggested also the Indus- 
tnalu 'iv l countries thoukl o[>ea 
‘a! their nmrkets " t o  the maximum
^*£11
1 and technical aid.
All-Out Crackdown Planned 
Against Montreal Terrorists
, , I „  . - in r  -    -......... ■ «>unlrie» whileJoige 1. Caballeti*. lieasurv i v *uuu.» a. usr
who setred jvower Sunday and > '“  
sent President .Miguel Ydigora*:;
Fuentes into exile.
Caballero promised drastic 
cutbacks and reforms which he 
said would reduce an exiwctesl 
J7,t>00.000 deficit in the 1962-63 
budget to about $3,0(.*3,000.
Export Trade "Explosion" 
Seen By C Of C President
.■j
OTTAWA iC P l—The curren 
atmosphere is favorable fo r an 
explosion of Canada's export, 
trade, V ictor Gland, president cf3 
the Canadian Chamber of Com4 
merce. said today.
In a speech to a conference* 
e f Canada’s trade commission-^ 
ers, M r. Gland gave five rca-i 
wins why he fe lt the lim e hsi 
ripe  for a new push to se 
Canadian goods abroad;
1. W ith dollar re.strictions ab  
most a ll gone, we,stcrn Eurovve 
and tvther regions arc growtnjd 
prosperous, thus opening ud  
new opportunities fo r Canadlani 
sales.
2. The devalued dollar and. 
price stability In Canada have 
made Canadian products more 
competitive in world markets.
“i
3. A "111010  crMiper.'itive en­
v ironm en t’ H developing in 
Canada between la b ir, manage­
ment and government, ‘ 'which 
can pay o ff In the long run in 
giving us a comivetilive edge.’ ’
4. Busine.i,s and indu.stry arc 
determined to improve their 
cHicicncy and to meet the chal­
lenge of seeking out foreign 
markets.
5. (Jovcmment action in re 
cent years—including provi.-^ions 
fo r production tax incentives, 
depreciation benefits, research 
Incentives and long-term cxiw rt 
financing—h v  encouraged busi­
ness in expanding exports.
"These are all inovc.s in the 
righ t direction and movc.s which 
have the general approval of 
business," said M r. Gland.
MONTREAL (C P l-A n  all-out 
offen.'ive agam.st an extremist 
group of Quebec separatists 
known a;i the Quebec Liberation 
Front was promiseil after a 
meeting of Montreal police, pro­
vincial police and RCMP inves­
tigators.
“ We mean buslncsf," Mont­
real Dct.-Sgt. lyco Brunet told 
rciiorter.s following the closed- 
dixir se.s.' ion. "O ur three forces 
are going all-out to stamp out 
the FLQ.'*
Tlie FLQ (Front de Libera­
tion Quebecois) has claimed re- 
.spon.slbility for recent acts of 
■sabitage in the Montreal and 
Quebec C ity areas, including 
the explosion of n bomb in the 
ventilating .system of the na­
tional revenue building here and 
damage to the CNR main line 
south of Quebec shortly before 
a tra in  carry ing Prime Minister 
Dicfenbaker passed through.
Police re jx irt 16 bomb scares 
In the Montreal area w ithin the 
last two days.




Financial Crisis Import Charges 
"All Removed, I'm Glad To Say"
i Turning to the Canadian slt-ioperation and esiiecially o f the 
iuation. Jacobsson said Carua-; with which assisUnce can
Idian foreign exchange reserves, lx» m obllucd lit toe event of 
I now are higher than liefore the j exchange crisis, 
j Hk72 crl-iis. He was "g lad  to l>ej He ob.-ervcd, however, Can- 
i able to te ix irt that the Cana-; ada s till has not formally ra tl- 
id ian government ha.s removed; fied adherence to the S«,000.- 
' all of the remaining im ix irt ooo.OOO special lending fund set
KEEPING QUIET
State Secretary R utk  aayt 
the b e lt (u llcy  be can pursue 
on the Canadian clecUcwi I t  to 
"s tay quiet for a few days." 
Rusk made that reply at •  
p re ii conference Wednesday 
at Colorado SjM-lng*, Colo.
Ottawa "Threatened To Quit' 
On Project 819, BC Probe Told
Prem ier Bennett told a Social 
Credit campaign ra lly  Wednes- 
policc forces had promi.sed "a ll{d a y  in Victoria there was no 
the manimwcr and e q u ip m e n t | provincial election in .sight. He
nccc.s.snry”  for an intensive;also said he had never in hl-s.^ - ^ .
campaign again.st the s e l f - s t y le d  lix ih tica l career l>een more
".suicide commando.s" of the ito ient about the development o f!the  cm lvened."
surcharges Imixi.sed at tlie lime 
of crisis.
Canada still owes the In te r­
national Monetary Fund $3(X).- 
000,000, part of the m ajsivc 
credit obtained from a variety 
of sources last year.
CO-OPERATION WORKING
••Tlie rapid restoration of the- 
Canadian exchange (xisition wasj
up by the 10 mam industria l 
ire ii countrle.s last year. Can­
ada agreed to participate In the 
arrangement providing the In ­
ternational Monetary Fund w ith 
a reserve source of currencies 
in the vent of need.
Canada now is the only conn 
try  which hasn't given its fo r­
mal approval. Jacobs.son said 
this Is because In C.anada's 
case "tw o  elections have Inter-
FLQ.
The letters FLQ have 
painted on walbs. bridges, 
signs, on a fre ight shed 
the damaged ra il line and even 
on the front door of the 
Quebec lieutenant - governor’s 
re.sidcncc.
the Columbia R iver than he w asi'ng  
been' present.
roadj ( j fo r je  BIdault w ill be given 
n ca rip j, entry visa for B rlaz il on con­
dition the antt-Gaullist leader 
doe.s not engage in activities 
nnnectcd with French jiolltics, 
it wn.s reiw rted by the Ambas- 
.sador in  Lisbon.
UK Tightens Drug Controls 
As Sequel To Thalidomide
LONDON (A P )-'T he  British 
government is t i g h t  enlng In­
spection of new drugs and .set­
ting up a national early-warn­
ing system to guard agaln.st fu­
ture thalidomide tragedies.
VICTORIA (C P I-T lie  federa'f wrote early in 1958 to the eon-
government threatened to w ltlvi 
draw  from  the controversiali 
highway Project 819, the legls 
la ture ’s Inquiry Into allegatlonsi 
o f g ra ft In the provincial high 
ways department was told to-J 
day.
Tlie provincial d 1 r e c t o r  ofl 
highway construction, E. C 
Webster, read two letters hei
"Hospitality" 
School Plan
OTI'AWA (CP> ~ A pioiKiNuf 
to establish community ’hospl-t 
tn llty  .schools" across Canada, 
to make life  more pleasant fo r 
the tourist, wn.s jiu t forward, 
Werlnesdny by the Canndlam 
Tourist Association,
Association director L a r r y  
Ecroyd of Toronto told a one 
day confereneo on hospitality, 
siKinaored by the associatlota 
and partlally-flnancerl by the 
Canartlan government ’I'ravef 
Bureau, "the  i>eo|ilc who work 
w ith  tourists the closest 
don't care «\>out them ”
" A  rude hotel clerk, an un 
helidul sah's g ir l or a lO-miio 
ute wall to hava a rcslauranl 
order taken can cqlof ,a visit*, 
or's Iminesslon greatly. Yet thin 
*ort of thing hnt>i>ens too often
tractors working on 819, a 12.8- 
m ile .stretch of Trans-Canada 
Highway near Hevelstoke.
One to Burton L.vmburner, 
lacsidcnt of 1. and M Ligging 
Comt>any, dated March 18, 19,58, 
stated that all work had ceased 
on the project,
"A |)pnrently the equl]imenl 
supplied by L  and M Gigging 
Is in such a slate that It is 
unable to haul the grid roller, 
therefore the o|K'rallon.s mu,sl 
shut down," the letter said.
" n i is  contract has given us 
undue concern from  the outset, 
for reasons which we do not 
feel we .should Ix’ subjected to, 
vU. lack of adequate equip­
ment, lack of su|H'rintendence 
and iiroper direction , , .
"We have recently Ih'cii ad- 
vl.sed by the tederal authotilies 
■that remedial measures mu.st 
Imi taken to en.siire them that 
the work is to lie carried out 
In an efficient and workmanlike 
manner, otherwise they w ill be 
unable to recommeiwl furthei 
|iartlc l|ia tlon l>y Cnnnda in the 
w ork."
^  'llie  second letter, dated A iin l 
1.5, 19.58, w«;. to lile n  (ieer.v, 
ig i'ueral iiiaiuigei' of 1. and M. It 
asked w ill’ Itiere had been no 
re iily .
Health M in ister Enoch Powell 
told the House of Commons to­
day h(' has accepted the report 
of a hpecial committee on drug 
.saftdy and w ill put lls recom­
mendations into effect. A,* n re­
sult, the health m inistry w ill 
.set u|i a walchdog committee 
of indc|iendcnt expert.s.
The watchdog group w ill have 
three sections. One w ill reim rt 
on toxic effects of new drugs. 
The second w ill check on clin­
ical trlal.s and rc |iort whether 
Ihc drug actually does what Its 
manufatdurers claim , Tlio third 
w ill receive report.* from physi­
cians on any adverse reactions 
once a new drug Is In regular 
use.
This system m ight have given 
early warning of deformities In 
babies u llrlbu ted to thalidomide 
which .‘ howcd no toxic effects 
and pel formed well as a Iran- 
q u lli/e r during early tria ls on 
animals and humans.
With thalidomide It was only 
after use of the d ru g  liecame 
wldes|)read a m o n g
women that physicians liegan to 
notice an unusual rise In cases 
of children born without limbs.
Spokesmen fo r the British  
drug I n d u s  t r y  welcomed the 
new system and promised to 
co-operate w ith  It.
If You Drive, 
Don't Neck . .
ST. PAUI., Minn, (AP) An 
anil - necking - while - driv ing 
b ill has been embraced in the 
Minnesota House of Represen 
tallves through a 59-to-41 jirc  
llm lnnry approval vote.
The b ill mnke.s 11 a mlsde 
mennor fo r anyone In the front 
.scat of a moving automobile to 
put his or her arm round an­
other person. T ills covers d river 
o r passenger.
ROCKET CLAIMS
MOSC;OW (A P I-A  naval of 
fleer claimed tiKlay that Hovlel 
submarines ant armed with 
"the w orld ’s only self lamdng 
rockets of high accuracy capa 
ble of s trik ing  any highly ma 
noeuvrable target, be it  a task 
force or a convoy, an a ircra ft 
pregnant, carrier o r « ml.sslle carrier.
President Sukarno plan.s to 
v is it Ball to gain firs t hand Im-
presslon.s of the havoc created 
by eruption of Agung volcano 
last month. It wa.s learned re­
liab ly Wednesday,
HUhwaya M fnisler P. A. Gag- 
la rd l said Wedne.sday that hl.s 
department now Is working on 
plans to ca ll tendcr.s on the 
McBrldo-Prlnce George .section 
of Highway 16. Tlie work w ill 
bo under contract for 1961, here 
said. Plan.s arc also being work 
ed out for the Yellowhead High­
way to connect, Edmonton to 
Kamloops, also to lie under con- 
Ircnt next year,
Fred Rnltnn was acquitted In 
Vancouver late Wedne.sday of a 
charge of crim inal negligence In 
the shooting death of Garry 
Quick, 18 during a hunting trip  
in B ritish  Columbia's Interior 
Chllcotln country last Novem­
ber,
Loyalist Argentine Troops 
Take Over Rebel Naval Unit
BUENGS AIRF^S (AP) -  A 
column of loyalist arm y tanks 
and 3,000 troops rolled Into the 
Argentine coastal re.sort of M ar 
del Plata today and took over 
the retx'l navy ba.se there w llh- 
out fir in g 'a 'S h o t, The .seizure 
left the ic Im'Ih with one strong­
hold a.s they sought a truce to 
end the ir uprising.
The relicl fleet commander. 
Rear Adm iral Eladio Vazquez, 
turneil up at Government House 
this morning for his second 
meeting on a truce w ith loyalist 
m ilita ry  leader.H.
The navy rose iq) in rebellion 
Tuesday in an attempt to over-
J o s e Marlathrow president 
Guido.
Tlie rebels were .still in com­
mand — but apparently lo.sing 
ground — at Argentina’,s larg- 
e.st navy base at Puerto Bcl- 
grano, 3.50 milc.s south of here.
A:.:(icialcd Press correspond­
ent liobeiT Berrcllez, reiKirted 
from Puerto Belgrano that navy 
and m a r l  ri e garrisons there 
were digging in and setting up 
fortifications agaln.st a jiossible 
move by loyalist forces on the 
base, l-oyalist troops were re 
ported in Bah.a Blanca, alxml 
2,5 mile.'i from  the base. They 




V IEN TIAN E, I,aos (Reuteri) 
F ighting broke out Wednesday 
between pro-Communlst Pathet 
Lao force.* and neutralist force* 
on the Plain of Jars in central 
I jios, Four persons were killed, 
authoritative dlp lom .itic source* 
said here today.
Th# source* said a further re* 
IMirt this morning indicated th® 
fighting had stopped.
The fighting took place be­
tween the towns o f Phongsavan 
and Khang Khay, and involved 
small g r o u p s ,  not massed 
forces.
The Plain of Jars, 110 m ile* 
northeast pf Vientiane, Is the 
area where the three Ijio t ia n  
princes signed a form al agree­
ment Juno 12 setting up th® 
present coalition government.
The new flarcup in the trou­
bled U iotlan situation followed 
liy  barely 48 hours the assas­
sination of Laotian Foreign 
M in ister Qulnim Pholsena by a 
memlier of his Ixidyguard. Qul­
nim  was a neutra list whoso po­
lit ic a l cnemle* httd claimed 
lately he had begun "leaning to 
the le f t,"
Western diplom atic sources 
said Quinlm 's asansslnallon w a i 




. . .  AND LOW
Tnriinin
'W M lF K iW r
61
LONDON, Out. t l ' l ’ i - The 
IkhIi Ilf a man was f.niuil iii a 
couci' i ’ Lull 10,1(1 a inii(> ^loiuh- 
west of hero ttslay and provin­
cial police d is tric t InHpector 
A. E, Ayer* said the man was 
"apparently m urdered."
11c i,uid ihc ituiii's head w a ,  




Cuba Imposes Price Controls
HAVANA (API   The Ciibiin government piiicwt all
goods and SCI vices under iirice cnnlrol today.
Sea Raiders Set Sail Under Scrutiny
NASSAU, Bahamas, (AP) — Sixteen ( ’ iilmn exilen, who 
ret out last week to raid Fldel fa s trn ’H Cuba, cnih'd liMlay, 
presumably for M iam i, with n IJ,H, Const Gunrd nmphlbiou.H 
plane tra iling  their iKiat.
Man Accused Of Being Illegal Surgeon
SIMCOE, Ont. (CPi -■ W illiam  Eugene Br<fWNter Ford,
19, lit Vancouver was charged (islay w llli unlawfully p ractc. 
urn n*( ( i i r iu c  la lre lv  p i'e te iu lli ig  l(» be .( pliv .•'Iciail and lUe- 
'“ ii»ndtTi'g-“i'n"T)'i*rforrn"'irtTrB(T)n'"''H)if''ts*'iri''lipp(ear”'in”'Cr»tirt''’TTifs>‘' -  
d.iy, N
Lunik To Pass 
Near Moon
LONDON (lim iters) — 'n\e 
Soviet iiHMiu rocket L iiiilk  IV Is 
conlliiuing llH flight and vvill 
"pa.ss clo.se to the niiHin's sur­
face,’ ’ M o '( c o w Umlio an­
nounced tcHlay,
The radio, quoting the .Soviet 
new* agency Tasa, said data ob­
tained Wedne.iday showed con- 
ditlon.s alxiard Hu! rocket were 
normal and radio contact with 
earth was KoikI.
U l IM iE T  A IT R O V E I )
TOKYO (AP> .I.qian's upper 
liou-'C today aitproved the larg 
i c-.l budget III the countl > Ids 
I till,’ ' (ntalliiiK 2.H.5i),0(IH,()(m,()00 
|,ven. The fig.ure e(|uabi S'/,9(10,■ 
Wmi.QOO. D efence m ill.i .v i,« f  Bi;]'), 
(1,0)1 make up 8,3 ik i cent o: 
the budget for till' (b’cal year 
begmiiing April l. The ovcr-all 
total if. 17.4 per cent larger than 
the current budget,
P IC K  M Y R IA D  B L O O M H
SAANK’li.  H.C (CP) Pick­
ing of lo,()(K),()(i() daffod il,>1 on 
t ia a n ii'l i I ’e n in iu l. i Im begun. 
( ic o ttre  \ 'a n t i ( ic ld  ■ K'.'i .o res 
nf'thm-aprmg-(towwrn-reprfrs^iU* 
halt th® Boti.'ih L'oluuibui ciop.
KING SAUD HEADS FOR MEDICAL CHECK
K.liut Sand of Saudi Arabia,
1 i i 'l i l,  III fi'.ed loilav In Pai i> 
and t nt( i ( d e i in.ic opcrat. li 
,l̂ »lrtl!p̂ v»■•«»t-Gh«lll»l>e■̂ •yr“ ' 
'ihu  king w ill undurga » *c-
ilc ii of examiriijtlor|(i. H r nr- 
iP cd  from Nice, v.|iere hr 
ti.id b* (11 (i ealeli fill .1 d lgei-
at Nice, h i i  arm  in ® alinR
ta-foie leaving for Ihn enpltal 
w itii liifi rntouriiK® of guard®




» f  TBC C'JLNAlllAN rR J tB i ,
Tfa* ik i:n » J €  iiS'ue s tx ii'
»a.zies 'IS* (iv*;’; i»ui'iier «» ’ 
im  «^vuu& cnuia'i r.*
,"* »4id Ls.,b*r»-ll
.iiijMb4er P«t.x«oa m Maa!x«.«.i| 
Wcdiie.iday re fe rra .f to j
P ru a t M iii i iU r  Dieie&bAker'si
i s * * . r in a  U u t  iifc>*x*.l a w c le M l  
j,<ci.icy L'x ika:c8 !-c* n:.j*b.s i r s i *  
C s m id i ••'* b u jo t  » n c r i|ic « ."  I 
"tkiau,.”  « « i tb« i#rtB used! 
by Mr, Dief«EjD4.ker •bout U b- 
e re l d efeace  policy as lie  la & -| 
g kd  w'ito Lib*xal hecJskxi at a ’ 
Toreeto i.t:e«liE,f,
Ecoooinic uswfs were lac.iied 
ta speecfcts by to.* omer two 
party kisSers—New Deaioerauc 
J Party caief T. C.. Douglas u  
1  Vaaeoaver a id  Soeial Credit 
1 Leader Robert Tbompwoo at 1a- 
1  Bkftd. Alla.
Mr. Do.,glas said fo re ip i ooa- 
trv l of the Caaadiau e«» i«ny  
is t il*  maui reasoa why Caaada 
has the bigbest u a e m p to y m ta i  
rate la 'J it W ejiern »c«rkl.
M r  TNc-’iip-Mio s ta i Stscta} 
i Credit has no latectioa cf lakusg 
!osef Cacsda's backmg system 
' i f  It f j f i i is  a goverair.ent after 
'■ M c a d ty 'i elactioo.
\ \ Salvoes" Fired 
Dief, Pearson
DEATHS
AFTBlMATH OF VOLCANIC FURY
W orkert e lear l®-tnch deep 
piles of ashes and stone* at 
Iksa k ih  temple ia Ball this 
week. Ia  the background are
acme o f the temple'* pagoda- 
liks b u ild tfit*  apparently not 
seiiouily damaged by the 
eruplKin. The temple i*  about
four miles from 
rnountam voleano.' 
photo I
the A f m t
■-(AP Wire-
UK Phlegmatic At Budget 
That Hacks Down Taxes
LONDON (Reuters) — B rit­
ons today greeted the Conserv­
ative party's new national bud­
get — giving British  taxpayers 
£270,000,000 (*810,000,000) In tax 
re lie f for the coming year—-with 
neither w ild  epjaoval nor b it­
te r critic ism .
The D ally M irro r say* Wed­
nesday's budget was ''du ll,'* 
endorsing the L a b o r  party's 
charge that the budget was 
"too  little  and too la te .''
The D aily Telegraph says the 
budget appealed to Conserv’a-
Uve voter* who had been ahun-, 
nlng the austerity policies of the 
government in recent elections.
The Communist Dally Worker 
says the tnidget bad ''a l l  the 
Impact of a lump of cold rice 
pudding."
Treasury C h i e f  Reginald 
MaudUng's firs t budget was 
quickly dubbed the '■family 
man's budget,"
It predicted a defic it of £700,- 
000,000, Increased personal tax 
exemptions and lowered Incom t 
tax rates.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -T h e  stock 
m arket posted a m arginal ad­
vance amid moderate morning 
trad ing today.
The exchange Index showed 
Industrials, western oils and 
base metals n il higher, the la t­
te r reaching a new high fo r the 
year. Golds declined slightly. 
F inancial Institutions and In- 
,vestment companies moved gen­
e ra lly  higher w ith Industria l 
Acceptance, Investors Symlicatc 
A , and Bank o f Montreal a ll up 
Vs and Royal Bank and Nova 
Scotia ahead ^s. Canada Per­
manent Mortgage rose 
Steels and motors also showed 
a number of advances featuring 
Ford of Canada ahead H i  and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
H -
On Index, Industrials gained 
.61 to 601.84, base metals rose 
.84 to 203,17 and western nll.s 
were up .11 to 118,12. Golds 
eased ,29 to 90.33,
Gcco Ro.se ' i  and Labrador 
% to a new high of 30’ x to lead 
aenlor base metals ahead, Sjiec 
lila tlves featured Blbls once 
■gain as the ,stock dropyx'd nine 
cents to 30 cents on a flr.st-hour 
volume of nearly 500,000 .shares.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' A.s8ociallon of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(aa a t 12 noon)
1NDDSTRIAI.A
AbtUbl 404* 4or»
Algoma Steel 48Mi 494
Alum inium 26 264
B.C. Forest 16 164
B.C. Power to’ ’. 20
B.C. Tele 55 Vk 554
Bell Tele 56
Can Brew 104i, 104
Can. Cement 3R'k 37
CPU 274 274
CM&S 2.54 25»'4
Crown Zell (Can) 2:i)ii 244
Dist, Seagrams •r.)'» 404
Dorn Stores 134 14
Dorn, Tnr 17''» 18
Fam  Plnq 1 8 4 19
Ind. Acc, Corp. 26' i 264
In ter, Nickel 634 634
Kelly  "A " 5 4 5'i,
I,abatts 164 164
Ma,sse.v 13‘ , 134
M acM illan 244 244
Moore Corp. 504 5U ,
OK Helicopters 1 2.5 1.35
OK Tele 134 134
liothmnns 8 4 8 4
Steel of Can 1 8 4 19
Traders " A ” 134 134
United Corp B 244 25
Walkers 564 57V4
W, C. Steel 8 Vi 8 4
W(xxiwards " A " 164 174
Woodwards Wts. 3.10 3.20
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 65 654
Montreal 65»i 66
Nova Scotia 734 74
Royal 754 754
Tor. Dom. 6 2 4 624
OILS AND GASES
B.A, Oil 30 304
Home "A ” 13 134
Imp. Oil 414 4n/*
Inland Gas 5 4 5'-i
Pac. Pete 1 2 '4 124
Royalite 124 13
MINES
Bralorne 6.05 6 .1 0
Crnlgmont 184 19
Oranduc 3.75 3.80
Ounnnr 8,15 8 .2 0
Hudson Bay 53 534
Nnranda 324 33
Sleep Rock 4.70 4.75
ITPELINES
Alta Ga.s Trunk 284 2871,
Inter. Pipe 804 804
North Ont. 18'F 184
'I’ran.s Can. 244 244
Tt.ln.s Min. 144 144
tjiic, Nat. Gas 6 4 6 ^s
Westcon.st Vt. 13 134
M UTUAL FUNDS
All Can, Comp. 9.23 1 0 .1 2
All Cnn DIv. 6.47 7,09
Can Invest I4 n d 10,47 11,48
First Oil 4,48 4,90
(Irtnijied Income 3.56 3,89
Investors Mut. 12.54 13,64
Mutual Inc. 5.29 5,78
North Amer 10.05 11.97
Trnns-Cannda ” C”  6,32 7.00
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E. S. T.
New York Toronto
Inda -f3 .5 l Ind -I-.61
Ilnils d .54 Golds -.2 9
Util -1,47 B Metals -I ,84
JUGGLES TAXES
Propert.v tax on ow-ner-occu- 
pied bouskcs as abolished, lnher-1  
itance taxes were reduced on' 
some estates and Maudling in-; 
troduced tax incentives to in­
dustries establishing in ecotro- 
mically-depressed areas of B r it­
ain.
He announced the introduction 
of a landlord'.s profit tax next 
year and warned of two po.isible' 
new taxes—a general lax on 
gambling and a ‘ ‘ turnover’ ' tax 
on re ta il business receipts.
The Guardian says ''some of 
the special measures . , , should 
add eventually to the strengtn 
of the economy but they w ill do I 
l it t le  Immediately,”
The independent L o n d o n  
imcs questions whctlicr Maud-! 
ling 's''wclcom e c la rity ”  w ill; 
help produce a coherent finan­
cial policy sufficient to meet his 
own nlm of "expansion without 
infla tion ,”
Observcr.s s a y  MaudUng's 
proposals amount tn a "no 
election budget" and predict an­
other budget before Prime M in­
ister M acm illan calls a general 
election,
M acm illan must call an elec­
tion not later than October, 
1964.
San Fvaaclaiw — Frederick
Gi»urg* 71. wb.> wtift
fth* Vk'tofSi t ‘!v*»s while Mrrvaitg 
I w ith the CanaditB Arm y ta Eur- 
' ojw in Augua I f l l
B aw ltk , E » « t*» d -E * r l G rvy.
83, who succeeded his father, a 
former gove.'-nor-gesera! c f Can­
ada. as the fifth  earl in  1817.
Atbaanr, ,N.y, — R u ita l Hath- 
a*'*?', i f .  form er chief of the 
.Albany bureau of The Asso­
ciated Press.
8 * 0  Malee, CaUf. _  K . R.
Dai by shire, 55, Canadian horse- 
man.
I Meniies Survives
CANBERRA (Reuters) — Sir
I Robert M i-niies’ government to­
day »ur\ived an opposition no 
confidence motion by one vote 
-5 9  to 58.
Opposition Leader A rthu r Cal- 
well moii-ed the motion Tuesday 
on the grounds of the L ibera l- 
Country p a r t y  government’* 
handling of economy, employ­
ment, defence and foreign af­
fairs.
Th tr* was v 'rrtu*lly m  Iwck- 
ii£.i • *  M r. Doufla.* apdsa to •
ciowa l,3t« ia A'i£.vTX.',«r 
Fui'w:rs, *-c«« v i m uty  a t-  
a w i i f
rwLLki fur M r, *.&d
Ml', B*«r»«aa,
C IC  tr * * - t ia i*  *k-c$yo* brw*l-
4 'ijla  iiiUT'e ciiripw.iga
oratory, w ith M r. Di.d*i&b>i.k*r 
asst M r. Pt-wriOB, on tekx'tsiuB 
aad ILr, TkoiBpaoQ m  ihdio. a ll 
ia  r t c w i  t»rc*dc*s>t»,
Mr. F eu 'ioa  accused the! 
prime iiU iurt*;r cf ‘siiipi&g *M ; 
wseering'" at the L’ailiM  State*.: 
and reiwatiM  bis appeal (or 
elecuoa c«f a m ajorny Liberal 
fovemmeEt, s.*yaig anoiij#r .sni- 
nority situaisoa wouM lead to 
another eieciK® sixwi,
Mr. Di*l.eii b a k e r , on the 
Freach-laaguage TV network, 
said hJj FTogra jiive Cooaerva- 
tive foveram ent w ill ceutiaue to 
work to eUmtaat* inequalities 
betwaaa English- and Frtnch- 
spwakiajf Caaadians,
Mr, Ttornpaoa w M  U*t«&*r«' 
I a Social Credit government 
; woM j.'covid* ''('Ayr years e i ac- 
tk n "  and said he wo’jM  resspi 
as party leader i f  he duin 'i 
c in | ’ out s li of h i*  peonuie* 
Within that time.
Mr. Pearson, speaking to a 
capacity crowd of 4,000 in a 
Montreal armories, repeated his 
promise of a oommisston of in­
quiry to invesUgate “ the prob­
lem of pt&rtnership ta Confeder­
ation ”  Its  chairm an would be 
a m m  “ iXMntaeieiy above and 
beyond poBtics."
W U A T ia V  (M£K10l«*
“ If w t ds> t*,n restore and 
tuvngtheo the rea l foundatsce 
of Confederatioo—that of equal 
partnership, equal rights, equal 
icipoasib illties — then we may 
not succeed in jweserving Cbn- 






; Pe*r*5-* i i «  UU' 
t i l t  1.4 •  
i s a c r if tv c ' ■ id
I iaarc,s ,ii«  ar«;;-vo wito n...ck*r 
; w ai'teadi iv licvts '“ dc^t-crat* 
ilscO.cs cf dcjpciate  m e * ''
“ 1 a.-* JVi.* mh*X UTWSpOM-
jb th ty  «»m*|c>i;«Ty can go 
i further l&4.a liiit."
He sard the P fim t muuster's 
rainarfc would be qisAed * 11*  i 
approval by every Cum m uiast' 
a *«« 'p*ptr ia the worlsL tspeeca,
M r. Drtfeabaker, with aa au- 
di«ac,« cf 3,hA) la two haU* of 
an east Turvcta .tugh sciâ std,. 
said r«vel*i»iE.* by  U Si., Del*®,c«i j.
Secretary McNuniara “ put »„b ' .....
end to the b:>ax that the l ib -  
er'al* are atte.nipiicg to per'pe- 
trate on Canada."
Referriag to Mr. M cNamara'*'' 
most recent statement, ha sakl' 
th« Bomarc bas ti are useless. 
now that the threat c l maanad 
bombwri hwi deviined. They 
would oaiy serve to a ttract So- 
'vtat tw llirhc missiles aad use 
thein up.
•NO C O M M m tE N T
M r. D .dcntaker said there 
was no Cana-liaa cu*:'-mjtm«ni 
to aceef>t nuckar warhead*.
M r, Dyuglas. attacking (or- 
eiga control of the ecotKany,
Hktth M not & a t « f Hm) I
Ameracautt, “ K ‘» <um o w *:"  f 
Ih c  NBP tesuk't said C a u d a  ; 
eapsxts kuiKireci* id  miBtoes td  
ck^iars w w th  v4 raw 'matcjrvals 
wtMck •'sho-M bw ps'ovriuag yu4 s 
m  C auda,'"
Mr, at ,* iu««u*g
wito otoer cajahdates ta. Had 
Dwer. sasi a Credit
ersrr.ect w a u i.l “ j4»ciai:u,* c » - ' 
sitr' liuuugft i*«  Bask ut C » r  
a'da, u .t  ia->t c iy it-
utred U i i k i  ti'Ois c^iwrattag ta 
H it  vOii'.i'UffC-a,; fui*J 
M,r »*M i the N l l F
sta,iai4  a (tociahst evonomy, 
:'*,ad stKuUam u  “ aoua,cg fw t 
tag gc^vemm eat g o u  tagger.''
Eric K ie r * * * , ,  p r f i id e a i  th«
. M c n u e a i and C eud ian  swies 
ru a w e d  k u  a t u e k  
oa Social C r tA d  y* a Toconso 
aa'yifig Social Credht 
■want* «M;nfuete coalroi ovwr 
mcmey aad  c re d it “ becmuae n  
be lieve* mat this u  ik e  way so 
cditaia cvxuphi'ta cower m m  th,e 
cd a ll o l us."
m  m  E V A B s m j i
Cwfiteri'a. AuskrwlM'* uH m m I 
rap ita i. w«s iM a iiad  sat iM X
O R f i Y H O U N D
C H A N G E  o r  
S C H t D iU  
*nwcsi«w 
A F l t i  m h . ItC I
<Sut-i«cr to cvansead tiM 
FvAoc UtlkUe*
.Aav may be (tied
wtih vbe SujetnatwBkdewi «1 
Motor Carriers, Fuhbc I i ’l i l  
iws Coinua.ustoa., Va»coiiv«r, 
BC , up to A pn l l i t k .  IM I  
k 'o i fuLi U5.f>,jrfa*tjoo s#e your 
kKal Uieykocisai agwwt
C R C  Y H O I I N D
K ELO W N A
DRIVE-IN
Form erly Boyd'a 7I2-S151
Tonlfe and Friday 
A pril 4 and 5
'The last of 
The Vikings"
starring 
Edmond Purdom and 
Cameron M itchell 
Braw ling and Barbaric 
SHOW T IM E  — 8  P.M.
M l* JitAliNfi Al» MSOIiriS AU
oraiis MffiNOiff m s  f u r m i
f V f W
a u l  N tW
Z E N I T H
SENTRY HEtRING AID
m U  C O N T R O L L E D  
D Y N A M IC  R A N G E
CONTROLS T H E  SOUNDS  
FOR BETTER HEARING
Ht AUtMG AID*
K ELO W N A  
O P T IC A L  CO.
1453 E llis  St. - PO 2-2987
SAVE M O N E Y ! 
Overhaul Your Own 
•  Motor •  Steering 
•  Transmh.slon 
at the . . .
W oils
FIND TF«Tfl
CAPl'l CANAVERAL. F i n ,  
(AP) -  The Pcr.shlng n rlille ry  
m issile cloacal out a 37-monU» 
teat fligh t program WedneMlay 
night w ith  n fiucce».sful ?OO.tnlle 
ml.'inloi). The arm y niinounced 
the liHiiiehlnfl Involved uho of 
equl|imeiit tr<x)p;i would use (o 
(Iro the Perahlnil in tlie field 
Ti'he wciiiKin l» to l>o as>.ign(d li 




Rent n Hlnll, tools and equip­
ment for only 75c iier hour 
. . .  be your own mechanic 
and really save on repairs. 
Do any Job from  brakes to 
brnly work!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8  a.m. to 10 p.m.
U FiX'lt Garage
Laurel Avc, - 102-0475
FIRST MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENTS





-  PLUS -
Fcaturette 
Cartoon and S|X)rts 
2 Showings 
7:00 and 9:05 A fSMOUS PttTf IS THilTRI
Fully Seeured nnd CiiHninteed
Investors with $500,00 and more may now psrllr liia te  In 
thia oulitandinx program. F.arnln(s ran be ire r lv r i l  
quarterly or le ft to rompound, W ithdrawal privileges,
S TE R I.IN G  P A C IF IC  M O R K JA C i:  
C O R P O R A TIO N  L ID .
591 D iirra rd  Street, Vancouver 1. I),U. MU 2-603J
' Sirrling Pnrllic Morlgugc Corporation Ltd,
* 591 ilu rra rd , Vancouver 1, I1,U.
I Please send mo your free Information brocluiie w lth- 
, out obllgnlion,
I NAME . ...................................................... ..................... .
• ADDREHM .............................................................................
C ITY
YOU CAN W IN
55,000.00 CASH
for rt hlnckuui hi 50  nuinl»cr« or U'fc4--Ui'tlueliig 
$500  biicti itittnlw r drown (liorenfftr tn u inlniiniini 
prlwf o f .1)1,500. PlaycM arc tiiigl^ln lo r (lit! 
prDtt u( loiy (itii« dining (lie gniitp, prico initl winiitT 
ticlcttniiicd on I .A R L I I 'aSL number drnnn.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
IIE R E ’H A LL  YOU HAVE TO DO: P lIRCIIAHE ONE OR 
MORE CAHKY IlINOO t ’AllDH AT $1.00 EACH I ’ llOM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIWMH:
KF.I.nvvNAi Api«r S(«r, — Psrr a An4»ri<in — B»r Catf,* Rh,p — B,*- 
T,Hlln n*i«lF, — niu, ll,v«n r',f, ~ BHds* n«ril<-* auilon — CsiMKil 
<li(ir#rr — ('cstnl B,rl»»r« — <'»p* Shot Stars — ro«p'» Nm«lit and nitl 
hhapii, — l;4'« Urnrnrr ~ (ilnninnri Mlnr, — lUntlli I'railurl, — Pl-W«r 
efirjlf, — K.1,0, Knrnlltn — Inrfnttrlal Nnrtlr# ~ ,lohn'» (lenrrni Star, — 
l.i-SiKlri, Ur«:*rr -- Mail,', llnrtirr Slmii — Mndln't V»rl«ty ai«r* — 
StH|lar<) Sl»rs — r,opt,'i K»iti) SlarkrI — Simp r;««r> t'nptl — Rliiip ll*«r 
eup»i#U, -- hid', llrorrtr — TUI!,', (itill — \ •M»r Orof r̂i — Mliilos 
hiipiiljt — l.lvTd', Oracrr -- B,.I,.t», (lri»-,rr “  I.ll»,U — frail,,
.Vlolnra — l.ani'a h«p,r Prua,. 1 III Cfiilr, and r'aprl 
Rl TI.AMli n<ili tvtilla’a hfuli a — J, I), llliin A Bon — l liin’a Mf»l Maikal 
— hfhnrldrr tiro,,,, — Jnhnn,’o IlNrh,, hli«s, -- Top Hal tUocr/ — 
•Tnnamon I oft,* hhop — ttardan’a D.A. — .W *  M foil,* Shop.
I'l AI liI.AMI' fnU'a Ornr,,,. UI.STBANKi »toi*n food l.otkrra. 
HINflli:i,Ui Hal-VarB Star*.
(;A M E  N o, 12 —  I HIS M I .I K ’S M JM IILR S :
(i-|(> .
M J M III  RS ALUl A D Y  D R A W N
B 1 'I 3 <l f) 9 10 11 12 13 14 1.$
1 16 17 18 19 20 21 23 2.*) 26 27 30
N 31 .32 33 34 36 38 40 42 43 44
G <19 .50 .*il .S2 .$3 .VS .V) .57 .*)H .59 60
0 (>1 6.2 64 6.S 67 ()8 69 70 71 72 73 7.S
bl»oii!i(ii cd b.r the C'hthdllc Aid buclely
Deim
ni.sK \
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 





(K  i |p | in m d )
for your prtsent wisher 
on this i l l  new '63
Inglis Superb
M «dti c n u i
3  cycle —  1 gpecd
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
Regular, wash  
and delicate
3 Cycle -  
'n ' wear
fabrics.





F u ll fam ily  12 pound siz* 
wash capacity.
Sanl-Sun germ icidal 
lamp
349.95
Medtl t t m t l  
Soper F t it
AUTOMATIC
DRYER
•  A ll fabric drying.
•  4 pre-drlerm lned cycka  
plus optional flexible 
cycle,
•  Heat selection, inflnlt® 
lo r regular, wash 'n* 
wear and delicate fa b ­
rics. plus 'A ir  Only" set­
ting.
•  Up-top lin t screen.
•  Capacity fo r 20-poundg of 
damp clothes.
•  Sani-Sun Germ icidal 
Lamp.
229.95





for your old, sluggish, out-of-date washer 
on this gleaming new
Inglis Superb
lhi» '* mil Ilf
liapla,.)) tif lha 1 ii|i,m 'Iih.ikiI Hoard or 




•  The superb a ll fabric 
washer provides 2 
washing speeds — Re­
gular for every day 
fabrics nnd delicate for 
your delicate fabrics,
•  B u ilt in filte r to re­
move lin t nnd flu ff 
while washing or 
wringing.
•  Tub holds 15 gallons of 
water nnd fu ll 10 lb. 
wash load,
•  Wringer releases in ­
stantly if  pressure Is 
applied to release bar.
•  Aulomallo pumjr emp­
ties washer fast.
•  2 year w nrranty on a ll 
parts and lalHiur,
•  .S-.year warranty on 
Hercules nrerhnnlsm,
RcRiilnr Value $229,00
Less Apprnvfd Trade «6 ,M









T. F. M cH 'iiii.iiP* #.» tsg *.U3 •;>'
>'SiiS t̂ -sJriUi tLrv f
Itt bMAf’tii'S U««
¥1 cCySiC4w>3UljP i l l  '» *v.<C m'£►.;* V
TkittS* p'«r**Ot «Ljfci fcrft'ild I t -  •><'■.£ 41*3 to  V £ «siASi*»i 
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Overseas Tour 
Gets Late Start
Kes. L „ to ‘? H M A
BA. ?“...x;ner t !  I d  to. I ’ lU'.ed 
t'i:.....rta i l l  K .elxar.i, is l-> le- 
i t ;  .< Uaf' fcitotoiaJi Ctgiee <4 
t i  l y u i i t , ' . '  a i  t o e  4 i -  
!.«.*! sprtog Cvfci t.\. a to ll <t
I 'liiu n  TFeokigscaJ C t C l e g t  la  
Y «acou\»T, April 26. Tfae t  er e-
; UKMiy 4U i lik e  .11 Silaaffc-
L rii-y  U e i g b U  I ’n iU ri ('feurt'ti.
M i. Iferdta 'll a cas«a,.i-
tsaic Iv i ibe .siud.iln m  
•MW S.VXH tiK.l idslll
' '.be I'vtoiai |l*.sA f l  I'i'-tovU.. He 
l..«.:i t,..to f',!>t t.t’i«v..Vt-g;.'.'al lli'toi*
. 1 :4  S t  A . ' . . l « . r t «  C e i l e . g e .
. ’I X 'l
I A litT  a >r&r t l  5.it.'.;t-g!4d_at«
I » t'jK 13 Ctocago sad New Ycirk,
I b e  t e n t ' d  i x o  y t k r *  a *  t c f r e -  
j ia r y  c f  toe S'.-jder,! C h iiit is a  
iM to.err.ei.; s i ihe L 'rd to ib ty  cf 
M ali. to t* .
f * ’ M r .  B i r d s * 1 1  * • *  a l s o  t e c r e *
tbe , . , y  ,,| I 5raaa»:>n F ie s b rle ry , 
crtoiirxsn C'f iAss.iXMm  siid
U iC t i .  . .
iJbe t < i i r l i . *s'Vi£4?t‘ i t  U'ic i ' i
In U»e cduesUtxt rej«<il, A . S. abiidirs. ,.f the uotksht'P grt.up 
Msthe*on sshI, "We hate been i»f di.ung iisany Jtibs. ethci- 
•v iU sb l#  lo r fe.*ftsuU4 ti<...*n t:»n,e n t h M r s .  MeW dliafn* said.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
IVUb B E TH E L  STEELE
Wedncsdsy night at the fc s tiia l could be called a gala
night becauie some wonderful things h:tiH*enMl. .yfu-r rais- j
ing th« itsndard to the iw in t where we were ail gettins u.-cd |
to most of the marks U-mg in the 7(H and wondering if  we I
would ever sec t>ver 85 again, ifie adjudicators awarded marks 
and words of praise enough to take .'our breath away.
Perhaps the mo.d exciting cia.'s was the contcm.iwrary 
dance, group, oi>cn. Kainloopa Secondary school dancers in 
"The Westside Beat" was the only entry.
Coached by Tom K err w ith choreography and tra in ing 
by student Butch Calistro, this group, consisting mostly of 
untrained dancers, gave its interpretation of the nuxlcrn inter­
pretation of Romeo and Ju lie t from the "W ort Side S tory".
.Adjudicator M bs M ara McBirney la id  this dancing was 
well rehearsed and had the intensity of eniotional impact. 
They gave us a feeling of creating a scene and the fight 
looked dangerous,
M r, Kerr said there were only .5 trained rlanccr.s in the 
group which was quite a largo one. Miss McBirncy ."-aid the 
was glad to see the boys and congratulated them a ll on their 
effort.
In pianoforte solo, imKlern imi.sic, open, Trudy Sih ester 
received acclaim fo r her playing of Ravers "Pavane".
M r. Rcd.'haw said although he had not heard nuich 
piano this lim e in Canada, thi.s was one of the best he had 
fieard. M r. Jonson said he could find very little  wrong w ith 
this playing, that it had musical sensi.sibility nnd re fincinciit. 
Tbe piano tone was velvety and the ornamentation was iioeti- 
ca lly  poised, l l ic r c  was m ajesty and si/c in the range of tone. 
B u t he did ask this jiian is t to watch her Ixxiy movements, 
while playing and to plca.se not let anything interefer with 
her repose. Trudy was awarded 88 mark.s nnd the Davidson 
M em oria l trophy.
In class 130, vocal solo, concert groui> of three songs, 
open, Mrs. Jean Rrnglnetz wa.s a standout, Mr. Redshaw said 
this was singing nnd it gave him  very much plea.surc. She has 
collected fo r herself o fine technique .so that .she can give her­
self up to the music. The tone is focu.sed and it i.-, jioi.sed .so 
she can sing softly. There i.s a disllnctlve velvety quality to tlie 
tone, although i t  is too dark in color. There should be no 
ge.stures on the concert stage and this singer would <lo well 
to practice in front of a m irro r,
Mrs, BragineU ’ singing was an unforgelable exiicrience 
fo r all of u.s in the audience.
Earlie r tn the <lay in tlie Bach little  piclude.s aiid the two- 
part invention.', Mr. Jonson iirai.-e«i the p in 'ing  of l.yiin 
CJartell of West Sunimerlnnd and .Margaret Kendrick of Pen­
ticton, lie  felt that l.ynn (la rte ir.s |irehidc had a gentle limpid 
flow. I t  was sentitive t>laying,
M argaret Kendrick's (ilnying of tla' lith two-iiart invention 
In E m ajor had a Hiileiuiid flowing line, 'niere was excellent 
sensitivity of .sound nnd plira.sing. Her aiqiearanci' at the 
piano had im inoved over ttie day I'efore and It was a id ty that 
the final cadence went wrong. 1,m iii ( ia rtc l won the l.avona 
Fleet Memorial Cui» w ith  a mark of 8.7. Margaret Kendrick 
wa.s second w ith 81.
"W lwn asi t( if sre (Hs.
i!Un"fs.t, they w id  lie sh ip iie tl; 
; to ttie I'ru 'u ic ia l iugtiway- de- 
' partmc-nt in Vancou'cr
1'S. .toa'.r.y H5 (.h.Ai.A£ah 
Ci.'.-.*.!' . 1 e tC' tX
f. t - U i *  < ,U U '<  . r  B  L
b i. .. ;  l i to ru 'i is l io g i i l
t i. ..  1 ik iX . iU  11 t ,
g n .'iii is  a:*;! tJ.r.i Wi ' r -  *.'> ai.'t t'ea r t ’atoa'lisa
w fie  .-’ afbrig a U ip t-» the t-Ut , .
( .to rn  e I'm 'in i King.- the j**>Ur ''iftoe  p-,.t;nl Church Comv
d ” ;* b e l t . I ‘.i.ti.ia l p tttv ’.ice?, Uie t*.a:ie was to a n iv e ;f...j jmd serve* on Its nom ln stin i
m antled and the to c ih e ad  ' ' f '  :n l-ondmi at hbodX C.ZO P ! ecnum ttee.
, . lighting ren u o ed  lighted U a ro  ■ '‘ '̂‘^ ^ ‘ “ .lATSidou tmo* today. iw he re '...,,       .B rr.a iii. a.toough i-ne tour wa* ;
I.*,;' 1 •  r e . e - f  lU 't Je. M lR IS ti
n .ro ra  laU'i- ttoiato i "VVmng ciuu.etotHl to ti 'e o to i'-
.iieod ligtitiog  ami tsaitic tiifd 
R I.I'l-A lT .M F.V TS .fi'.to i l ig t i l i  wPl Lh' d itiiu .iitc '.C 'j
as cacti i» rfir.coe'!
"When a '! ti.e l»iotiis aie (ito-
w . . ,  A ::<} is a’ S '  I  %
to. ' , ■
1'y.e b.„i.'i»!to' tuto PfCibsut'ies and
U' ; u  h u ' ' ! U ' r . w b t ' i e  S'. the BC.  Confer•
. » -I ,  ̂ U. #■• 4 i. « ; A fA ii » V '■ tnce.
H e is new' on the executive of
AIK. B IK im A LE
 ̂tticy Will hketv' tw ushI as rc- 
I placeim-iits on bsridges where 
1 |,i!l charges are still in effect," 
Va id  M r, Fieebairn.
, w tll lie re t up to prevent m.otor-
;i.-t.s from  accidentally driv ing
into ttie iix ic rc te  tra ffic  i-land i. , ,  , ,, . _ „
i "F o r the tirc 'cn t time, the ' f  1 7 "
Ulectru-Bl tra ffic  counters w ii! b e ^  ' m !  '
orgam.'cd to Fast .Maiimg Sta-; RAINY, (OLI» 
tio ii at Tunbridge WeSb. F a t!*
"A ir  compressors w ill be ut.cd left in tac t," taid Mr, Freebaini.
Long-Time Valley Resident 
"Les" Roadhouse Retiring
I, tiir.c Okanagan Valley! for;-'.cr alderman licre. he
Take c'f! f io n i Prn'Jcli'in was 
m la iitv . it'U i weather. AH 'ut 
fit) ixsiple biavcd tlie clcmei.ts 
counte ipait of the West Sum-1 •<» - tv  the delegation off to it.s 
Im etland exi-HTiniental s.tation. ‘ la ’ ,- s',ait,
'D F L A V E I)  j Tticre were alxiut 20 Kelow'naj
i Tfie growers' a irc ra ti was tic - ’i and d is tric t residents on the 
jla.'ccl in Vancouver, causing j flight, under liia rte r  leader T.
I lsivti*iacm cnt of takc-c.'ff tim e.C . McLa-,giihii. 
i frorii 12:1.5 I'.m. until 7:50 I' tn .j Tisc i ‘ane wa.s to be’ n.ct in
I The CPA Btiiaan ia  didn’ t arrive t.y J. B, Fmlu r, agcnt-
I in until 7 {'.in. i general for ihi- i rovini ial gov-
C.nji!ain cf the* nir.c-mc-n'ib-C'r; ernment in Iz'iudun,
Mrs, Nellie Thorp 
Dies At Home
! M r;, Nellie TTiorp, 607 Glen*
I wetol Av e , duxt Marcti 31 Is
j her tscir.e at the age of 71.
j M rr. Tiwiri» l.ad l>et*ii a rrsw
idcnt uf Kcknvua lor 40 seari.
i She was Icorn in t)l!crte>ij, NoP
llinghaiusliite . Dec. 8, 1831.
A fter tH>tninK ta Canada, sh#
V , lU . no- - . f l i t . ' l l w r p  in Calgary.A Diotmn tl.a Uie cit> e.AaLv,
Ii,.h a r.t-w nnlease .l^swancci  ̂ j „  ,j/.. Anglic.m Church
ca.c fo r citv cmp.u'ccs vtoUiK, ,,ato..rrc*ulenl uf th t
Car Payment 
Motion Killed
2,7, was. re:scin<led at Mo.nday
rcndcnt W. T. L. Roadhou-.ej was active in Mich community! 
Ivvi’l Ise honotc'd at n banquet organu.ation> a.s the Board of 
I Friday cu tlie occasion of his Trade and the Gyro Club 
jrc tiic in e n t n< Kelowna d is tric t! .Mr. Roadhoute w ill continue 
•rnaiKiger for Crown Zcllcrbach his a-,soci;ilion w itii tlio c o m -
, Camida. Ltd. pany n.s a consultant for the
! John Fixite ha:< succeccvd 'd r. next year, 
noadhmi-e. M r, and Mr.s, Riuidhousc :irc
i Among guests invited tn the jilanning a trip  to eastern Can- 
Iretirem ent banquet arc M r, and ada in the near future.
[Mr.s, O. C. Coow and Mr, and Crown Zellerbach'.s new dis- 
M is. M ichai'l I.uciis, Ix itii o fd r ic t mamtgcr, Mr. Fixite, tx;-
Vancouver and M r. ami Mrs. F. gan his ii. sociation with the
A. Kcott of San Fi anei.seo. Alxiut company in Vnneomer in 1954
a irc ra ft crew is Caiit. F, A llan.j The gro'.vcrs leturn to ban- council meeting
The growers were given lunch,! ada Mav 4,
Stop Smoking 
Class Begins
•Smokers who want to kick the 
•habit w iil have a cluince sta rt­
ing this Sunday when a second
,A , L- , , ,n.o , I . , !five-<lav stoi-smoking cla.s.s gets
10 company einployee.s m Kel- In 19a8, he moved to Calgary Community
owna .are also cx,)ceted to at- and vvorkecMn th p .ra ir ie  divis- '
tend. Ion until 1960, when he moved
,Mr. Ruadhouse, who has lived to Kelowna. Under the nu.'-ijices r>f the
in Kelowna since 1938, fir.st, Mr. Foote is now serving on Sevcnth-day Adventist Church, 
joined Crown Zcllcrbach as a the directorship of the Chamber 'the "F ive  Day P lan" to qu it 
sales represenative when he of Commerce, and is a m emlx-rj f,|,-,oking is a non-denomination- 
moved to Kelowna, of the Gy ro club, the golf c lub ,jj,i comTminity service.
He was apiK'inted d is tric ti Kelowna club and the yaehl plan W hich u'cs the
manager in 1958. ' club. ' ,hp,n’py treatment, osten-
.siblv liclps jieople .stop smok­
ing through a dny-by-day, step- 
by-step program.
P art of the program w ill 
again be devoted to weight con­
tro l after the habit is conquer­
ed.
Old Age Pension Hike Forecast 
By Social Credit Candidate
GRAND FORKS — A Social afford to provide our .senior elt- 
tJrcdii government would not' i/.en.s w ith  a decent liv ing ,stan- 
only rai.se old age pensions b u t'd n rd ,"
would i>rovide an mitomatlc 
raise of pensions with raises In
Young Advocates 
Economic Planning
U u n a d a  > l i o u l d  f o l l o w
M r, Shaw ,sald he rcfu.sed to 
, , , ,, ,, .engage in a "mud-.slinging cam-
the co&i of living, liocial C redit,p jjjjj,,'* ant] tt'oujcl jnstead stress — - ............  i i ,
candidate in DkanaKim-Boun- q , . q u y j ,  policies" of SociaL example in economic plannini,
d ary  J, D, "J a c k "  Shaw told an! Y’l-edit ! as practiced with "g re a t n ic-
audience of alxait 20(1 in Ihc- , ,  .lined the Soered nlnl-Ito-''*’"  we.stein Euro|ie, Gka- 
lOOF Hall here 'I’ue.sd.ay n ig h t ; " “ I^ n lh ll.S L  the u a rtv '^ n n g i NDP .;andidate
'T o ., often In Ihe pa.st, an In- 
erca.se in in'iisions has lieen fol-
He outlined the Soercd tilnt- 
form, cniphn.st/.ing the party 's : - r  Kei
ivolicles on m iinieipnl financing told an .
lowt'd by an increase In tlie cost 
of liv ing, resulting in the o rig in ­
al lienefil being wiped out," he 
said, "Surely a country which 
cnn afford to ,s|iend hundred.s of 
m illions of dollars on defence 
sv.slems which are n.seless ran
and homeowners’ deiaeciatlon 
grant.s.
Mr. Slinvv akso .said, in the 
event another m inority govern­
ment is elected, "which is a l­
most certa in ," Social Credit 
meniber.s would continue their 
"s p ir it of co-operation" they 
ishowtHl in lilttings of the last 
parliament
owna audience Monday,
Mr. Young raid economic 
planning is a must if Canada i.s 
to survive " in  a world that i.s 
changing m  rap id ly ,"
He said an NDP government 
wouhl bring together business, 
farm  iiiu l labor heads to Imple­
ment. a program of economic 
planning.
M R . K R R N Z I.E R
ihc ir own \« h.icIcN t'ti c ity Into ,
1 K„ . , - ' , , . , . , 1  I t  ,,pv,'Woman .\uxibaiy nm*. ra iM M  by_ touncd^M m ch:  ̂_ .,;r 'iv c d  by her bus-
banti Thoti',1'.; one lo.n, Edward 
j.jf Kelowna, one daughter, 
M .iyor R. F, Parkmmn saidiM.vrson <M.'s._ K. G. I.yle) of 
tvxiav the motion was rc.scinil<sii\M»ttctior-c, Yi.kon, taic s iitc r. 
to cnabic wo.''k> and s c iv irv  .Anmc iM r*. C, \ .  Ti>::'bnM)n» 
committee "to  take a lecund . f England .nnd five grandth il- 
IcH'k at I t . "  "dren.
The new allowance v c h c d u l c ;  'H.e funeral 'crvice was con- 
was to iKicome effective A pril ^
Mavor Parkinson instructed L  i',
the works committee to bring con D. S. t  atch,#,Ie o ff c Med 
a recommendation to the next Her icma.ns wi l l>e f*‘ "a rd- 
:coune.l meeting on whether the e'l to Vancouv.r for cem a lion , 
Ic ity  should go through w ith the:
; motion.
I Mayor Parkimon said the re- 
I scinding of the motion had‘
{"nothing to do w ith the union 
!or anything else." ,
Tax Collections 
Down Slightly
The March reivort of the city 
comptroller, tvrc.sented to city 
council Monday night .showed 
that tax collections were fa lling 
behind a aim ilar period la.st 
ymar.
Up to Marcli 31 a total of S174,- 
313 had been enilccted this year, 
comrmred to S179,<Mfl last y ear, a 
drop of S4,702,
er ic a.ns ill l>e fiirward* 
il to Vancouv.r for cre ation.
Large Crowd 
Hears Gilmour
GRAND FORKS H ie  larg­
est turnonl so far in the A p ril 
8 election campaign in tho 
Boundary country was on hand 
Monday n lg lil to hear W, A, 
G ilmour, Liberal candidate in 
tlic Okunngan-Boundary rid ing
Mr, Gilmour told more than 
100 peoiilc 111 the Legion H all 
the Lil)oral party was the only 
pa ity  capable of giving th®
country strong, rerponrdblo 
gavcrnmenl.
He claimed lii.s lu irty  hud a 
plan whicli would effectively re- 
City trade licences, on the^qm-^, |,n)blems.
.ither hand, showed an increasc'.|-i,j,_ q,, ^;,iq
of four with 958 being sold to j.,,,,,,, effective immediately 
March 31. ! parliament met after the dec-
Licence fee collection.', were ,],j„ „  i.ibcrnhm ajority gov-
u)) S4,C75 to S2.),398, crnmcnt.
'n,e newly instituted con'n '^r- q, ^  ̂ m ,.
r ia l licence plates bi ought j( j q , ' , n o r . *  P h iliio lt called
Liberal leader Lc ter B. Pcar- 
!,on "the gr. ate.sl iioilUcul forco 
in tile world IxKlny, to nchievo 
pence."
Mr. Ph ilix itt finld election of a 
l, il« 'ia l government woul.i bo 
l.ic be t way to reduce danger
DR, DRUITT
$12,848 up to March 31,
Dog tags were down 58 com­
pared t.) last year for male 
dog.s w ith 408 Ixdng sold to 
date, for $2,Old, a drop of $290, 
l''emale (log.s brought In $110 
more thi.'i year. These were II 
m .iie licenced for a total of 190,
(luring the period under revb'w, of a nucli'iir war.
GROUP DECIDES PLANNING NEEDED, VifllL INVESTIGATE ilAATTERS
Special Valley Planning Committee Set
At n .special planning meeting 
held in the Kelowna city coun­
cil chamber,s Wednesday afler- 
lUKin, A lilerman E. R. Winter, 
Kelowna, was elecl.'d (ha irm an 
of a s|H>clal commltlee to i.ludy
cipai nnd chamber of commerce 
reiiresentative.s in attendance at 
this meeting agree in princijde 
a regional planning U.ard of 
boards should Im sel up In the 
Okanagan-i'’.ndciby to the U.S.
proposal.-) to sel op retd e.'tatei Bonier and Kamloops an a• ' . . . .  I > I t .  I . . . . . . . . .  t i . t . / l t l t ifr((in Ih-vcl 'toke wasst, nnd the 
coi'i of operation (if ttic li lioard 
or lioard,-. be boinc (Ui a pci
Mayoi It. I'', I'a ik im odi. Kid-i '"I'he costs of esiabhi.hmg 
owna, told the meeting "This is three different G.anis wduld be 
not a Kelowna meeting. W e've' approximately $20,0(m. eacti in- 
been talking pianning for a c i u d i n g  one planner, one d ia lls - 
number of vears, and now i.-ihnaii, and one sen c lary and
eacli
Edward H ill, Weslbank, asked 
how the We.Mlmnk VI,A holding* 
wduld sland in the situation,
Mr, f'Kiuili said "the piovlneinl 
government regularly held ineet-
eaiiila l ia 'i-  by tiu- 01 gani/ed 11'oai d  lllie tia tio n  o( laci'o'ai,* 1 ,j, [un ,,d n,| , \i,iiold le.e |.,|, Puldorl.e, Rut,land, a kcd 
a ica . and ll-m ’ P ro v iif ia l Gov-.and (■•timaied Kc-ts of 'd in g  d,,, j,.; „  pii,,| piun lu tiie o l.ii- yp U’ lider "what iiHeel wiruld 
einmi-nt i)C .ipproaeiied to ("U j up one o) oioic plannuo' boaid * impjui, and if i! 1 'u ( ( ■ lul d . a-l.mg tiie pidvlm-ial go 'crn- 
trdiutc on a per eai'ita lueus for "We liave a populatioo tobd|i'(iidd po>'.iiily i.( folio-,*,£(1 in tpent for momy iiavc on the
GOLDEN HAWKS OVER KELOWNA IN AUGUST
The RCAF announced tiaiav 
Hie Golden Hrtwks, Uamula's 
Idgli-'ipi-cd jet aeidbiitic team 
ate to .ippear in Kek'wna, 
August It 'I'he llowk'., who 
tills year lug in  theii l i l i i i  
s car ip. a f t '  mg lc;oo .o-c to 
‘oi). B (' III A iig .i-' (Old ai < 
t 'l lie the fia tm e  lUtiaelmn at
air shown during the nion'h. 
They arc to perform  In Kam­
loops .August 9 mat in I ’endC' 
Ion .■\u,.;u-t l(t, 'i'he sc 'i'ii-  
member ti , 0 0  o> to ii.oliv'i- 
pate in RC.M- St.on u Comos' 
'a t,o il's  ,\iv Force D ll'- Aug- 
I t  \'u-t<ii la u d' i'c  ho I 
. P’ fi",' ,01 .(II ■ I'low ,\uSU'>*
their final H C. performance 
.August 17 in Vaneouvei, when 
ItC.VF fitation Vancou'er 
liolds it.s A ir l- oice D ll' , 'i lie 
Ibe,', 1' Ix'gin tlieli lo ill III
W 'm d 'o i, ( hd M a'- 18 and m e 
- eiicdut* d to -'tUip- 1(1 au (P' - 
p l . K  " 111 ,'(H l o , - . ( t l o n '  d c i '  , l l g
the unorgani/ed te iiitd iy  w ilh in lo f .'d’ ,12h pt,(,i|de in all die m' .m iier parti, of die p io '.ince." 
( I , , ,  jiica, giuu/ed tem to iy ami a total of ^|,-| Wadd(-ll, of Kaudo'<i
"And liilth e r <-aeli le iue (uta
IP. e of die groU|(S h e re w ith  II
pianning la 'la ' Valle 
'i'lie speeiai meeting wa.. lep- 
rc'.ented by moi'(> liian 5(> mem- 
bers of tile Okanagan Valle,'
Munlelpid .A'- (K-iatloli ll oiu till'
U.S. Bill ii(-r noi til to K.uuloop, .
CH.AFMIITI.I.
l'’,le(-te(i to llie id iiu .uttee  were 
Aid. Erie I ’a lm e i, Vernon,
R ec'c t ' i in -  l lo im c ', Summer- 
! land. Aid. Dun, Waddell, Kam- 
i loops; lla id ld  Mai.sludI, Winfield 
and Alil. ,llm  Ikdton, I'eiideton.
Donald .Soulli, d iiee lor of re­
gional pinnning (llvl'uon, depart­
ment munii ipal a ffa li s, B.U, at­
tended the meeting, , , I , , ,  , ,  , 1
R e io g n id n g  the need of t l i . u i m a i i l '  II, W in l. r a k.-d  ̂ anoda-i m die uoi d, v.-.n 
reg io na l p lann in r, fo r d ie  O i.a- tiie  .c im P l id  g io o p  I "  Pi -u  s ia p i io  u .lO 1 »ti,no(',
nagtui M a in line  ,0(11, t lie  nu lU tin  k  o lu tlo ii lua l me t '- 'O u iio i w
bei ‘ of Ihe lo e iU n g  adopted a fa i t  i i i 'a i i u i u f  to 'l i(  1 lei t in ,:, 1 I ’’
(c;o lu llo || 0 0  da- p .aP d, (Mdi da U 1 (-' pi, 1 ' ,'io 'ip- to (-
HF.SOF11 1ON a- ' i  ’ t ie  I ,'(:. :0 ''< (' m 1 ..dm;; ■.'•
the tim e  We should la k e  lo m e io f f l ie  (xpend ltu ie .s  Im ' " ’ ’ ' l in g s  w ith  the.'.e n n o rg im i/e d  
'ig o ro u :, lu tion and try  to p .id , b o a id , lie said. i t e r r i io r l i  > and ie.; i*ded them
t iu 'p i  O 'im la i g o 'e l nm e id  jn | j ( , | (  iw i t i i  any ad 'K -e o r Idem, to en-
on I t , "  ' Said M a 'o i i 'a ik in .o i i ,  " I f  w e -a b le  llie  lu 'opie of t lie  d i.strii'L
A id , W m t('i ■ iid p u d c d  a Plia k , p, ,„,u- .-oit of t(( l.me.v w iia t wie, iie in g  done,'
3:1,991 III die Iinorgani,'cd P- I - ; .1,|,| p wie. his (it," iiiuned'h 
i ito ry ,"  la- Mild "'fill, ' kIcii tiuit "•(lualler planning
ftrqpbied (ibtatii the approval o flihe  a ie ii from Itcvcb-toke 'ou lli |„ ,„ |,p i hiiuld be e i'ta lillh tied
their re,'.p('(-li'e municipal k iu ip  to die liorder nnd exeluflesi! f j , q | , * | ,  cxiiand to one re ­
eds or ('liaiubers of, (,'ommeii-e Kaiuioop-., ;gional U iiird  later, ,
on or iiefm-e WediK-fdav, Aiu it | CHS'F "W(- have had lepie.a niation
2t, 19(13, and aii waid noliee ofj "Gne legionai pianning b ia rd  ,,( , (,uik d nuKdingti, from
same to die i dy ( lerk, Ke|owna|for die Vaii( \ ,  w itli one 'uudle i U b . iu n  and A .ilic iofl and they
t'ltv  l i i i l l ,  K( |((wna," | office joeided In (lie i.oudi and ,,aii| tiiey w-ould favor iP-ing
Are we bringing In 
dial, c 'c iyo nc  may
........................  1-0 - 1
il ,.(' ' ■  .......
i l  l < I ,( I I , le  I ( l a '  I a  a d  | l . i  1,1 a - ( . 
ill I ,lama I , I ' '• (U af'
, i l , .  I ' -.«, I , r -e i- i  ‘ .11 i i ( | a
!(,' .iKle P. :,'.-( 1 «o,d ' -ffp c
our planiiei on a eonMdlanl
lae.i). foi dieir own liiP ia l I'Jan 
iiliig  ■diiti ‘
HI T SnONS
A queiitton *hd *0
iaxpay i'i». 
i.oiiictlilng 
n-if w aul 
Aid, W iiitd  replied, "w e  Iw i'f l 
tn  u v ln o w  Oil th ill n in l ie r  o f 
halting Ihe disoi gani/ed de- 
velopiiK Id III ila- ru ra l area* 
nnd niong die main higiiway, If 
not, then another new- Idgliway 
w ill liij K.'itulrcd nnd d ia l I* 
Whele die taX |.|lpe l'( i money 
" id  go "
The I oiouillt( (! decided to lloid 
lilioda r loei-tnig 1,0 'u i.lo it *0 1 0 0  
(,'lb‘,diltlifd pl'o|oMd to tip: pro- 
f i  pel pel I viiU Pd g'e,( iiu r.r lii, Bo d * t |  
I wii.''>.ct.
The Daily Courier
b-f ibtMMkJ* h 'C . K«lk'if«i>C4» U S»iH4
4 V | D o y lt  A « v * i*<  0 -C
R  R M a c U rta , P ^^ iia lic f
rK r f ta & A T , a f k i l  a  i m  p a o j i i
Serious Canadians Are 
Disappointed In Leaders
«kc'W>a €4mpjM|a a  
to III bkMt, i la  d i)  d dPCii»& u mM. 
TN« cABip*jpi Ri* b «a  di.*ipfx.Naur.| 
f i *  C *B .iiiiQ ,i * h i j  u ke  iheiur pc4iu»» 
aeiMXiiiv. A i i  c fiU c il uixic la  ir«  fu»- 
itAN oi ihi,i vOwntT) 6CW ci| i&e 
iQvoixed hAi lh *x i|f ! t  ht to cimduct aa 
IkOATii i i i d  re ip o iiu b ic  cainpaija ,. c i*  
p lA ttm a i t>  p oh iJ 'ill f u m n ^ k t  aa4 
i f r p iv i i i l  theni lo  tfw real I j ju v i  o f its: 
da* li it tk.»l iyj{*f'i»ifi|, if if ifto jt, that 
t h t  ikv iC S atit-—4.  ̂ • !  l# i* t I M  lliO ia ftii- 
ful i,ftd ftii»-f4ititan ol tii*
tk c l 'O f i if r— ilUTMt cx frv  n |n  o f  bemg 
liij< o d ) coduMtJ bui if Byi du|uiie4
at leait d itippcsB ied  w ith  Ui« poU- 
Uctaai.
Mr- Letter Petrt<») ittrted out with 
hue wor4t tbout tellin| the people the 
truth end refrmmnf from catch-all 
p o m iie i. but hit p«H)T backroom 
W )*  {txced iitefliiofl fiom hit leraatki 
bv th# adopucM} si cheap jprnasKkt. 
Tise tsx tlled  truth tauad, the laurscal 
cokwiB| book., the ui|hti -of pijx<»t 
u tr t  all tnckt ■un»csrth)- of the Libcial 
part).
The ftm m kkt backfired aad Iwlptd 
to blur M r. Peartoo’i  ima|e, which 
F i t  not too clear at the beii. Votert 
aer# iniuhed by thete childtth atttmptt 
to catch their tntcrett rather than eo> 
f i | i n f  tl^ ir iotcUigence.
A i a result Mr. Pearson's campaign 
|ust did not "catch fire” and in an 
attempt to hght a spaik, Mr, Pcaivon 
downpadcd hit campaign lomcwhat, 
abandoning to a degree the honeit 
and rnponiibk campaign with which 
he c ^ n ^  hit fight.
Prime Miniiter Dicfenbaker has 
been running a one-man show high on 
entertainment but very low on appeals 
to intelligence. Mr. Dicfenbaker is 
certainly the beit medicine man on the 
circuit and playt a masterly role of 
the honeit but poor hero beset by rich . 
and powerful viUaini. He has no peer 
in the juggling of words and phony 
iiiuea and he li peerless in his per­
formance as the mystic prophet who
No Room
Candidate* d  all political persua- 
lions in the forthcoming federal elec­
tion would be well advised to reflect 
on a very sobering forecast prepared 
recently by the Canadian Tax I'ounda- 
tion.
In 1963, the foundation estimates, 
Canada's hiidgeiarv deficit will reach 
between $600 million and $800 mil­
ls iLiiOwiBi ui the way to idMi {wcwused 
htJEid if we on.iy had braiat eaough to 
uGderstaad hii duevuoas.
N tr. D .e f fc b 4 k e r ‘s p e r fo rm a K '#  h i *  
beea th a t of a mesJjfCiae la a a , nos th a i 
of a sta tesm an. He ha* ekh peovsded 
use s c ft  o f  ih iB |  that s # a s ib k  ^peopl# 
expect to h e a r f r o m  a {H i,ra* mmisiei. 
He has p ro v id e d  enten.a!nment, but 
p e op ie  i l i o  w i f i t  to  oe i f i lo t f f ie d .  Ih e y  
fisay w eep a t h.ii ‘ ■ fr-.e llerdrapanier" an d  
la y g h  at fus k*w svWi'iedv, b u t wb»tft n  
com es to d e c id ip g  how  to  vo te  they 
w a n t the t r u th  a n d  tw H b in i b u t live 
u u t f t  and  tnev have  Had p re v io u s  li '. i le  
of It f r o m  M r. D s e ic n b ik c r
A n d  speaking of the lack of tru th , 
there IS Real Caouette, the hot ev an- 
fe lis t o f Social C red it. He has been 
preaching an economic docmive w hich 
ts fundam entally at war w ith  the tru th. 
H e reached the h i ^  pom t of his absurd 
fancies last week when he liam ie d  
that the L ib e ia li were p lo tting  to have 
turn tfi.ju rtd  la  •  car accident. iih  his 
iB te r t it*  tn the fK v litw il sy».temi of 
Tascut co u n u jfs , M f- Caouette fo r gets 
uHit m  C a n td i we h iv e  HiM yet de­
scended to  the level o f politics by 
assasimation.
The leader of the New Democratic 
Party, M r. I .  C Douglas, deals in the 
dream world of socialism where everv- 
Ihing is free and money docs not count 
when It is called "social capital". A c­
cording to .Mr. l>oug!as in this cam­
paign. Canadians can solve all their 
problems by investing huge sums of 
"social capital ' tn public works Mr. 
Douglas it evaiive when asked how we 
arc to obtain the cyjpital without rais­
ing taxes.
This IV the state of the campaign a 
few days before voting day. It is a 
lorry state of affairs. No wonder the 
electorate Is confused. No wonder the 
electorate is longing for a politician 
who will tell them the hard and un­
compromising truth. No wonder the 
electorate is looking for a leader who 
can match the sober and responsible 
mood of the countrv.
lion in spite of so-called “austerity" 
and in spite of this country’s promise 
to the International Monetary Fund to 
mend her free spending ways.
ITiis doesn't leave much room— in­
deed no rw m  —  for vote-getting 
pledges on the part of anybody th.at 
will cost the federal treasury still more 
money.
Managed People
There i* a certain touch of irony in 
In the demonstrations of near riot 
proportions which recently took place 
outside the Iraqui cmha.ssy in Moscow.
According to reports, enraged S o  
vict citizens hurled stones and ink 
bottle* at the embassy to protest "un­
fair" and "undemocratic" treatment 
accorded communists in Iraq ever 
since the former dictator, Ahdcl Kas- 
*em was defKiscd.
Where, one may wonder, was the
Bygone Days
"Big Bulge" Likely 
n Ottawa May 22
"SOME OF YOU FEllOWS DON'T SEEM TO GET THE IDEA"
Nuclear Strategy 
May W ell Baffle
Language
Laymen
»# r . i tM C J I  ntKlittSiCiTOA
CTTTaw k  S|«ii«Si.i ■ —ll i#  «»>««•
.qI CsX.*3i*'S SfMk p4I'i*>k* 
sx-ty ixi-ifiack w itk u«*
KAIXJ a,*-*ux.|
tar tJiMa
A lt ;  C  te M If  u  a-M* 
a*« UI UM CAi.tUll w it Uk«2l w
Im *#v«x«4y
f% t. opt£.i.a4 d  '|.vtrkaavcat wed 
UM «.'toX'ttXlKl *'.VX It
•  luw ci « iw if t  Bun-.btr cf '
Siafi tor iSaowt t t i t  f'u»s »**»,
.Bo'ii Prtnvt Miwii'.er Ditfeatiw*'
* r  wb4  Lut^trwi ItwA tx
w«>« s«v4 l&*> w iii i'tU 
I'wrL-wtiieet late
wi »n«r la# .Xptf.k I
wltxU'aa Tfev* u  #Vt«ev'.ed to
m*WB •  p*,rj*n '.eaur> 
la tR# ttcucfa or x k u j  »«-«w d 
Uwy.
l l i t  NATO awuctii
w ill b t « t i l  rtpxtoviattvl «l Uu 
rr .t tU a i «r*4 #cini* Tie Ic.-rntd b> tw ic t
*e v it l» f u t  Wfiil p f t i *  *U U* W N.XfO cfiiC
u,"i &t iX>m gti.ug  tuf MJt y i4 iv y * ii i
«tVUl| «wt lt-ccUj!| 
di'.tti 'S i* i»c?rfv,ii .'iisLaV cl 
t f t j  VDiW-ft 
To Ui# N A i\>  M'.etUij
•  *-3v # ra ,m *e l
fctadeo bv G«£frwi S F C.irk, 
ef Ui# Cts'i-
u l  Cvmmu».oo. h*» b tta  it 
* v f k  (or w t tk i  A Urge pwri of
the newly rebuilt w e it block ca 
g&rliwiT-.eat hul w .ll be twkea 
©ien, if ic iu d tc g i bewatifuliy fut- 
nsshed coatereace chwmber, new 
b£m.| completed The room 1* 
being #qtt!pj«*d wUh w 
cen?
ly tX f .n ,  vmMcti WsH meke U ui»- 
fu l k w  f v t u e  p w fLem enie ijf 
tvMnfrut’.ee r..it#'t.i£:.| i  
Tb.e new w eit iD'iCKk tifetetiw  
* U  be tik e s  over for the N.MO 
e e le f i t t i  in d  roorr.i w it  ber.g 
booked la i l l  b w tl*  wnd mottl* 
u  tf.e i . ' f i  Careful i t i x i 's y  ir- 
rkr.|e rr,#n ti w ill t>e h ir id iid  tiy 
tfie RCMP ind  ether le furilv  
r«iicinnei who w d l move unto the 
bu.ldirig te v e r il d*ys ib e id  (4
tfc# to os fa jr
wicw-i> w-offiiiS4i-
tv« w t «3l ik>« tbt«#-d»3r
w iii ix  v u l  b# e « r*a u fiiw l. w .ik  
by l,ucd Mum#, pr«e4- 
Web'i x»l #<«4 W '-wM it N A I iJ
Couitvi.. I k i i  Suiww . kill* N A tO  
» tc(e iiry 'g«« trw L  m d  prucwblj' 
by ewe CwswAu {wu;»# «way,»Uir. 
O uvitf wad*# flg ’urwi wik»
w... •iidc.a ISC.'unit lie -u  Ruwk, 
to t  I '  a id » ti i« . was
i 'T itc - t » Cou># 4# Murv:uie 
Cwawci't ctocl dtlegwi# »iU  
net Sw wnowB u£.toi t f to r  A p f i i  
I  i i  tZur C on.>«rv iU v*« w u i. «w- 
t e iu i i  w it iu i  ntm-iW r M o»i.r4 
U(V'<ra b t id  xb« Cwwwdi.wii
ae.eg»Uviu It ib< Utv#r«l« k v n i 
toe * V e i s.raet'.. P *  ui Ms r Ua i* 
toe i l  n i u a  tfvoice.
totowr UiWB t&« o|i#feiwg f« r# -
k u  m te tia g i wr# kwki i»  
pr'.v ite. but th# «*timwt«4 U i  
p r«*»  p«v,ple w u i b *  k ^ ’t » •  
#-a*iiy bne fw g i 
l i !  ia  idvU lM u 
C v-*ttU **i w ui 
hu.*i tM ietuigi to p'ul
'tot.r v'»n V i« *  itfroe*
Two e \« 6 t *  «.i# ii«wmi«d
- w icweptune fey Gvaernoi'Aiea- 
t,::-! V iir .e i iX«i i  d tobei f;v«4t 
b j U.e C«iU‘ii«a  gc-veiEJc.cat A 
v:.e».i::g vi u.« KCM P m u iirw l 
I . a *  .* being L'iwaiied tor Uto 
eftd of t&# ro n fere isc*. Ongsawl 
p.wns were to td v w a c t th« l u r t  
cf the c h ia g u ig  cJ the guwrd  
ce ;r;n o n >  i4i P'irU w m ent h u i to 
to m c d e  wsih the nit« tm g„ bat 
lh..i i l  not BOW beU#v#d uAefj'..
AU p'ut'UC re lw u ito i n i i t t o r i  
i f #  Ivfitsg fcwftdied b* th#  
RCAF'I  vtoef Utt»oB UI
i ' t i iw * .  Wysg Commwwler B i l l  
Lew
The m e#tto | t» lb# re ra lw r 
tprtog i n k m  cJ th t NATO
rr.inuterv but n  i r . i)  tww# oa 
i;;-*£Xil i ig h d ir ia re  beciuw* at 
to t  U S tor w m a lti-
i k i t J i i  n u e le ir force, end b*- 
f iu ie  C iB id i ' i  h e u tin c t ui 
ic ft|> u r .g  tiu cT rir *rm »  foe it# 
N A T O  fo rc e i.
same fine outraged sense of justice 
when the Hungarian freedom revolu­
tion was ruthlessly put down with the 
live of tanks or when the hated Fast 
Berlin border guards shot down num­
erous of their own fellow citizens for 
no greater crime than endeavoring to 
escape from tlie so-called “socialist 
L'topia"?
Reactions and the lack of them in 
Moscow would seem lo prove that 
managed news, uitimiUcly, must lead 
to managed people.
1« TTA R fl AOO 
April I9.S.1
Q uoti for brlown# nnd d istrict Con­
quer Cancer drive hns been .set «t $1,000. 
Canvassers stnrted ((illecltnK April I.
ZO YEARS AOO 
April 1911
Tomato grower# w ill receive *31 a ton 
for number one'.s nnd *10 n ton for num­
ber two’s tills year necorilinR to llie 
n.C. In terior Vegetnlile Marketing llou id .
30 YEAR8 AGO 
April I9.3.T
T h li y»nr Is the 21.vt anniversary of 
the l.st Kelowna Hoy Scout Troop. An
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* III on to r >ekr. hiiigi# cup., •s ie vd rice .
annlvernary celebrntlon wdll he held to­
morrow In Mr. K. C. WeddelTi office.
40 YEARH AOO 
A pril 1023 
Arrangements are progre**lng for the 
track meet In May nt City Park. Tlie 
track has been laid out and measures 
one.fifth of a mile. It w ill be graded and 
cindered iiv .vikiii a.v weather condition.s 
liern iit.
SO TEAR8 AOO 
April lOllt 
Th# #trtk# at the Kettle Valley Railway 
eamps, to have sta iicd April I, has been
povtponed aU iiil five week;, when a 
walkout all along the line Is espeeied.
In Passing
The g.ip between the number of 
world problems arising nnd Ihe num­
ber of solutions being found for them 
is becoming incrcavinply wider.
I’crlmps there,iuc highly inlclligents 
on our nearest pl.inct, .Some scientists 
believed dolphins (porpoises) arc 
imnrter than people.
A lot of otherwise truthful peopio 
will look sou stnii|'lil in the esc ,md 
tell you they eii|oy working,
Fvcn when a woman gives her Ims- 
b.uul a little  rope, she inv.u iablv lies 
a (cw vtrings lo  it
Il w.iiv didn t hivl maiiv Ihi.niv.ouls 
of tnilcv, we'll soon wear tliemid'out 
-~4ooking-(or--plavi'e'*io-*pHf'kr«*-'~'~*-'-~“- —-
» t  U A \t ;  X lrlN TO M l
OTT.XWA 'CP --To Uic lay­
man Irvir.g tn cottH.tfherid th# 
in» and outs of nuclear strategy 
and w ea iw .i, t.Hc Unguagc of 
nuiltarv and f«o!i'.ica! e*5>ert» m 
fh ii (icTd mav well ap;#ar 
jsggery-p-okriy d t'ngntd  to con­
fute
The following I# an attempt 
tn provide an abbreviated nu­
clear lexicon and an as-precia- 
llon of how the W c't and the 
fv'wict Union compare in nu­
clear strength 
Nuclear ueasxin.i; T h e s e  
r,sngo in destructive iviwcr from  
small ch irecs equivalent tfv 
Second World War non-nuclear 
tiombs to a lofv-megatnn giant 
eoulvalcnt of KKI.Wto.OO*") tons of 
TNT. plus radio.nctive fallout.
Str.itcgic nuclear wcni'on?: 
The big nuclear lximb.s for long- 
range attack, vshether earned 
by bombers or mlsvllc-.s. Offeii- 
ilve  nuclear wcn;:xin'i mean the 
same thing.
Defeivive nuclear vvcapms; 
Small nutlear we.apoi" dc.'icned 
(or defence only, usually ngainsl 
the bomlxT. tlxnmplcs a r e  t h e  
Homarc miti - a ircra ft missiie 
and VoihIho j e ! interceptor 
which would go into action only 
when the hnstile Ivonilvers were 
overhead. Neither weapon can 
reach the Soviet Union or any­
where near it.
CAN'T RETACll MOSCOW 
Tactical n u c l e a r  weapon.s: 
These lie In .n category some­
where between offensive and de­
fensive nuclear wenixins but are 
usually con.sldcred by the m ili­
ta ry  as defensive. An example 
U the nCAK CF-101 lovv-kvcl 
Jet bomber in F,uioi>e It could 
not reach Moscow with a nu­
clear bomb but it. could attack 
a Communist ml.sslle base .500 
m iles,from  its own station.
Conventional weaisins: A rm a­
ment s im ilar to that u.sed in the 
{Tecoml World War and Korean 
War — in .'.hort, non-nuch ar. 
However, some expi'rta class 
all wenixins less than strategic 
nuclear weapon* as conven­
tional.
Nuclear carriers or vehicles; 
T lie  means of delivering nuclear 
vvnrhends, tlint is, a ini.s.sile, a 
bomber or a grouiifl launcher. 
Nuclear deterrent: A nuclear 
force tbombers, mi;;.'illes, etc.) 
thought powerful enough to de­
ter a foe from deliberately 
launching a nuclear strike lie- 
cause he would know in ad- 
vanco he would get a reta lia tory 
nuclear blow. Anvthing that, 
add# to the slronglh of Ihe <le- 
terrenl, such aa a orot-ctive a ir 
defence sy.tem, is considered 
part of the deterrent Itself,
It KIM,Y M ATf’IIE.S ATTAt K 
Orndualed delerreiico; I'lm- 
plnyment of only sufficient force 
to counter an enemy's m ilita ry  
moves and lliii.s inevent "enea- 
In tlon" -- liroadenirig Into big­
ger war. For cNamiile, emiiloy- 
ing a martslve nuclear strike In 
lliw art an ;illaek by a conven- 
tional ario.v brigade wmiid be 
like trying to open an egg with 
■ steam sliovel and would in­
vito * nuclear eounlerdiiow 
National independrnt nuelesr 
force A ' nuclear force under 
tiie p illt lca i eontiol of a siniile 
country. Such forces now are 
lim ited to the U.H , So\let-.Un- 
lon and n rlla in  ITance w ill 
pociii loin this grou|> nnd is's- 
siblv t'nm m uiilst China and Is­
rael In a few veais 
NATO nuclear force: .lorne
memlH'is of NATO, h'd bv tlia 
U S , now are n llem pltiig  to 
estftlillsh a NATO niiciear fo rte  
of ships crirrving ntrnteglc nu- 
cieai weapons Ihe main oblcet 
|,ls ilol glvn Kiiroppan m im .ln ir* 
of NATO. es|teclallv Wii-1 tie r- 
manv. a larger voice In tIu' coii- 
t io l aii'l use of offeriHlve nucloar 
weapons nnd thus prevent iiro- 
llfcn itiia i of the nuclear club,
( ' o i i b ' o i  o f  . m  i l  a  f o r c e ,  I S  W I  11 
i \ .  o t i i e i  d i ' t a i i f  , i i « ' .  n o t  \ e t
I k ' - I l  ',l I i l  K l ' U  o u t
I C I , .  I' !: . r l i  l i  I ( o l  C e  >l ' I ' l l
I I I , , ui'ii le I.VU'< la ‘ 't 
|.i,' ol tlici ■ hit', e oglC’d iio .i: • 
c.y, I 11... liuir a I I'l' . o'ut • ' It
vid# '.h it t.be fo rre i of •cere
.‘.fd s i(■{>an!,riei woald l>e i'a{»i'> 
no co»; With r u c l f i r  w»rn. «o» 
w  a war emergency on th# »v>l# 
iu thoruatm n <»f the U.S pies- 
ident Up to that time, to i nu­
clear warheadx rtm a in  in US, 
cui'.ody and ownerihSp Canada 
cannot obtain nuclear waii'ieao- 
for Bomarc, Voodoo, CF-KH or 
Honeit John A rtille ry  rocK". ‘-r>
less II signs such an agr»enien* 
with the U.S D ie plUKU'e t i  t 
Canada could obtain n .dear 
wathearti from the U.S u  e 
ered under an agreement signed 
in 19J'T. t..>ui VO (ar Uammn has 
not taken the further »tep of 
signing a sjiecific custocy an I- 
control agreement under w t.uh 
the warhead# would be nir.de 
available.
Convcntionnl forces: .NATO
still has a goal of 30 d lv i- ivn i 
for the defence of W estcn Tbi- 
rope. It  actually has some 34 
division*. The U S is trvuig to 
per.su.vdr its NATO a lii.’ i in 
Euroix- to build up conventions! 
.xtrength as a means of imp o v  
mg -iriiduated deterrence S'une 
nucle.nr carriers can be in  I as 
conventional ca rrie rs -U u ' Vo..- 
doo an example Put a 
vvc.S|-on designed h' a 11 ic.ir 
carri-*r Is considered vasUy un­
economic as a convcntionai cur­
rie r.
SUBMARINE E rrE C T rV E
Now, how do Western—In ef­
fect, American—nnd Soviet nu­
clear forces compare'’
Dn'.h the U.S. nnd Hussla ha.c 
long-r.inRc miiNlles, long-iiuig# 
lom bers nnd nuclear sui> i.i- 
rlnes fitted w ith mIssIlM to 
deliver strategic nucleai war- 
he.'id.s. n rltn in  and F rn n ’c .-o 
far hnve only bombers fur ihis 
puijxxH' but B rita in  plan* t.i 
have nuclear aubmnriiies for 
mis.vlle launchings by IH'O nnd 
France la developing long-rnnve 
nil'-slles.
The submarine now is can id- 
ered the most effective mean*
of deliveiif.g rtra ’ egtc lym b# 
tiecsuse it i# #11 t»ut tnvuli'cr- 
able m the earth"# ocean# Eued 
mtsfdl* baies can be hi* and 
bomlver# can be caught on th# 
ground
World nuclear atraterv c -uld 
be radically altered by one of 
two factois: Ueve'.opmenl of a 
means of a 'curate long-rcng* 
detection of iubmerged lutrma- 
r,ne«. or d".e!ft',>ment of an 
.s itll-rjiP ille  m lv iile  'o r co.ifter- 
n iis iile  ' ftu«»l* has c lr.n  fd  
the '..stter The We*t bell .v '% 
Mu-st t ha# the tcchnologv to do 
ihi# but that It hasn't an actual 
counter-m lsille lyatem.
I'.A. HAS MORE ICBMa
Th,e Institute of S 'vttstical 
Studies in Lxmdon, a private or- 
ganiration, has e.«timated ’h»t 
ItuM ia has I.S operationni Inter­
continental missiles compared 
w ith 170 to .Vk) for the U .■}
Nor'h .Xmerican A ir Defence 
Convnand c.'timntmi that Tt"*- 
sia nas 1.•»<*'''> bombers that could 
reach North American targoi*. 
D ip mam Russian type# are 
'NATO code-names* the dad- 
g( r. Hi-on. Hear and rbuidrr. 
Tiie Bear has a range •>( h Ik"') 
miles and tlie Hbnder a maxi- 
nmm ii>ced of nearly 1..500 miles 
an hour. A ll can be refuelled in 
f ig h t.
The U.S. A ir Force Strategic 
A ir Command has some 1,600 
botnlvers, 900 B-47 Jets, WK) B-.52 
heavy Iximbcr.s .md atxiut 100 
supersonic H-fiB Hustler Jets. 
SAC also hn.s more than 1,000 
tanker (ilanes tn refuel Iximbera 
In flight,
SAC has such Intercontinental 
missiles as the Atlas and Titan 
and, more imi>ort.nnt, the Mln- 
uteniiin, which can Iw fired in 
32 seconds.
Bv the end of 1964, SAC w ill 
have 800 Minuteman missiles 
installed in the U.S. In buried 
concrele-and-sleel sllns which 
prohabb could survive anylhlitR 
l)Ui ft direct hit.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some Poison 
Valuable
Canada Cannot Obtain Warheads 
As It's One Of Unsigned Nations
Bz JOSEFH G. MOL.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner How fan 
curare be uved in surgery wil.'i- 
oui i*it-<.iung the patient'* — 
M ti,  C U  B 
Curare is, in lu ffic ien t quan­
tity , a poison. In that it pira- 
lyre# m uicular activ ity. It does 
not damage the ti»»ues, how­
ever. It kills by paraly/ing, 
among other things the breith- 
tng muscles, and death in that 
case, is from lack of rxygcn. 
iSome Indian tntx'# have lued 
curare as an arrow iKiison.'
In small umounls, curare is a 
very valuable drug. It  hc!p» to 
control severe convulsions and 
muscular spasms, for example. 
It  also is used, ag.xin in small 
amounts, to bring atxvjt grester 
musculiir rdaxntion before m i-
gery,
Curare Is only one of many 
drug.s which are tx'i-'’"ft in huge 
quantities, but u.seful in sinall 
amounts. Take atropine or bfUn- 
donna, which in overdose can 
k ill but In proper dose ha,s saved 
thousands of lives. Or s<xliiim 
fluoride which is a ikvIsoii in 
large dntea but at one pari per 
m illion  l.v put in drinking water 
tn prevent tooth cavities. Tlier# 
are counties# other example#.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whnt Is 
meant bv scars on the hearU’— 
Mrs. n.M .L.
It could mean scars on heart 
vn lve j, such as from rheiinintlc 
fever. Or it  could mean scarring 
of the heart muscle it,self, which 
would he the healed area fo l­
lowing !i heart nttack. Hulli of 
these w ill he clefti to vmi if 
you 'll read my Iwioklet, ''Hmv To 
Take Care of Your He«rt.'' *To 
receive a copy, w rite  (n Dr. 
Molner In care of thi# new#- 
parier, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed envelope and 25 rent* 
in coin.)
Dear Dr M> !n#r: My ft>ul^
yr»r-o ld »un do«*n't talk. Th# 
only thing he ha* ever »akl I*
‘ ma-ma-ma." He «e#ma to un- 
deriU nd  everything w# aay, but 
I# very stubborn and hard ta 
make mind unlei# tt i# »ome- 
thing he want# to do. H# g#ta 
what he want# by pointing and 
grunltng, and shakes hi# head 
for ‘ nr)"  What can be done to 
h rlp  him learn to talk?—M r*. 
W.
By hi# age he ihould b« ta lk ­
ing a blue streak, of course. Or 
Jabbering luc tty  well, at lea»t. 
There's fjiiite  a b it of variation 
m young.ster.s so 1 don't tveliev# 
in getting worried too #oon. Bu4 
I d have the little  fellow exam- 
incsl. There could be sojii# de­
fect in hi# sijecch organ# that 
need correcting. If not, a child 
guidance centre might be very 
helpful.
Dear Dr. Molner: My ion. 46, 
suffers from kidney atones. 
Whftt cause# them? Would # 
si>«iciHt diet help'.'—Mra. E.R,
Kidney stone* form basically 
becHiisc the urine become* trx) 
hiKhly saturated with certain 
chem lcab—urnte#, oxalates and 
phosphntea are among Uiem. 
Then they begin precipltattng 
out as solids, and lx>com# 
■'stones." iThere ar# other tech* 
nicniitlea Involved, but that'* 
es.sentially It.)
Drinking lota of water to keep 
the urine dilute ts In ifiortant In 
tiievenllng mor# atones. A 
chiinge in diet, nisn can help, but 
must be chosen on the basis of 
study of the chemical content 
of the atones Th i* may h« drm# 
also to incrrfti.e nr reduce th# 
acidity of the urine, but her# 
agnln you need expert gtildane# 
tn know which way to change.
The U.S. Navy now hns nine 
niichuir .submnrine.s each cnr- 
ries Hi PoIh iIn loiiK-iniiKc mls- 
hIIc.s nnd b. building a total of 
41. Aliout the highest current 
estlm iite of Soviet nuclenr siilv 
marines Is 21), but Rus.sla may 
build to times as many.
Besides Ihcah, Uiof# " fo  dor- 
eiiH of types of ml.'i.viles, depcnd- 
Ing on iheir purjKise, rnnge nnd 
the like, with lite ra lly  huiidrcds 
of d ifferent names. Most m is­
siles nr# designed to carry nu­
clear warhends but a few iir# 
conventional, Mich as naval ior 
pedoes, New missiles nre under 
constant development as old 
ones become obsolete.
Ily liliid, it i.') iiiilieipated, tiie 
U S w iil have 1,700 inlcrconti- 
tientai missile#, 'foday, ihe total 
x tiiileg ic  nuclear eapacit.i of th" 
II S alone is conserVHtivel' 
mated at moi'e than 5,909 "« i -  
heads
In addition, Brlla in  has a 
bomlfcr force, though it lenie- 
sent# only some two per cent 
of the total Western nuclear 
stia tegic stiength.
U.M, 4 A4 TIOUH
The U K. does not Intend to 
launch am' nuciear iiiois at 
Hii.vsln on the stienglh of rndnr 
re|iorts of anv Knvlet attack It 
plfin.s to "ride  out" any iiuciear 
iiombiirdment before iinleiisldiig 
n iiuclcar cuunl#r>aUoki!. Ihn 
ob)ecl Is to avoid anv nuclenr 
war by m lscalcuialioii oi in c i­
dent
In recent montlis, U.H, De­
fence Heciclttt.v tIobeiT Mc.Nii- 
muia lias eiiuio'liited a uliategv 
oi luo iiig  M iillta i' ta i'i'i th o ii l) , 
In otliel " O l d ' ,  Hie U.ti. Axold 
I,m ' I ; ,e  r i i p ' '  ' v l e '  1 i U ( - " 0 0 -  
| e ’ ' I ; w  Ol  I " I I  o l i i i l ' d e d  • o c r l '  
ran I'll !'■
;M  II,. • ,1 lo ',iI nf Ho bascs
- for refuelling tanker planes — 
are In Canada but w ill lie closed 
down in the next two years.
f)nlv in three countries out­
side the U.S. nre there missile# 
aimed nt Itmisia. The*# nre In- 
termedinte-ranpe mis lies - with 
a rcneh bet ' n  e l.'co  and 1.700 
mdes nnd nre becoming obso­
lete,
In Brita in  nre 60 such mlssll#* 
and thov are sidiediiled tn b# 
removed this year. There ar# 15 
Jupiter missiles In Turkey and 
30 in Ilftly , TTte.v ar# to be dl«- 
manlled soon because Ihev hav# 
lieen suiverseded by longer- 
raiipe missile# In the U R. 'nt# 
m i-siles In Ilr ltn lii, Tmkey and 
I lo l' lia ie  been under Joint ron- 
trul of the II K and tlie country 
concerned,
II M ) NO ( HOK E
Britain attemoicd t "  prolong 
tiie life of IIAF Bomber Com- 
nuiml b ' atloptlng the U,H. 
bomber-borne, a ir - to - giound 
m b-iie  SkvUdt with n projected 
ri.ngc of 1,990 miles However, 
Hie U S cancelled the Hkylxilt 
nod imdead offered 'B rita in  th# 
Polarif. Ib ’ltain luid no choice 
liot to ngree an long n# It. was 
dcteiin liied to u iid iitn in  It" own 
Indeiiendent nue’ enr deterrent 
In 'lie menntlru' Frnnce hns 
eiiiliarked on eslidilishrnepl of 
i|.< own nucleai 'orce "force 
de frimpe"' on the grounds that 
Hie II S i o m c  d ,i'’ ndglil not b« 
w illing to lilt Iiussia with no-
id i'iii wciipoji' i i ‘ a mciui 
defend Europe 'vlien the 
lt,.clf /IV a coip'cfiuetice. ndght 
bi i.i.iltei a'i'c
Cl  I .10. U O " .  1,/r e a
I r e ;  I . 11 . i U II 111' V. i HI ' 11 e
I b ‘ 1.0 I i l l , ' , .  I, ("M f In
P  I ! I , (  I I i l iO-  ' ., ,',d i |C 1’|»
plied  " nil * i OKI 0 c '.ea r




I/)N D O N  iC P)~Th# laiil f#w 
rentiirlns hav# seen •  bleach­
ing of iTiagie's reputation, and 
the "b lack a rts " are nut of 
fashion in th# b irarr# club- 
room# of the Magic Circle in 
cwtitral I/mdon.
A yellowed 16.51 cf)|iy of 
Reot’s niscoverie of Witchcraft 
in til# Magic U lrclc '* lll>iai,v 
connects intimately "Ihn hor- 
rllde an of jiolsoning and all 
th# tricks of Juggling and leger­
demain "
Hcot's prejudice wa* tiiiit of 
an age sum' IcIoiis of weird 
tricks showing how a iiirmician 
could "(hrust n dagger or 
tsidkln into your guts ve iv 
strangely and recover II Im- 
n iedlate ly" wittiout lia im liig t|i« 
Strvige
Now th# "lewd Sicl' 1111- 
( 'tiiis tian  nractlces" are rfsi-wc- 
tafilo a# iirofcnrlonal and a."# 
leor oincicinri'i -m ii. tciil, ,uq
talk fiV'I olil Ho e., in I'fili fo .'
a ll’#, brlKh’ l' il ' 'Cl i.iti of Hie 
olrl aichc'T,'. t ' I a ('•.
r # N  IT n i DOM '
They i>onder, for iiid iiK e , 
whetlic! iili'-bi>d' w ill t \’('i win 
the #; I ,OOii o ffi'i cd lc Hie Mi.gic
( 'll I le f" l .1 UI ce ( fill iH'i foi III-
ar.. c of the Indiiui rfi|.e It li'k 
I I I '  I i.poll.e o f  c o h j u i  i l l , I
M/igli II! ...f c ,1' . I !imi Hif
11 i 1 i, ' ,1 • ' (I I I  l l  ' '  ; ;C I, ' , '  c  ■
r  I , , I ' O '  . I . ! 1; I
!, o|,r r!') c lot'. '}.<■ (. I ai . ci,i
h!' «; I' tiiiit o ) .  o, Hie ; I lie 
■ S'l.viaiA duap|.r« rrd
Th#o 111# magician climbed 
the top# carrying •  aword In 
his teeth and also disappeartd. 
Pieces of til# assistant f#ll to 
th# g r o u n d .  TI)# magician 
cllnilied down, put th# |»ioc#i 
Into a sftck and r*as«#mbl#d 
the assistant uniiarmed,
"We tiiink our money I# 
p rn it' safe," Kftid Magic t-'lrcl# 
#ecrelar.v I ’eter Newcomb#,
The I inde's niu«eiim Is # 
fiiM-imiilng risen Erie Frank­
lin. fle iv il' cuiator, produced •  
g iu iib ' soup IxiwT.
K E M A R K A n i.l. II.I.U 8I0N
"Chung I.ing Son spat his Isul* 
lets lido th b ,"  lie la id  off- 
hnndcdiy "He used to invite a 
membei of the audience to fir#  
a rifle  nt his chest Then h# 
wiiidd vlsir/rer a bit cough and 
ure'l'iee i|o liuPct In Ids teetli 
l l  U'» c in o iifk a b lf illusion.
' 1 'i|( iii ('iiu 'i)e l' In 1916 Ht# 
rill'!, ffilied nnd hr ‘‘ H" )illi#d 
bc f'.ir ft liiig c  ftudienc" "
BIBLF BRIl;
Coine iiiiH , and let ua reason 
toaether, salth Ihe l.ordi Ihottih 
yoiir sin# b# a* searlel, they
(•liall he as wiilt# as snow;
lin iiiili lliei lie red like rrim - 
son, I I I ' V hliall tie a# wool, —
I (1V i II ll i l l " ,
. Iii,|.I ■ lutll l.r ft I e / i  of
f.. g i'c iieii!■ If <l\tj  's ill co/Vi#
tn (i«/i in faith.
Ik O V ltN N  f c l i lH iH :  l t O E %  A V b
lUkJUZMMA t i m i '  m i t t m M .  tU l tL M . .  a y m u  i .  i w PAGE
Unique Virology Laboratory 
Opens At UBC W ith Luncheon
e«ii.iier«':a»€ id  VAEis' fa i I*,.-,--
kM» * * j  Umt! t i  U i t  U£ »
Vu'ute-gy i  »*. u'.i I
*.i B i '  D< H*!Vk.5. 
T » J M . iUvltlW.-J •Ji'i vi
l i t *  IM‘, v i  ,
. a ,c v i * i c > . l  I f  i t  l i - jX o -
k*r> d u . i t -  a I'-isvt 
#  ,'H a tUcA 'i- to ' i  C A R S  d v - « * a u ' c .
k t  t e e  U a i x e r i i ’ )  im ’r » c « i * > , 
14a i\li i.
T la *  new  la W te v u *  i» tR« v * i i ‘
ttftC u i  iU  tMAl Ui t  Oiia.o.4 t v  
CesJ JvMiiU* {■*' Ute 
C A R S , <l V> tw it  I Ute U. 
v i Ui {M t} !  h  i 'y lX  
* i» y c l« t«  t iii 'f . t  t til-
\€t'tity l i e f j . i H - i . t t t !  v i  M cv U .  ,f.e 
* !M4 v i  t A i i . a
t'tiil..
' H i *  f i r s !  l e s e e H l l  • t V  ! . e  » J .
Uj'.ejis, ' r  » vUi i l i ' .K
P.* llia * '  il O ■ e V y ‘0} i t  i t .t tK t
Ui oiMiit ' • /  > ?;t „ i i 'o ' .=  . i i
a .JU 'tiij. tU t.O i U.'tvr la i.tii
t i v u i  tiie  «.ut e jvtli'.s ..i fti'S.lLv 
}>efML*ne iiiCl suUtiel'. lio;4« 
I  f i e  u u n a u . a u  a t ‘, h i U i »  a t u  J e  
».-a.U«*l V.* see m hiXhtt Hie'ie 5»
.. e -* .J  • l i . l  C *  iliit- iU v l U i  
t i . i *  fvl' f iu w tli 
G iea i ,,j'i V tiave bt-m
la.eefi u» u. > laiiuiiVie';- Vu ea- 
'/<  toe vi V a".e i iai tiseU
».ua i-j i-'i e . i£ ' 4 ui.1 - a " u to* Uvai
I'r'.'vi, axi.;* utoer fwo
v ic fi’e fw tv i  are u.sea acrfre-ii 
aa - .u a  I'wue! v-.a* i *
l , i ln c d  tu iA-tlfv toe »it:a. aiiiJ 
U.e a a let t$ UisUUed ti.aiiy 
i..,. e i le lu i e U4«- 
' Ur Jo tig  Ui*. a Kiuieaii-taifn 
'.Uutoais! » iw  V *-«-* to L'Bt.
llte l.'uJ 1 e« jil,)' vf 18 asR- 
a v j l v t i  j s  l * S !  h a j  'Ji*
to } l  vl u.s s£ s.'vivlie®
H X  AL A l’fn iT lT J S
T-.e i-«.» t ia iu i i  i ie ito e e ! of
u A lia  Jt K tiv i.ua  i> C 
.» r» < av t'iaJivh Ile ltsa  e U. 1},4J 
d. a'-i.-.at i: ti.O yyi 
a ii'e- i t ' i i U f f  '.ii ’ at.e i-iava a
I- : ,  .e .v t!  *1 au t i. i ,-1.vsV.fi .a:to 
« . j  V i f i t i . !  t a v i i  p i . a . - e  o f  U * e  
1. ,,.'»Jv itj.v  e !'j »uvv<-v;.\e tra u 't li 
v.cttoag;
.Ml 3 T k ii*  Sai!-.v>iti ha* Weu 




L#«£*r A iiii la .y a e i i '  .Sifc.,tsi d
'JLts: j.7i ® Ua V V w .'.«U
IM itv tb *-*. T l - i
a.u A.totMivaito
*.y a-j a *  aiiv'w iuie.:4,v.tj»
t\fc.;.e to ixur gr«a$ vvvi.u '' au.
I i i i i i e  j.tfitjJcsi*AJ.i» .Iwa A u iei.na it.sr
T%»eie is emly s*.s u.i*v'.t» I'jeuu ..*.«■ 
*1*4 s*j t.ivaii.v 5* a ' ’ *« cl •..*
Vti.l v ^ U  I f u t  Ai-‘-.eii'. aUis to t i i i t  
i .a je  14 lUeui liJs!
E 'e t> itu r isMXts t.t«eie aie «i 
k * .s l  t u «  >i.*C-.ei.s A u .e i'i-
la ii.;  P ie i i t i  t i  U«t>t fci« ^
IB ii.tol.t. Tti< iiM tik 'itt l- i'': 
jli'i.ii w v ii*  e t ie a i* !  4*.t titoi' ge!
jfu'-s! c ra ia  *'i sfee yM s. U 
fa ir  lu  'OK-j- o a i i  '
Ik' •ts i tU m  UX  I-.'
i ’la* to*: AI .'VU tt<%:
iei.i.. i-toi Ik' to a.- ii,..'ieiiv.ea 
a uUi« »*v.lf eii.vaito.:.i.i ii.*t
i»Li pw.’ to4 1.4 Uto e.sij'»
Uear At:js 1 •* ,- » ps,'i Ktvk'-*'
if.tiXoi Ui i v t o t j . e  * u a  p t . t o i ’a  yi } -  
s t J i  t a  ! V i i . |  a l i ne  t o  * 1 4 *  t e v l  
vl » „• |,a vc*ei.'..} to a
luaitoe aa—t U.<
■ iiia ito e . a -^ .i uvatoueti ' **.4.ue-
.£»>■» as ae-i.eiitxi luc 
H e i u . ' ,  U i v  1 4 - . 'e * r - v . . » a  t a u ' - i i e j  
a * i  to*a« a a a ia  v i i£,.t s iau 
!*?>..a-se ui> p u c t iu  were ua- 
atA.« is aitookc bun. M..1 ta'Tter is 
1 i f  ifi« isjieiiB.eis sLto‘1 Lae tee  ̂aa *kv*U *c  aaa .us,' is to liitr i.a a 
i.ctii.ci€S of teete t€ .» i« tuv«: aeuiofic wite aa uat’om.roiiabk 
vwtoUies wky OvaiT teey fxkiil :ueii.ii.'«r..
h ’f  * a a l Uiej lltUii. U .liatit *ua » W n  I ti..*m.e4 la j i  >e*i' 1
iXixi.ii UHi*i>»'t:*a«*4ve' A.iue.»- iirtii'?  u»to w-f Uvdot M,' 
it a t.itS .' A i  ROV.if A Y iT iiii-A N  . < . axsH I aeie aw.iL'i*i- 
lk .4  P.vvul T ie .)  .su* * iH »T ..,.k4 a i*u a i« tau sU ' 
i  hear (Kcii
ANNIVERSARY
U'.weri! Use Vi.v'-asYs A i.v it ia ij .saU !tve»ra.m
he*.!te» A 'ul aiUiJMn j * —ii \f>
*Sl4e tiv ia j fe ’ i ! }!v.t- n l«v-.r.j; 
a .'irU  iii «iJ t.ivv''.Jiv v 'tiv ' f ' t t i c  
I iZXi i i t  g f tx  I- tit.'it* tti'.* 
iif il', tsj.’Ue f . . i iht f.t £*;.!.»
Will be "»” a< ii- !
i'ltcSy <he fta i!* - ; .  K..v.e .,f the
,..i4UMtivU.'*J »  'lie  tvtosaiy tvJiS
t.»* a .te iv i' Iwe-ti *.u a
■; ..'.it "t t ! 1 .• M ' v*.i-l.) '.t. 'i a! U BC 
T!,r i i: , . t lv id  Lkto Iato.e sauea 
h u i  '»»s »vta t'. Dr. W. 
J K ii  ». I-:* M is . M a r ic U  as
s r t 'I i. V.!.i t r i*  .Mt-sl
"lYse K a iii't  C'tn-ai le jt .i  Suie.i 
atvne i f f  M r. aiU. .Mis .Jsvtol' 
Itevkrl w !*«' f f i t t H  i ' . id  !"•<.!'
■kl'te jt.an.versa*t c.“. S,..n.toy, 
M iu 'K  51 M: awiM,.r; Brv i f  
er. Vtrtti ‘ '.ve on i v ” vr A w ri.c , 
were i.t a ii.t-a  iu
h '.i-v.i Us i'Slf.j ssstl r.l.i.'iii sslrd 
l<- Citiwvto '.is JZU. t i \ x : x . £  in 
ito 'v ia u . Sisks* .'!'£■'*» rn. uSe'e 
V*;‘v »v, ■■•ev»t*U5'\i. i ' l l  tii;''-evi 
l.,t'.! ; it i i  t i t ’.i'v'vi .Ji SS44 S'ltd
‘ ".'vi'rv3 t i- 'to l.  Cs......”  Its
I'rtty  U-eC S't!:it"3 to StJS.to
VtHese t.:iev s i'ii;! i t * ' . ;  l'<- 
t.'-ie ''v..." i i ‘4 to to
is> l Ttte v‘v''.V'k '" ‘ to S ite  !v' 
ftivkUru. ce’eBi ;>.!rvS llvt'.!' fv- 




» u j a i x
* 4 a,'jj. I H  t ru u  w t i,4:i*it«i au! 
r.'.*k"v«u'.ea\ wl»j vases tee ' 
A u .e J U a ii t .» *  in a ji auei.i,,,?! to" 
a *v e il fiv.'.-i ‘.lie veu'.ja;
: I't. l.'lt'..;." I ;1 s vw {i »l .’f
: i ' .
A.tto t.'Ui:' ti i j 'i Las e . f i  .r.*..'».ev;
i !  ar. A t i.t i iv a n  L .s lv iy  U > A  
ititvn;. liito Viftiiiii'v' ii.aue
I".' I  t^nv'i s ‘ vtUv ti-.t.e
l.e ie  i's s.'t'ouh t.'.i tst-tto..i.:.'t aivi 
.•.•ttoi ‘ t.uis > \Ve ail feave
us .ai'to’.Jser par! of t.!.'ve «v-isl-
m t  Hapi'ea 5o h *  A ii.e ii-  
s'au l.i.v.i.«u>
In  s'Ste fivigvtoirti v.w
v..‘S-.n vto '. l it td  l..ies!>
! e »..i
" ( j . t e  y t . - f  !;.!tk:, ' i t _ i
ii.t.sS !.,:..ijtll»vi ;:,a.-f..es
J'W
j.t v^ i '«iS
v'.̂  «1  a U t e
et iitito
*1 .»av*c se...»j».atit 
He i j  f r is i i t i i t , tv-
aua *•**.» itt'U ti to
Installation Of Officers Held 
By Order Of The Eastern Star
Kelowna Clvap'.rr No. 65. M j* .Xrtfu.r T-.Ulef, AiSah, tiff's 
Order of tee lla s tr in  Star. heU 'C  L. S.iskins. Ut.’. i. ?-!fs. 
tt» regular meelmK sn R !.' IK . lir i i  Caki.tw. KsShei. Msu 
Cectrge'# Halt im Sfai.L. -'‘j,:.\V, A. M h rr ln  Afasiha. X li* 
when officer* were in-tailed fof .C. R At* D r t . Tlev*.*, 5tts 
the en*amg year. Tlie In 'ta ila - Sladen: ua tder. Ms- Fie.i 
li-m  was held one mei tmg B-tsr./f, scnttort. Mr. Herlest 
eartier U iit year, as stie w<>rthv He«l.
riiatrcm for 1962, Mis J I ’a 'it-  Mi.* J, F a 'r,te r w»« 1 re*e.nte*:l 
te r and her htisband weie lea\- w ith her s as! n.auon s jewel I*? 
Ing early m April on a trip  l«i M r*. Gwrge Noton and Mrs tl
Ignorance O f The Politica
nexcusable
.:.' ....uc: i t t . i.* , u..e va:i
t ..., i v/v f; , ; i Iii, v, t
4'ive tiU i, U it t  t -wvto '-tovui. 
iWitz I- auvi k ifc liy  sUt. vau’t 
X it it  i ' v t  toid tit* U iit It'.
iea.tt'J.i' bvt i!* t avi'j.'.i L** P'to*
tlt.ili>  Sviivi U't U!.j; iij Jsf'j Ivi-ii.it' 
* ii j.  t j  £i !t.i ttf*;}* vt .tsei
Ittvtto 'tvtf a,t\e t\v,s,'.t.s osef he
has. A ' relasue "
YVL»! t..!i*U 1 C to'-.klSTTK
l>t*.! i i i i ' , t i  Vis.ii vttoi J’..vteei
to t e r  h x i . t  T e k  u t i  lU *  t aitou! 
iv f.‘ ' e to } i>to* t
Httorv i l  t . i t i i u i  a to-gh 
ta ’.'.ie »tto ;i j that to*
iU D li i t i ' i .  r - f t i t t u t  totaes to.r-.i
U: Th;! rr.a.v s tt-m  cr-vti t»_t ;» i*
e*.s.'etiuai ft 'f  the tc y T  se.,'vHerv'.







Horace Hewlett, [>a*t | atmti 
had the honor of mstaUmg h is , 
» ife  a* worthy matron, and 
M r*. W. A Sanbijrn. past 
matron, Installesl the following 
officers: Worthy patron. W. A. 
Wheeler, a ism iatc matron. Mr.s.; 
E. ttoken: as.vixiate patron,
Arthur Jones: sccretarv. .Mr* 
A. Gras.sirk; trca-urcr, Mr*. S 
I,. liOcking; conductrev*, .Mrs 
A. F. John,*0 0 ; asMtci.iie t-ori- 
ductre.ss, Mrs, It. Bounds; chat*- 
lain, Mrs. Huby I ’ark; marshall. 
Mrs. J. W. Hughc.s, organi.st,
D T h it ,  Alta SCI*
to no cvcioc fv'i'
"h o  cla.n'is 'h r  Ktiow*
siisn.t todstu ,tl
jay* M r* Itoiis'Ut N Tho;o, -••‘ij.
><ic ].„As.il " i t f  of It',*' niitiou.vl 
V.U i»t (..‘u 'd it icudi't w.'to too. 
I'Cen j.ii'.g hr ( hu-lwr.d s i>.u 
I'itical c a tfc r  while uii'ong a 
(auniy of eight.
Hewlett luevented the pa*t 
patron's jewel *o her h-ajl.iarid.
Ftillowmg tile m -ta ’ latson 
ceremony an ur.pressi'e ad- "Women should be conver-
denda was enac!e<.1 by the }>**1 lolicles o! every
matrons, welcoming M r* 
ter into their club.
.Mr. and Mrs Stanley Whit- 
fie ld who just a year ago left 
Kelo'.cna to re.side tn Vanccvaver 
were viMtor*. as were .several 
from Vernon. incUiding Mr.
Charles Carter. P.G.F.
A .sfH'ial hour followed the 
meeting during which refresh- 
inent.* were served.
SWINGING PARTNERS
Fa 'n - Farty. ’ M r*. Tlii>:np*»n said m 
an i.n'erv :ew tn her ( iiim  lutose 
n< iif th i* central Albtuta citv. 
"These is’ licie* are ui p-t in! m 
many tm m *. Women as well as 
mcp a ic ic-js itiv ib le  (f>r the 
wt.:r'«i we au- leaving to our 
chiid ien. "o im n  m'.isl lace thi,* 
tC.'S'.'Ii'.t'liit.v.''
She h.is I'cen practtoing wh.it 
she preache.s since Ikbl when 
,‘ he worked with her hu'lianit. 
then campaign manager for the 
Social Credit caiulidute in Red 
Dccr, She was ajsistant CiK>r- 
.d.nator of her hii.sLiand'.* c.vm- 
paign in the 1%2 general elec-
--. ta u i*  end n'.hrf par’ v w o iker*
the w!k1 ha'i il i .ng •,.'..tt-icst>.
Her h-isitotiv} h«- * ?petit little 
t iiu e  hote iiu i iiig the camp.iign 
.u.d *i'ic ai.'.ii act'.! io  haltoUt with 
tti-'j** w lc ( w - i i t  !<.> ' v'C him.
Gi a'.t.ia’.e i ! n high schiol 
*' <> !!i m e r c I a I co-ui*e. .Mi*. 
Th'-.uiipo-oji devei-,'5>ed lier own 
urasKi of 'h 'T  Itian.;.! ami ac t* 8 * 
her husband's secretary , taking  
d ic ta tio n  at'id typ ing
.At 47, her once bi i.nette hair 
ruivc I* p a r t iv  grev but she • » ' *  
I t '*  li'it that  W...V because of p«e 
Itfie.vS I afm>ai.: ii*
" I  t!;oiuugti.v rn:o> thc in ," ' 
•■he ■•.a* '
.Mr.', Thomp'i'ui sav*. her fam- 
ilc iM 'caii ir i iO'le o; ie--* accu--  
tiiiiiCii to till' <tI'I i i ! ■*Son SIS their 
h \ i '  m aing sLu' l'.k,y euu'ti.ui 
Their oldest son. George. 17. 
run* tIse f .u n il ' '*  l8-,icte f.itm  
when 111* pan nt* ate .vb'ent. It s
par! t n  ;toUtic* sf *».# werea't 
H-toSy to p'ui twiisate h e iied  
" l !  Is vituy w iic ii tkiSig* seeiu 
to t>e gtotig vvrong that n;aiiy 
jts ip ie  tage an ii.'.rse-'t .n inu- 
tu s ."  she 'ays "And ulteii 
lhi.ee who cs.eispiain »'i>'.-t ti.e 
gi.tv ef!S!r>ent most Su.ivily aie 
those vvtw never take «t.-i active 
p:art in a political pa tty ."
One of her con.plasnts iv tlist 
ton much e:ru<ha.*ii i* placed on 'beh iiidVnv back'
' t'«.rs:.;ng t o  ! . > i t a t h e  f j t e  'T!.# 
wieu hri:.l trf'..**e of vu'-l tt'.e;:;.ui| 
r ’ ls'te Send thf-e, ti.e tgisnrless 
astoS tJ>e temi-e'tt-tossrd to ssse "
Ikear Atin l..a.ndei» I ais'j ctoe 
'..if f-.>ur toiiege lem or* hvsr.j' *,ifl co.me tn understand wh*
4fcm},.its in a p-nvate tosme 'i'*.- ------ --- - ---- ----- ------
gether we pay Hoo a monts Im
t'vvo W drw sii* jsl'ui kitchen il lK S  tTl.VNOK
P'l lieges.
D.if.ng the pas! few week#' . " t * ' "  «or,d began
m  u ,
f.a iu e *  wiiP.e fciust* jp* o 
;.;ruggi.r,g to get by, a* tr.ost c-f 
.s.* are, aiul I a;n helping him out 
i!i th i* way. My fia iue  wear* 
four white shirts a week.
The landlady feels that I am 
MiiitoriK up her e lectricity b ill 
l:>et a>.i;.e of this extra ironing. In ­
stead of speaking d irectly tn me 
about It rhe has been talking
won Ihl' sc.it d:iugh!ci 
IVe Cun-erv.t
tu>n in which he 
friiin  the i ’ rogrc.'. 
tivc*
Ih i i t  campaign came near 
the end of the *chiw)l yc.ai and 
she wav able to leave her f.ino 
ilv and do eon.'iderable travel- 
w ith her husband, nus  
she ha.s re.stricted her
By M. J, I. follow the Jamboree. Sunday
Saturday, A|»ril 6th h  pvartv morning there vvill Ik* a cowboy 
night In Kelowna, Penticton and liieakfast nt the S kvla rk" from 
Salmon Arm, In Kelowna the 8:30 until nw n  and of eourse 
Wagon Wheelers w ill ho.st their square daneingl A nice round 
parly night In the Centenniid dance program vvill comidete 
Hall, m il French of Oroville is, the plans for a lovely square 
the emcee and a buffet supper dance week-end. For further de- 
will be provided, n Penticton tails contact Mrs. N. Chapde- time
Promrnaders lame. Box 192, T ra il, B.C, travelling to rallic.s in Edmnn- 
w ill ho»t the ir piartv In the high For dancer* trave lling  to Van- to,, ^nd Calgarv. 
achool cafeteria. Jack Sollee o f,cm iver this month, hope you!
I/v* Angeles I# the emcee for have your scl.s.sors handy, the.se LIKES C.AMPAKJNS 
this one and In Salmon Arm the d a te s  w il l  only appear once in« a .s assistant co-ordinator of 
Canoe Squares w ill host their j this column. April 20th — AI her husband’s campaign for re- 
aprlng partv In Ihe J. I, .lack- Berry at the Sunset Communltv|f.jp(.tion. M is, Thompson si)cnds 
son Jr. High Scho'd. Boh I.m cr- Centie. April 32rd, John andip ianv hours each day id party 
Bon of Oinak is Ihe rm rcc  and Sylvia Wlnton at the Spurvvay headquarters in Red Deer or- 
a turkev suooer w ill l>e pro-. Hall 3rd and Keith West Van-! gani/lng meetings, arranging 
vided at this one. leouver. April 24th, John tmd I sj>eaker.s, instructing imtl caii-
T/xiklne to Sntiirdnv, A o r ll ; Svlvia Wlnton at Mckecknie;- - .............. -   —......—
13th again three t>nrtv nights j School, April 27th, Phil Booker
The Oeo-Pogos w ill host their j at Ijing lev  High School. For! 
partv  In the Jaonne.se Hall In j further details contact the!
Vernon 'm> further details on j Dance Craft at 455 West Broad- 
thls one ns ve|t, Also on theiwa.v, Vancouver, 10.
13th Ihe Westsv’de .Soiinrc* v l l l j  'T ill next week — 
host their partv night In I'le "Happy Square Dancing".
V' e F t b a n k Cnmmunltv Hall ' ---------------------
Chuck Inglis Is Ihe emcee fo r ' 
th's one and a buffet «uoncr| 
w ill he nrovlded, cA erv one wel-1 
come, In Penticton mut ..till on' 
the 13lh the Wheel ‘X ’ .Stars w 111 j 
ho'* ihe lr ''.'li t'' In the 1 ""ion  I
Hnll, Stan nice I'f K '’)os \Va*h |
Is the emcee nnd n Iv tfc t smv' 
per w ill he provided r.vervoiie 
We’ '"'m e
Glancing to the ’’'lih I h "  oni- 
dnne" on th ' " iv n i- 'i"  ' i d im Is 
the D' amn 'IV Irle i 'i onrt' night 
t o  he h e l d  In I he ' V i n f i -  ' I | p , U  
Boh Ktperson h Ihe enMer and 
e ''o ffe t siinner w ill he pro- 
vldeil. J
The tenth nnnird Sou,tic 
D ance .Inmhnee u ii| i,,,u|
In Trad A xr'i i9|fi to '’ i q K |i. 
dav, Aorll Pith w ill he i.ie-il 
and vlsp'm* .'nii,.,. and will In- 
held In Ihe K P Hnll nt a o oi 
The emcee !• Geoici' Woods,
Salurdnv the I’oili at 2 o m 
tour of the smeller nnd at the 
same time a work -hop nnd hot 
ha.sh ses'lon In Ihe Comlnco out 
arena, Jack l.lv lng 'to iie  of 
Soeedwav. Indlann I* the caller 
fiir this and Ihe .lamlKii-ee The Mrs 
Grand March will cinniuence nt Mis
n relatively 'in . i l l  feed-!, top i>]>- 
cration.
Five of tlie (hiU ircn, vvho 
range in age from tim e  to 22 
and including lUiC married
[-erso.nahtie* She » a '  * 'he 
wo'jki prcf< r is'si'ole to l>».k to 
principle* inslea/i.
Slides To Be Shown 
At People's Mission
Mi*s F lorciue Gib>ou w ill 
speak and snow slide,* ‘ onight 
at the People'# Mi.'sion on Elhs 
Street. Her xubject w ill be how 
to reach Jew# for Christ.
I 'm  upset o'.er thi# and »iouId 
like yu'.ir advice on how to 
handle ii. Thank you in advance 
PRESSING FOR A SOl.F'FRiN 
Dear Pre -ing Even if  you 
arc a .-low ironer you van iron 
a white 'lu r t  in 15 m ir iu tf'. It 
cD'ts D-- tent* per hovit to 
operate an clec'ric o.,,, 
means ynu are k iting  the tadv’a
LOUGHEED
HOTEL
«41 LO IG H EE D  HIOHW.AT 
Greater Aanreufer, B.C.
•  F re t Parkmg
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in All 
Room*
Well* Gun in .-Mrica 
.if 'c r Mr, T li'U iip 'o ii went to 
Ethioiu.i 111 I'.Hli a* lu'.ul of a 
mnc-nscml<er li-.im of duitoi.s. 
iiiir -c  ,'iiid leuchcr- fo'dowing 
hU 'ia tion of tlic e n 'iiitiy  Irum 
the It.dian,'.
E.\S1ER ABROAD
Mrs. D im np'on .*ays they had 
a much clo*cr and more nr- 
ganl/cd fam ily life In Ethiopia 
than m Canada. But .*he Isn't 
complaining now, cmpha.vlring 
that .she could hardly critlci/.e 
other women for not taking
ASTHMAS
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Xf« vou o il wolX, unaLle to 4l«*p 
;,ec«us* you »he*/e, cough gasp tor 
breath? T#k* TEMPLETON'S RAZ-MAH 
specia'Iy mad* to help aalhma lutterer* 
breath* more eajily, #0 you can work 
and sleep more comfortably. Only 85c 
and $1.6J at drug counter* everywhere. 
luttn lo "Count Trh" t in  Ir’ Ji" ollfi F tu ltn i 
Mon thrutri.d > !<x*l CBC tH O  SlUion.
Rutland Hospital 
Auxiliary Hosted j 
By Winfield ]
Prc'Idcnt Mrs, V. .Slater wel­
comed 12 member-! of the liut- 
laiid H o'p lla l .Auxiliary to the, 
regular monthiv meeting with 
11 member* of the Winfield Ilo* - 
pilid .Auxiliary In attendance 
which wip: tu'ld In Ihe club room 
of till' Memorial Hall.
The main Inc Iness of the eve­
ning was the dlscu.s.slng nnd 
planning of the delleates«er 
*la ll at Ihe Kelowna Ibeo lla ' 
Fnir, which the aiixlllarle.s have 
Jolntiv undertaken, Anolht" 
meeting Is plannerl before the 
fair on May 1,5, the theme of 
which Is Hlosyom Time, to Iron 
la.st minute problem,*.
A voclal hour followed the 
lucellng during which hostes e 
C. Fallow, Mrs, V. Slater 
1, Swaii'on nntl Mrs. 1, 
B o m  .A cold lu iloo ’ 'uoper w ill \'o lk -ervcd refi'e*hment-i,
lU IR S I THIS LIVING CROSS EMBEDDID IN THE SACRED




Mr. and Mrs. Percy Earle 
Agnew of Penticton announce 
the engagement of their younger 
daughter Elolsa Donna to 
Edward John Wiggle.sworth, son 
of Mr. niifl Mrs. A rthur Hruce 
Wlggle.sworth of Kelowna.
The wedding w ill take place 
at Ihe F ir.'l Haptlst Church, Pen­
ticton, on May 8 at 7 ir.m. wTIh 
Ihe Reverend 11. II. Hall of 
Richmond offielalmg.
27 Years* Fxperience
hhi^ub ; • • I 
rnrt* rftrpeli. fur 
uilurf! oifftr
• ruinptfU rU«u- 
Inf nnd timing 
•»rYlr« — fulljr 
f«nrnnl«#d iwllli 
Inrnl rrffrfnr#il 
(lu ll lop HiinlUf 
rlrnnlng miilfrUU 







■*- 2l-il«ur Service —
as
T1»i% B t l i l e f t l  t < i |  IB  •
fB.ftsiUl ronUininit lli* i*i fu fS nf 
<‘«t«niy ,.. |c8«u •rKi'k I BnJ iltz.| in
|U« M lK« prn«nii« ol t>t
r urnt THi» iutnin«<i*. > im*i
•  ft li in litf «vnl>ol o l T1"?m*a»gI®
1*4 \\\, < I.K gii.l
t«i litm Mix* ».«>pp mio*! r.mli, 
•l«in'*l OB'I <l<‘«R*ri| wtih l)if |'(r>i-'«i* I
«B#| IZ'il® ol *'‘t( • Alt 1 6 AI.'US r.glil al
y»U4l fide 4l)#e* lltir eA' fZ.f
r(x> i lAi* ■ |isiii)$ ifitbi. s»i vrr d •<
n |lii *ih#n 4PH o.MiU (m'kv r,L.f '.d ,icf,
• !»«*« Ip fintf'dl 4i v« t I . <1
tn'l 44" K#̂ i» « I fol**' iiRJ >».(.«
In }>*'»♦ BB'I *. vt 8,4<< •' -,.f




You'll fIS .» •(! 
«utll«l V, l«l*« 
|giut(i|ra|vlv Io)f0 
Ml C.ilvaiy th*




B1* « 111'* , ’-"S D' ,l G ' * r oD ■ ! I i'  ̂  ̂ ^
»•'<' ll iC i' I '. 'O' . I . , , I u,'.,,' (1 <,* f 1 , 'I
k. ill 4. f IA ’ > V »» ( ',.1 f*,l , . I . ■ I . • , r  81 Si «' f f®' |4 i** « '
I , , , I * A»** « I . Io‘ ,. e,i I' ' • 'I  ̂ " ' . . ■ ito X '•* I
■A/tOfV (*' let ■' (ii* q ■( ' t-' I I
C H RISTIA N  IM PO R TS I v r t i u i
■fffr -r(«ir«“ YnTr’'
New
J. V. \ ( H ' N ( ;




R U T L A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L
I \  1 m  O M  \M  I { O M l
Insetted Im : N'-w Ih  im trirtlie  I ’ a rlv, 221 Itcrm iMl ,Vte,
in '.'o ii.y











e Bond S tree t 
■n the 17th c en tu ry , it w t *  t n  
a re a  o f »i» t r n j *  tn d  muddv  
;&r.e«.






S a v ir f i uft to 50*T Oft 
turifly  itciMV *u,ch »# 
paiitt in J  wallpajxcr are 
h if  J tu yom e by , . . but, 
wc have H»tue %lOv'k 
ft! diKontm ueJ patscmx 
»nd cblofv that titu it be 
to ld  li> make rtx>m for 
new #t»Kk take advao- 
ugc of our need fo r 
ivX'iTi and buy your paint 
and vvallp.Tper now! t fu r -  
ry in. itcm i are lim ited 
in quantity and w il l  be 
kold on a firxt come, 
ftrvl verve bavi#!
When .Next Yon Buz
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood .Shopping Centre,
Be Sure to TRY
RATES:
f .  - Ill — i i i i i ' " H Double bed for two _ I.SO
1 IM J U I1 - 1 Twin bed* for two . .  7..50
Single . ., . . S.Sfl
Dixtrlbated B.» COFFEE SHOP
ROTH'S DAIRY and DINING ROOM
TV available in tvery room
Phone PO 2-2150
F'or Home Milk Dellverz Phone; Cypress 9-6202
l A T I »  
‘H is t  PAtl^
Monamel Paint
Save for spring painting! 
.M.my beautiful discontin­
ued color# in exterior, 
interior and marine paint.# 
Ill half pud*, quart.# and 
g.dl.iito ha bf( n •la.«hed 
in price lo clear, Buv 
qu iilliv  MoiuTmel Paint.# 
now at . .
25% OFF
Cabinet Hardware
F'm the handyman w r 
have copper, bra.#s and 
antique bl.ick hingea, 
drawer luills, knob.*, etc, 
that we want to clear out 




A beautllul .vclectlon of 
prepiihted and unpusted 
wallpapers for every ifKini 
In vour home must be 
cleared Ihl,' liovv for 









"V i.oi M.iii. loel 
Pfilnl ITi'filer*'





l l ' M  B Y ‘ f —
StJicial Ci'otet 
fuoadct* E«r Ota&jMtUkEeywl- 
fWiA't m  Lunxibz Qlu *'«ck p(»- 
il,«:.ed tfcw trun
•B,atoU U  Uk* iikst m  t-nkkmui' 
|*':»£ic> H r »«al tc«w U.»€*miM  
Kmg l * t * r a i  pcWTi* la a a ***  
fur 3S y ta r*  «i:»i M,br*k»m
A m tfo io B  pr«»*a*#i 
dk.r'o | V  S O * ; ' W»r m u b ti- ' 
• d  lii,«  Sk**'.4i t'jwtoto-r'f.
He v«id l l r  K i* |  i*ad 'A*
1 »«wi o«c« •  &aut.« kvae* t&« 
ecifitrei cJ tt» 4':,.rr«»cr 8jb4 
m vxiX  I t  m i t t m t  ftot wli0  ir.ax.et 
f i t  miium l« * f  Cvetr®! d  fur* 
re&c)' jMKi wwirs it w k>*t; 
ira k e t aovereig&itj e l la rb a * ’, 
m efit aad d  d ta im tM y  a ii« | 
ia d  f5|0.ki' •*
O tju tug Mj  W*yutm*
f a d  ‘ 'liy y e tfe in e iit  
t te  |w *«J U» t 'f ra t*  i.9d m-ua 
rai-f»®r? m i  • *
mm e a w « .g  UMi ngft! i t  w'ste* 
£iu»Jt >'vff«aey axd eietet 
fi'-jiu riT fvdU ed hy l***'.k.w  
»r«’d r»Dt a trl * to - i4  t»>t btu'row 
rtjs tuS  at s ftte rtit a t a n i to ta  
fi.nanrjr.g  g o v e trim e e ta l VKXk 
m d  p«ubhc e n te rp fis e t .  . ,
u ..sVJ u t |  LearwaNNN
IN VERNON
AND OISTRia
C b i;  C s a ilif Smmm Ihwym ^ 3 1 1 4  Bmnmi 
TdkfjhMNt S 42*?4li
A p r. 4 , t » i 3  Tfce Dwify € 'm t m  f m  »
Correction Look 
Now Forward, Up
cl tilt  lav , (tet rafaat' a dMiaica
a  a t u t t i t  ' 1'lut. 'tat «x{4iu£i«i| 
m  i>iui *4 ir«t t i-» '» » t «ad 
i l  m oxJrnm  «aai 
at i lu ta ila  a«d tbeaikeaa. 
l'%at fe*« Ckk* ®6»t 
rfiaJiae m  paiMt iMi'ade, la  
aa»t Ppl'iM iM aJaafli i t  .Know m -  
intXtMg lite  tw kt acbat
d a«: a iv  §iiss4 'k> tex^Auaa 
j.*Ui.,tW'3 'tfcii a ttoSK SEkt Vki» 
:«*.aa » tauogct u  ta ta-iv* a 
r J  "■' '&t m d
TW to re ti f * i» #  ta t i#
i'vtieviAwaJ fctM i» t.»ait |  s*- 
&< m a  €ats.t''it redirva 
 ̂ v i t t x ' i im d m g  at Oakaita..
as4 p iV iK k  Ui*#'*!
I X i  anm  « ta«» &a4  txea m
: U<,>.,.t£c • I I I  t i l t  ia'a.
1 F v 'V w a ’toiB t & t f t a a t *  iM '4 a a  
' ©4 ta c lit it .*  ta eem c-
uoai *s  m  t't6«.r fe#kt», km aatd.
' W * 4S,.*U B -iv t to  < fa«-««ir*bta
toto pre.fe*i aad M r,
Bcaxatf teat |»vv*iirtz U
a j ' i  ix-rn.eai la te t gieat. 
er Kt,ni*.a%a * « *  agd poaaMjr 
18 ife* few
latUtwtKi&t ta tlw  ftt>
• tyre
Yw* Ofeaaagaa nag i» tr« te*.
Dccald tih.iU', U'f'i C'f Kf»- 
t OWES, arai Frar.k Sfn.ih r;j£ t
M r Payater »«gge*l*d bc/?h; <4 Verwws, tfeat A?lo/ney 
woula have m a d * '  ----------------- ---
G r r . r i a !  S t e b e r t  l V , » O f , e r  p r i o t  
ta h it speaax i to im  V t t i jo n  
s & i a .i- tn c t  b ra s c a  c i  t t . t  
JyhR H .o »ar4  S o c itly  u l B-C.
ia  Vt'iriOfl \ \ ' f 4 n ts d » Y  rJght. 
M r. Baftoer d itc u t i fd  h it de- 
r.-arl;r.eat» plan to eapaod (CO'-ner photo
VER KdN  t Staff) — Tl«# a w 'fo r  in m  a C*.5s.4a#-ii»a,e 
kaok ta carracQQM ta lo r * a id .t*  ae4.cr.0 ea xkcv-t ui i£i< Uts 
m i  i4»»tJ’4, B...C.'i A t to rv e j' lu rr .tt at ""KiecL.aev*i"' 
im m tk i  EoBert W. BettaCf. QC.t Hv-uaever, tet' " fs r ’aard k*.k" 
i t i a m i i j  ta l l  ta«. a au 'la t twea itod.'i«d by uie fi«der«
-uai ^  tlta V'eme* aad ff?'Vrra.to.tTjt Jw f-yto «■    , '‘  . ■ ^
ia t r tc l  E ra M l Jctaa i io v a id '> e * r j,  &« 4-aid. The Hax-ey Ccw- B O H -D  I  M T 'IN A 'f E TOTMQ 
j<aci*Qr o l B C . ’ re<ruc««i la it ita ie  hat operated' WASHINUTON iAIP< — U t.
feir.. IktaSita"’* it )  tee ia tt tew year*, and i* L^vhei L la r iy . U S. ayiga*ai”
I"  til l  tag to  mmrnlmt by a im y  a t  ' ^.a.' <«■*«)#).. i& a i ta  taa a«.«f
,.4 u J r ! tv im x » m  tyt'tam . <t tv tm *  » li cfekAea ca* bm %*«.
Ctl aMi w in ce®c‘*«U'aw' ' a *  te-t *...»,1e« fi/wu-a a.|*itt*t «»aa*iea BtJw®
ciffl tjwcsaiita ii irs'iaittg ef gmt- '•*»£.*> te ta  tev i* * i t  t f n i im g  the tga d  <»«« Ja i»t»
for csrtecUs* la it ito ' l <'•■'-'<-) M.i Ik'a..:.-ie.' utow-rsy feeft?!* a Seaate a ji'p rt^
he ie,l4 , fto iiig  t&u 'e a r ' t  e.'tim**# he r . a t t c e i  t^tKor.iPuuie#.
U;» acva e# ii»  c t i o t i ’v t i s  a.i ■ 'f« ii'v j.a..3 * isa tifys iif
M.fuo agatett t t  feA. «.M a deiek-ryiuent ta the h ttd  <4
V 0  I y u t a « r * * ' '  heaite fia* leea tee lue a jm * r l
and re* '‘ *'1 irea :n {•'j.rrrc- !»-i v&rcine* efam st
nu ien#  i t  tee --teird not k > mocR a thasge meakes.
a rm " of tee attorney general's
The locm atev and acuv* p*r- 
ti«{''#uoo in  teeir r« *p « t i\e
cuaiiii'aojiies c l
the atateRien 
“ eace lito t Boc'Wl C i«ditor».'‘
e m o  i t r t ’i N i
Svapjjcrti** M f fa ya W f a.rd 
t^wa.ktag' ««te tee g m ta  tea! 
tetak l i im  O ueiw gi tua ow a earn-
paigB  aevej'tl yeaz* i f o ,  Eadef.
^ ‘1 C e io r t f  M ek iod  ta id ;  "W #  
va n ! to a*« emploYmanl. la  tea 
t M  4*5» te rra  w a i c« r ta r l .  
Why? — Becauta tea r* wa* ai- 
way* fh * .f if t  (or p#>44* to get 
« joB. W# baltave. m tfaa lm g
Voters At Advance Polls Classes Set
Slightly Down From 1962




ve r S ta r t te d ie n c e  t ra in in g  t J - t
fo t off lo a f i l in g  s ta ll teis 
« r f k  in tee  f .ts t  trs.iros.g les- 
At vo ler* ia  Okanagan- tion with feandkr* c l e sc ir iif
"■ie f ',1 tec  clesTtion have T h e  ro'urt-c is uiisier the  d irec
   aeparlincBi, M r. Bc.nner t& rf
ih e  C'CJie ol lu t addie*.* was 
tee lecg te t* m a d a  u »
Ui»Utu!fc.ei» ar»d uiette'd-' 
a» Uie j ' i t i  i l  year*, ’fti-s )«■*!. 
the j'f a ie %4. m  u n i t  i» Oakaila 
ag*.te#t IM  l<i year* agv), ana 
w,te ta  addiltoeil IS® ter.j*4*w- 
g^, * ry  *m p itn t« 'i teeia * e i»  B-t
That 1* tee duty ©I !h * govern- 
mcBt. W'e do i*ot owe tee |«eoid# 
a ls « » f . . .  but w t do owe the; 
p*«>tiie te# rhanct to | * t  <aH and 
• * rn  a liv ing."  ;
On (arm  l i t u t t  he ta id  th *; 
aoliilkvn i t  not tu b tid ie t, I 
"W * m u il d e d d t how much! 
V *  need teen go to te * farm er j 
and a ik  him how much i l  c« tt* i 
lo  prodac* one bushel of whe*t;
. then on top of ro t!  goei a 
n ro ltt Profit 1* not a d irty  wmrd 
lo  th# *oc i* l creditor*, but 
p ro fit and co tt i*  what th* 
eh irge  would b* on th * local 
m arktU  
" I f  our farm er* produce m or* 
than we can u»*, then w* w ill 
have to te ll it * l* *w h *r*  or 
dump it  and take th *  ioa* . . 
he ta id .
federal ekctiua fur a tota l of advance |toU u  atirsbuUd to' 
:m .  U W ii l i i f f ie d  iw lay. 'there W iftg mc«r* vac»u«i* te
Juiic wiic.n Ih* 1963 eiccti/Jii mot'  
l a  V rrtto ii l i f b a n .  122 h * . U c i t 5 ■ r < - S u r f t m g  o f f u - e r  Pat
were cast d,jting the twoteay' \V<cidt tatd
u a f r e s c d  417 f j o r n  t h e  1*3  t . t c a  o f  h t r s .  L .  B r c v t u d ,  w i t h ;
elr-,'te.:,n. her trateicd d-:>g Bunty ta sh*,>'w'
cisftji'its l io *  it is dune. Sir* ■
J. HC'rfd 6fid Jdff. VV. CitaVe
T k ii j t & r  19.558 voter* *re  
e t a  f o r t  balliits coin- **
ta 59,W I l a i t  v e * r .  Bightv eft hand to a s t i- t .  
jK iir .a . . ? v,.,'a-rs te l l i i l  I W ing ^c c o ta in g  to the e*-
e .c rrc p c d  the frsm hise  in I9t>2 «'*««»• the *am« a*
?d<. S,ngc c e n tir i are up te
Red Shield Drive 
To Begin In M iy
VERNON (Staff) — The an- 
nual Red Shield drive of the 
Salvation A rm y In the North 
Okanagan wlU b« held in May 
this year.
The appeal fo r fund* la  Ver 
aon. A rm itrong , Enderby, Sica 
mous, Revelstoke and Lum by i*  
directed by Capt. Ian Car­
m ichael of Vernon. Date* for 
c inva is ln g  in  these communi­
ties ha* not been announced 
since organizational work 1* 
s till in progress. Objectives 
w ill also be announced later.
The Salvation Arm y ha* been 
operating in Vernon since 1906. 
In  1962 a record amount of 
money was spent In hum anitar­
ian service. Many residents of 
the d is tric t benefited from  the 
organization's chain of social 
service institutions acrots the 
nations. The 1963 drive, accord­
ing to Capt. Carmichael I t  to 
provide funds for the mainten­
ance of thete services.
In the Vernon area th * resi 
dentia l canvas* w ill commence 
M ay 13.
PC Candidate A Vemonlte 
And Elected MR 3 Times
(E d ito r’s Note: This t* an­
other in the terie* c f biogra5)h- 
!e» (»n (Jksnagan - Ri-veNloke 
candidates conte.\tmg the A pnl 
8 federal election, i
VERNON (Staff* — Stuart 
Fleming, Progresiive Con.<erva- 
tlve candidate for Okansgan- 
Rcvehtoke grew up and was 
educated In Verrvon. He 1# 42.
M r. Fleming i t  a veteran of 
four year.# service w ith the •
RCAF during the Second World i  
War and served overseas as anj 
a ir navigator with No. 16 squad-1 
ron RAF. He was a prisoner o fi 
war for eight months near the| 
end of ho.stilities.
Fresh from  school, M r. F lem ­
ing trained as a newspaper re­
porter and spent several years j 
in that work. Later he was ns-i 
sociated with his fam ily ’s | 
wholcsade business in Vernon. 11 
He i.s a past president of thej 
Vernon branch of th * Royal 
Canadian Ix'glon and spent 19 
year# a.# a Boy Scout lender. He 
was active in other c o m m u n i t y  i Conservative Association 
organizations, IB.C. in September, 1961,
humiin* d«.>. therefore they rea-
M  te 1$^, he tatd 
Mr., Bocteer w i t  tpeakteg c i 
rr.cteudt *.nd te ilitu *,j:« t u fn i
i f ' . r f  t.-ic law hS'd Itrcken
T tie  Jvi'tia H 'ow ard  S-Kiet.y 'u « 
v d lu n ta ry  o rgan lrsU i'ia  W'hich 
endeaveif't to reh ib tiita te  tfse 
U id iv id u iil *ft.er h i* punUh- 
n 'lrllt.
The tp e t le r  drew eo.mpari- 
toh* Wtweefl th * »il'aite>a !<•' 
day »nd th *t of 1952-53. " la  
thote dty». w-e h»«5 iwj optxu- 
W'id# c l* t lifU ‘»lHW 
p ritone ri, and today the)t''»tal In.! the smallest >n ** ** teuch eatier to tra in  * ' .,» ly  1 r a
toe ridmg, Seytr.our Arm t# « group, estreci.liy on*. ^ adequate.’ ’ the *p-
»A o 'f h f  fU m h lo  v.',tpr< m w h ifh  a numtser of handler*; ,  . ‘ ,, . *down to e.gnt eagitne proach to the »lcohoUc prisoner
from  11 te 1962 “ ^  « ^ ld  en .b te  h J t  Subjected to tetenIn Vernon. 6 810 voter* are could enable h*nd.| , •
regtitered. In 1962 the total wati^*"*^* compete for the ir com-
tha seven F*nion dog Certificate in the




6,524, Tilts tncludei 
ru ra l ixiSl* and 23 urban tw ll* 
Armstrong is up by 39 voter* 
for 1,503. Enderby is up 53 for
T h *  prison situation tn B C., 
while no worte than other part* 
in the Valley. ! f  panada, wa* certa inly no bet
The second session w ill bei ^ J ,
1 fiS5- l!lim bv~'howev«''’ii"d o w n ^^* ’(̂  Conditioni for incarceration
T92 to 507. Tlie transient logging* ^  °  ___________________
poriulatton o f Lum by is restKin




Glenmore, the most southern Skelton of Armstrong, an agn- 
poH m thi# rid ing and part of; cultural student who graduates 
jthe city of Keluwna i.s up 12 fo r j , r o , „  University of British 
j 156 registered voters; Okanagan Columbia this spring, has been
■Centre is up 11 for 175; Winfield 
up ?e\cn (nr 7C1; Kcvclstokc. 
5 the second largest jx ill in the 
rid ing  is up 134 for 2,595. 
Oyama is up four voters for 321 
and Okanagan Landing and 
Commonage up 27 fo r 497,
A ll tx)lls w ith  the exception of 
Seymour A rm  nnd the overseas 
arm y vote w ill be counted elec­
tion night A p ril 8. Seymour Arm  
returns a rrive  fo r verification
named to take charge of the 
new $l,(k)0,000 Pacific Nation.al 
Exhibition livestock building In 
a management-traince capacity.
START HOSPITAL SOON
iJ tN G LE Y  tCP» - A  start Is 
expected to be made late in 
May or early in June on the 
new $2.300,(WO Langley Hos-
Check 
Your Car 





F R E E  Pick-up and Delivery 
Cberroa Gas A Labrleanta
HEP’S A U T O  SER VIC E  




An A.vMKiitioc rtgtsicred isak r the Societies Act 
Qt the Pfovujce of Bnush Cobmtxa,
* 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
In lerrst 5 » , per c m l —• due Marcli 1. i t T X
D E N O M IN A T IO N S  —  SlOO and up. 
Applications and full informstion availahle,
•  A t ail A'eraoB banluu
•  Pemberton SeoiHfief 542-7700.
•  O r al the office ol the finance chatrauiB,
Le* l4lc!.eBii, Phone 542-2640.
Trtistcc:
Canada Permanent —  T oronto General Trust Co, 
Please raaii this appUcatioa to B o i 261 , Vcraoa.
I  ...........            (name)
of ......... .........— ..........       (addreu)
hereby apply to purchase...............     (numbCT)
S .............. .............................................. {dollar amount) of
V’ernon Reslholm z\sso#:iation First Mortgage 5,'^%  
10 year bonds.
Date Signature
pita l, the Memorial Hospital 
later in the week. A special poll j Society was informed. Tenders
at the Vernon m ilita ry  camp 
hns been established. There are 
100 polls in  the rid ing.
are returnable A p ril 26 and 12 
contractors have indicated they 
may bid.
He was Progressive Conser-1 "  l>"chellor and lives
with his fam ily  in Vernon.vative candl(1.nte for Okanagan 
Hevelstoke in June. 1957, and 
in March, 1958, he ngain con- 
tcste<l the seat nnd was elected. 
He was re-elected to parliament 
ngain in 1962,
Mr, Fleming was parliam en­
tary ob.server w ith the Cana­
dian delegation to the United
John Howard 
Election Held
VERNON (Staff) — Elected
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
branch Canadian Mental Health 
As.soclatlon, at their executive 
meeting th i* week electe<l three 
delegate* to attend the division­
al annual meeting of the as.soc 
iatlon In Vancouver A p ril 5-6.
'ITtoy nre M r*, Aileen Moncur 
na.st president of the Vernon 
nranch, Mr,#, J, IJndner, presi-; 
dent, nnd Mrs. E, Andre, I
The T h rift Shop at the White: 
Cro.ss Centre in non-profit store 
selling second hand goods, pro­
ceed.# of which go tn mental 
health research and other 
branches of tho association 
la.st month earned $300, tho 
largest amount since the shop 
began. IV o  form er tnental 
health patient.# are working an 
afternoon each in the slutp.
About $25 hns l>een .sent to the 
Okanagan Mental Health Clinic 
in Kelowna during March. The 
Vernon branch has committed 
to semi $2.5(1 spread over a per- 
iml of time.
During Mental Health Week 
In May the Vernon branch w iil 
undertake an educallonai pro­
gram, detail# of wiilch w ill b« 
known within two week.#.
Nation.# in 1958, and wa# e lect-! 
cd president of the Progre.ssive ‘ 'I'*-' -h’h)) Howard Society an­
nual meeting in Vernon were 
10 persons, some of which w ill 
.serve two year terms,
Tiiey are, honorary pre.sident, 
Rt. Rev, A, H. Sovereign, to the 
board; Hcv, J, L, lleggln, 11. 
L. Norman, Miss Nancy Jer- 
myn, J, J. M urray, E. S, 5?om- 
mers, Lumby; Ron Heal, A rm ­
strong: Jim  Cameron nnd John 
Mnrcluind, Okanagan Indian re­
serve; Mrs. K. Revel, Enderby, 
and Mrs, R, A, F lavell, Oyama,
CREWS DUNKED
NEW YORK (API -  Three 
Dartmouth University racing 
shells were swamped by choppy 
waves in the Harlem R iver Sun­
day, dumping .30 students into 
the frig id  waters. A ll were res­
cued. Frozen lakes in New 
Hampshire had forced the crew# 
to come here for early spring 
workoul.s.
serving this community for 
over 15 year* fo r completion 
of Iheir optical prescription*.








Progressive Conservative Caiuliilatc 
For Okanagan Rcvclstoko
Elks Hail -  Vernon, B.C, 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5th, 1963
nf HiOO p.m.
RFM I.IT  r  T i l l !  M A N  W U p  HAS PR O VED H IS  
A llll  lT Y  .10 G A R I' I'OR T I I I  NF.I.DS OF  
O K A N A G A N  R i;V I I.S IO K H  A N D  C A N A D A
I.X P I U II NCT: and P,l R EO K M A N C  E, C O U N  E
For (rtins|torl (o (he polli#
Phone 542-.4K67
F L E M IN G .  Stuart A X
I 'lib lli lu  d !>'■ th. I ’ lUK 1 e,'■ t\c  ( 'iiu, « 1 ' , i lr  11
s p e c ia l  
O L D
S e a g r a m s
S P E C IA L  , 
O L D  I
Ifi/ft ffAudft




Timely lavingi for ’Jhe Easter holiday! 
Wherever you go, save real money for 
your holiday plans with Greyhound 
return fares like these*
Get details of teacher and ntiident dlseoiint* from The 
Willow Inn Hotel, Cor, ()ueen*way and Mill, phone 
762-2052, Kelowna, or any Greyhound Agent or Travel 
Agent.
SAMPLE RETURN FARES
from K ELO W N A
PEN^I K T O N  .................  $.1.25
V A N C O U V E R  ...............  16.50
C A IX .A R Y  ......................  21.60
K M i w i u  t t m v  c w s n w .  f « i m «  A V K a .'i.  i w
Look At The BARGAINS At
PS: and Quality, too!
You1l rtnd BARGAM E V IR Y M U M  at Sufi^-V i^! Day ta, 
Diy (WJt, no matter wtam ymi shop ymrll find LOW, I W  
PRKfS Oil qyaltty-guM^ajitiid m^diiNidiia.
QUAUTY WITH ECONOMY -  just one reaKm why more and 
more housewives are shopping SUPIR-YALU.


















Vitamlzed • Clear. ^  • " T  C  j i
A llen's.  .  48 01. A  t l H S  f  e # l i
Fraser Farms .  IS o i.
Puritan .  .  .  15 oz.
Mix 'n Matcn ^ 
'York' Frozen Foods A  -
P f x n k t  W H O L E  K ER .N EL ^  I
F ^  V . U K l t  12 oz. ^











White or Pink -  Large Size
3 for 39c




U.S. No. 1 Fresh
BROCCOLI
lb. 2 1 c
TISSUE





Fresh Roasted -  M b. pkg.
CHAUENGER
SALMON
Cohoe —  V2S
2  tins 79c
Government Inspected
New Zealand L a m b ........................... lb.
LAMB a BASKH New Zealand 3 Meal Variety In One Pkg. .  -  lb.














KRAFT DINNER SOUP MIX
fin liivi
ATacaronI &  Cheesa -  7 oz. chicken Noodle. Toinafo-Veg.2 pkgs. 25c 4 pkgs. 49c
2 lb. pkg.... . . . . . . . . . .Margarine
Milk Pacific * T  fTall T in s ......... ..... . f  tO T
D v a i m  ^2 oz. tin .  .  y  
I  I  6 1 1 1  Swift's Luncheon A












. . . .  c'lu'h
15 oz. pkg.
Tissue 8 r o l l s
53c




Southern Cross —  ŷ n
TEA BAGS
I.lptoii's —  6()’r I ’hR,
3 tins 49c 79c
A l
Parking
l % #  # ■  Perk Lrctin. R oz. AM  ^Biscuits 4pks Vdc upett
Marmaladle"24 OZ. ja r  o r  t in 39c
SuHurhoiisc
. J i r M ' ! ' ' . t '  M '.V  ( ' ■
15 oz. pkg. All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 4, ,5 6
TTf Kcscne Ihc Higlil lo I  iinU (JuiiiiUlirs
Canadiens Triumph 
Or Pack Their Bags
k i  hvy* tioimm'M tnm kg **  
l i  i l  to
Ljtilr lyit i»-
* v j6£k<i te 'bw « t E n c 'iv i tA i* * !  
P ii'i *t k M  t  si
* f c « *  f« 4i i iu '* t*a s  p i *.£. gm y- 
ei» 'fc'tes **».t 
l l  i» t m j  ia i j jM i i i i t  t i ^ i  
bt.M5 t<£ by A
Tiger Cats Deny 
Trades




&£i's,J* i jt tK liia m  *a  «£ 4.5..«iiii,u * 
tg .m  * iS 4 f f -  tw.» lit-es
©ijCwJtesi  ̂ ta« M,'.»iiiUc*.i »u*'X  
Wii*,.*. ;,;.fc I
; *.1*1 te^'G - i-iX f
; k i l  *5-t<g€r, i» t i i ' i . i  %4
Uit a ©wt t4 fvX'.'itV..* »
»i* '-4%U 
ta tu iix a t * hf’ ft |#'v:.f ©I
t* o  vi.tis ti>,# t".».i-..*aieiis
m m t  !,<*» •  *d h t:« 4 . *  : 
*!£ 4'-AS i g i iy  v*i£
A.* «» '»'Mg *» »■>.«» S»*»*
..r t t fe . 'it  !.»*■•«'. i i  ■
„JE m y  u«.ni
lw.'«.i6 ,W -s! » a *  4 *  r - k w iS
p.,..fcw6 l.;ri*.:fe .k».» »-*iia a«,iit4  
'•xm '•£■.<•£» xt-i.oX u a waiu t i* ’'* 
4..»,a IM'
U i j l i  «'©"!.« -  « j4  i&fi o.ia
I'vi) i-««t> 'iM t t 'irv  1,4 vt«
B.,' V tto te  4 \»* £'f4t  * tt t-*e
.1 l£«ru
«'>.'*£ i-v l utvifts *..« * t* fd  y  
im tMXi.tvid as 4U'
H A M ltm N  'CP* -H ir i ' ; ’! ,*  
f ig v r k k u  <4 Uie E*»w,ra 
bi»U te*i*y i3*'ev«d
w»*t lisi*"* tA'd tfttled  *,a*
r*o to M.v'«aix«i,i Aixjct- tive  to wss w lm j  i5,,» i t g x
I**  ! iiiElii !fc* f*U I'W ) 'i«  ac'k'ttB S-i ■ f'-H  B i i i *  a s i # 4 r « « >
A r « j» r t  froj'n Tue.“ jm  »  lis * t w i i t o l - w . ' f * , ' ' i t i  w i# ic s . ts.»i s
day m d  Ak»t.ett*i k#4 a i^ a d l »«m», ' * . 1 "
c w a e r  k a e b a c k w  Raa_ To#s»to  »© a ta *  f ir» l tJfej**' f v t  t i *  f i i  a«4 r t&«
«isd toiiiftsac* J a c k  ik p « a * la p  j | * m « »  oo ta *  s tt ta g u i o i  w in i je s a  ©1 ta *  wsiMMi m 4  an  c tgn i- 
(or T'toat ifnp io il g -a io  E i iJ i * *  j 4 4 )1* 11* 4 1 1 .413,4 aad a t fe iA *  » t a t : » u u ’6  a .a *4 k  wa la *  u.ivwik la  
Kisik aiBid f a u a l i i .s i  d i f t i a i * * : *«4i t4*.td • vfe.«vfcii»| ,fc«» ;  is *  f u * i  g ia . *  t t i *  u i-
(ffl4 K « «  K iL i««  I t . *  » .* * l ;a f i4  M w js tie *! » w k  « i n g t  tiw,h.i : »*»« «««»J ifa* h.ui« 4.i«
U * l i * 4« * » *  c « !.v k i*d  a »«*» ! K *  t*:«a as ,!ts S i M -iU x* •;
s fo  *01 T lt'to ify  c ’.4 .tit
T ic i t f '  i* a « r * ‘ ro»a.i|,)fr Jak* ' __
G iila w r  L . i t l  U v m m lii n e * - . . ^ ^ 1  S lM V m  D E F E ltfE  :
to a ta  I j n  T r a : ! * .  i i id  c<-' f« i4B  T i*  Baae '
' a tto  L:> . iw tt UiU'f *. >»&f« t# i lAcii a t ia ie  t*<> a e **s ' 
i$%t Itot ha d  Lttrra <!»,>» n W *#H l£S4 t«>  f i : j ! ? i !  » * f . i  ht -iltt-f 
Si/}'. ii«a  l>3 »!.'■£!•.» dttt-iikV •">
BOWLING Dodgers Favored
ROU-OVIR BAR SAVES TOP R A «  DRIVER
k .  i .  W vfM , « l  Bottiteii. T*»- 
»«. OM of te« b k lx A 't  top  
n t.*  drtvw*. § o *t teto ■ ip-ia
aad ever at Wtlitairta
Gicne, &f»T Marfci*t.c£i»,ai|, 
P a , b . l  '.h t h t * \ } iv U v o t i
bar a a tid  kira, H * » * i  »bk 
V,* f a c t  la ir r  la tJ *  d iy  Tt.:;s 
s-rqawic* atao*i ban h-’ Ucg
r».;l sttJ s r . ik i f i i  cx'-.n’ j-,!,** j». 
at &d c m  l iy  H i
lAP \V;5ri.&.'
IHE IkOWLADft&MM 
M «« '»  b a a iM
i'» l t : 4b S-.SJ4 k  
.1  J \w U *i   m
H i th  Tte,r,‘.f 
V,.! V' T * n*.*. k 1 
ts-*n Kigh S.xsgi*
*  tej:,')*! a.;*« fe:.j
jU regtis lsn;*4'a iw.:y
Hi* t ig  *y u 4 * j i i  a:,4
B U ftt BIG M O IE B il
V.:£; ,'.} K tit ,..| ' . I J t *  l£#»- 
r l  j  £Vr! la  5«J 4 .‘i i '  is
■ C.r Sa.\U .U il livA 'i.r'* »*■•*, f..,r 
and be »;x.. fe«j. .-©'.'{rul 
i tm t t  g n a U —SS— «ji> < ,u irr 
.- * ) t r  is  Suiiiev CuiJ acteai 
ilvfi has STO44?3 41 gv-ali 
WJi* *«*KiO
B .i:»M E  c r o r r * i o . ! i
.  , .. ttaMtotacaaiJki
t*..y \ k. ?i ' u ' r  'l..r ( IE h. i  a 1 \  4© 1 ■
i -, -fs j i i i i r  t  >b JA IK UA
it k ii 'I .r li t f t r i  -iltitv '
U I
i>w! i-t u . t  t u t .  ibc Math f*m »  
vn* U  i'i 1  4j . I 
li''?.*, \  i t  ttitH.ea­
ts  r;v. tt£ l l<t he i*
A t  tvu -U  I *  i>,ritl4* {  sugtiX
Flyers Dump Totems 5-3 
Seals Square With Blades S p o 4 ti-Kdtnfletaa F ly*rt, *h o  Ju»tjNo p*niUips »* f«  caOrd,
•gu**t*4 iBto th* W t » t * r i s !  TTve HUdrs kiw-eked off the
l f e x k * y  l * « f u «  p ia y o ff i over'Seals 8-2 in ih r  fust K.iinp ;»? __................ .
C a lfa ry  SU m pedrrt. l o o k e d  U>% A n g rlt*  Monday l l ie y  go p a G I :  I  K K L O W  N A  D A I I .T  r O l ’ R I I IR .  T i l l  R S .  A r » l l .  4. 1 * 0
Bood aaough Wednesday n ig h t; at d again in San Prannsvo tcv   ■■■■. ■■■    11 i ............... .... ........... ........
t o  to k *  on th* high-flyinf Van- mght n  rtrcsde who wiU m e t!  
c o u v « r C anucks (or th* N o rth *  the Southern Divm on c ham in  -n 
« n i Division champltmahip. : Portland Buckaruos nest week-
Fonranl Bo Elik led the way  ̂ ,
w ith  thre* goals and goaUe ^^avel to Seattle t v
GiU*t B<^fV«rt w at ip ecU cular high!.
V  E.ARLY LE.AD
f ^ t U *  T ot*m i a 5 4  defeat in ©hi ckmg cto»e. to-ok
the first gate* of the r be*.-of- ot>enmR iieiicKt
thr«* Northern Division »erni-  ̂ M cIntyre,i AUr.l"STA. Ga. <AP» -  The
^  i. V u Seattle came bark w itti two ffts! ?7!h Masters golf tournanient 





* The B c!ga“~ * i r i i  
T r i m  H -gb  T r . ; ie  
Th.e l ie - to  — l i t »
Mtn's High A 'leta i*
Miti Kt.ki -  M2 
. i i f j  Club: Sh..ro Tarr.aki 511, 
I H -ll Porii.er 313, B arney K ita u ra  
! sal. Gib Itose ih  S t!'.
U S A L  STANDINGS:
Ik jld rft P h ta is iii 59. Crown 
:/.e!;ejbttC!i 58. liee G im ci. 57, 
, Use Urigt'i 51 . K e b im tw e  I ’ rrv 
./t.ic t»  31 , T b e  iiuYtSer* 31 ,
P'lre d ille febt s-c-teriXiit
hjKi»>iSu‘
U i
To Take Pennantut;?'   „
B y iA C 'B  m . N P  ■ ' d t k i x
ST. P .nT .R S B l’ RG f  1 « j " ' a t ’-rr ivns.es ta x l
SAP. - -  Wbere ttd,l h f t to iE i te tv te fS  i  w i.to a ry
strAe this year te tee os t rc-t
VU tic'al Uaitri I t
H ikie .-.»U test if C4«*.-!,rns, 
ttift ' » e i i  h*»e theisi ikvrritC  
•  h ttle , 1 fu c o * "
TW i*o .f*  are heiithy OrIy 
w-nger Jckhnav MscAiiiten. oU 
si.nce late in  tbe sea!"jO witn an 
elbuw iii)wry. i t  on the (j...n,.i>tfui 
lu t a.'Kt he has yes to j-lay m 
She srfSe-
H;akr b:!(«ug,tiS m«-ie |H*4tl'e
than b,e |»ee.1- 1v„, TtstofsS . I kU
- lid  »ln» »s:| <jfe-i won'! l«‘
deciib-it i.f'.Sil tonight. Hut he dul
Three Canadians Enter 
. Masters Golf Tourney
;k-1 f
».;!»-
r».er* sn the last fu e  years m ate 
a f*Uo» wary of sticktng his
neck f»a!—*s('KeriilH ( t i t  whs 
picked St, Ixm u Cardifts!.* t*i 
win U it  je a t-  They tm n t t td  
iH th
Milwaukee wc'ti the title  Sn 
1958. Itos Angclei !n 19.59, Pst'o- 
burgh il) I960. CiiK-us-nati in 
1961 and San KiancHco in 1W2 
Now whaC'
Th# Howladrturie' Tdo.s i t  the w»v it fio tn
,’ here
! Ito i Angelei. 3 Cincirmati, 
3 Ssn Fraru-i*cu. 4 St liout*. 
5 PiSlstHirgti, 6 . fdtlwauket', 7 
!*hi!*del|>tisa. 8 Ctucago, 9 
Houston. 10, New York
m  PROBLEMS?
I
U.tlB| lh « B  to  
th t  sho»p 
w hich r 
tquippC'd 




•  Past Service with 
Ht..nu
•  G,u»r*isieed Work,
D. J. KERR
M  1 0  BO ItV  SHOP 1.11).
t i l l  At. Psttl P k . r O t -X A M
**a»OT w ith  Varscouver for the and Gerrv I.oonard,
t  tfKi , a ix.)W ru t tc r- 
wald. a slt'tKier. sofl-.<iH»ken vet-
Northern DivUiori leaderrhi!) deflected a screr r.ni eran. finds him self in the role of
and wer* squeezed into second• (nrgotten man. ^
a few minutes later fiijsi-esl in Most of the pre-tournamenti 
a pass fr i m Chuck Holmes. '.-eculation has centred on golf'.# ;
Sid Finney put Flyers ahead lu ling  irium vlra ted  — Arnold! 
4-2 early m the Ihlixi after steal-'Palm er. Gary Player and Jack; 
ing the puck from defencrin.in Njckl.ius. Finsterwald and thej 
Gordy S i n c l a i r .  Then Khk other 80 competitor.s have been! 
flicked his th ird goal in from lumr>ed as "the fie ld ." !
' the edge of the crease on a long There is a tendency to forget j
pa.ss from Finney. that last year’s hlasters in-'
Boi.svert blocked 28 shots In volved a three-d.iy playoff. .And!
i the Flyer cage, many of them: one of the three men all sqmirc* 
Seattle breakaways. 'a t 280 stroke,# after 72 holes'
111 San h i and; CO there was ; was F'in.sterwald, 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  here trxlay. f '/ "«  ont.l y c y  late in the questn. Fla. 
knocking out Katsuteshi Oak, of "  ‘■"teerl.#!
Japan In the th ird  round of a
liiace by Canucks in the last 
rcgular-seaaon game.
In the Southern Division. San 
Francisco Seal* won 2-0 over; 
Itos Angeles Blades Wednesday.!
Eder Jofre Retains 
Boxing Championship
TOKYO (Reuters) -  E der' 
Jofr* of Brazil retained the 
world bantamweight b o x i n g f r o ni To-
15-round bout.
’The referee stopped the fight 
after Aokl had twice been sent 
to th* canvas.
HE DID IT AGAIN
KREMS. Au.stria (R e iite rs l— 
k latth ia i Kendllnger, a 69-vear- 
old
1 the other before .5.700 fans.
Finsterwald plaved poorlv in  ̂
a double p.i.s.v After a .scorele.'s ti,^ i 8 -hole tie-breaker, taking a 
second F"i Panagabko added  ̂77 Palmer’.# winning 68  and!
I P layer’s 71. But the fact re- 
I mains that fo r 72 holes he 
matched Palmer and Player 
1 stroke for stroke—nnd finished 
111 shots ahead of Nicklaus.
M HRIDIAN foANF-S 
IVed. *  p.m. VtUrd l*a ru e
Wi'ioen's High Single 
Mary Anne Fraser — 266 
M tn ’ s High Single 
Pat Healing — 253 
Women s High Trip le 
Mary Anne Fraser — 656 
Men's High Triple 
Pat Healing — 669 
Team High Single 
Weeping Willows — IhCiS 
Tratn High Trq 'le  
W*,'e(>ing Wilh.iws — 2766 
Women's High Average 
Dcinna Clark — 175 
Men's High Average 
Pat Healing ~  216
KOl’FAX THE KEY
The pick of the l>xtger» 1» 
based 0 0  the tielief that thev 
would have won last year if 
Sandy Koufax had not tx*en 
[St r i cken with that circulatory 
{ailment on the iretev finger of 
[his pitching h.ind th .il jv ii him 
iout of action the last haif of the 
, season.
; Walt Abston's club shows no 
‘ »eri*us affects of the Septem­
ber flop of last year when they
iTeam Standings: Weeping Wil- blw the t>ennant In an unprc- 
lows 75. Mctonshincrs 63, Stamp-‘ cedented .swooon. The humiliat-
Eddie Machen Leads 
Parade Of Fighters
SAN FnANClRCO <APi —
iNO T PREDICTING WIN
Fin.sterwald isn’t concerned
ARNOLD PALMER  
Seeks Fourth Title
right time, or h it bad shot# at 
the right place.#, where they
form er imstma.ster con- Heavyweight Eddie Machen. in- |,j^ ••f(,r^olten man’ ’ ro le ,! Y®'*- 3 " "
vlcted  36 years ago for the m ur-l sisiing that Ikixcis do not try  to ’ ,, »,» nrediciinir he'll w hni' K"-
der of hla first wife, wa# sen -'in flic t serious in.|ury, led a pa r-'th e  "b ig  three’ ’ anrl the rest of ’ 
tenced Friday to life in prison nde of northern California f'K>H;'the best the game has to offer.
ers who told Wc^lnesday night insist.# there Is always afor murdering his third wife. 
Th* death of the aecond wife 
and two other women In hla life 
w er* m entioned In the Indict­
m ent.
why they think the si>ort should 
not be alxilished.
The boxers talked to about 
1 ,(KK) fight fans in a downtown 
San Francisco gym, hoping to 
stem the anti-lxixlng tide that 
has risen following the recent 
deatli of Davey Mwire.
" In  my eight yenr.s T never 
went into a bout with the aim
17 CIVILIANS KILLED
LEO PO LD VIU .E , The Congo 
<Bfuters> — Seventeen elvllians 
hav* been killed In fighting be­
tween townspeople and national 
troops in the lower Congo r i \ e r  
port of Boma, the Congolese 
n ew i agency ACP refxirted. 'Hie 
report wa# received from  its 
correspondent at Matadi.
CUP VCTERAN
r M i r» R O A /ro  
A 4 A P e .i U A F S *
A L A / P i  A
A o / / c e  / y  
p o c m c i -  
A 's  m a  
i a c r e o A  
A m iA A lA L P  
/ A o r / iA P '-  
a t i r  
A i'L L  Ho l d  
iL D E R  
fT A T iM A H  
P A A K A am fi'
4 £ A /a  f i :  
p A t m  
r o  
f f iT A /N  
T H e  
^ H L i K t  
C i/P  *
C Z P P A f f i a ,  p o a - r  
O f  A 4 / /  * 9 6 3
P S E N  o Y  S  
A Y  C-'- J  f
- 't i -f A '"
H ‘- - r f  P f  R i P  6*.f. <P.»„•>
* 4  d ' . p s - c d t r  c
|»a,,'>4v;a I, /MittM «« •
chance.
Finsterwald was paired w ith 
the Canadian Profes.slonal Golf- 
c r i  Association champ, Alvie 
Thompson of Toronto, in today's 
opening round. Thoinp.son I.# one 
of three Canadians in Ihe run­
ning.
A l Balding of Toronto was
He said the beautiful Augusta 
National course, w ith  Its de­
manding par of 30-36-72, Is pla.y- 
ing about the same aa last year.
Physically, Finsterwald la a 
b it under par. He’s taking pills 
for an upset stomach—probably 
a virus—that h it him Tuesday.
N lcklaiis, too, is a iling—bur­
sitis In his le ft hip hurts hiiu 
wlien be walk.s—but be say* l l  
doesn’t affect his swing. 
Palmer’s trouble is w ith bis
j  ingram i 62.
Wed. 7 p.m . League
j Women’s High Single 
! Dorothy Knodel — 266 
! Men’s High Single 
I Reg M erriam  — 274 
, Women’s High Triple 
I Dorothy Chambers — 675 
Men’s High Trip le  
I Reg M erriam  — 681 
iTeam High Single 
I Blowouts — 1081 
Team High Trip le  
i Vaddas -  2800 
[Women’ s High Average 
Dot Chambers — IM  
Men’s High Average 
Reg M erriam  — 218 
Team Standings: Hams 39, Vad 
das 36. Odditors No. 2 33, Oddi- 
tors No. 1. 32, Blows 26, Blow 
Outs 21. I.ucky Strikes 18, Un­
touchable* ^15,
League bowling ends next 
Wednesday at 7 w ith a five 
game, eight team roll-off.
I-cague champs are the Hams 
with a tota l of 82 points, follow 
ed by the Vaddas, 71,
ing episode may st>ur them on 
■nie D xigers’ big ptnblem is 
the pitching. Don Drysdale, 
Koufax and Johnny Podres arc 
the big three. Help must come 
from M ille r, La rry  Sherry 
or Pete Richert.
PUBLIC MEETING
raiDAY, APRIL 5, 8 p.m.
Kelowna Aquatic
presented by 
Okanagan Bound.irs Litscral .VsvtKiation
Dr. PAT McGEER
IJB K R  VI. M .L. V.
v.il| speak on behalf of 
jour Liberal candidate.
BILL GILMOUR
to create ,iny in ju ry—any ser-i paired with Bob Rosburg of driving, and placement of the 
ions in ju ry ,"  said Machen. "V e l| Rr’ i'tland, Ore. Stan I.eonard of j ,  „  pj,j factor in thi.#
some say Ihe sole intent of ai V ancouver wa# paired wdlh Ken lournament. The fairway.# arc
HOCKEY SCORES
fighter is lo create ma.ihcin o rl Venturi of San Franei.* 
gi'eal in liiry .
By Alan Mavei
SCO.
’■Tliis Is a tournament where 
you either do nr you don’ t ,"  
say# Finsterwald, "You either 
get tt going, or you don’ t. I f  you 
get a couple of good shots nt the
wide nnd inviting, hut unless the 
tee shot is properly placed, it 
frequently Is inqios.sihle to put 
an aviproach shot on the mam- 
m<)lh. K illing green,s wlthm 
t)irdie di,slnnce nf the cup.
Game Convention Set 
For Vernon IVlay 2 ,3 ,4
partment during Ihe year,
Tlie whole convention w ill be 
luiiied Into Ihe workshop on
The great need for legislation 
to give legal recognition to w ild ­
life w ill he among llie im port­
ant to|ilcs lo be dlscu.ssed at the! Friday aflei imon when the dele-
(Itii^ Annual Convention of tiie gates w ill join with a |>an»'l of
H ( ’ , Federation of fi’tsh and ex|iert.s from all over Canada to
Game Clubs to lie held in l.e- iiisL’Uss the need of a W ildlife
3, Act so that fi'di and game canglon Hfdt, Vernon, May
and i, tiiis year. lie given legal ierognllion wlier
Delegates from the more than,ever thev exist, At present, fi.‘ h 
170 orgam/atlon# which maluyarid w ild life are not recogni/edj 
up tlie Federation w ill gather toifts user# of water, ami land In 
discus,# tlie probh'ins <pf (isli andjCanada, and In onlv Isolated
game in Hrltlsh Columbia and|stale# of the U S  A.
w ill liave as featured stieaker.si 'I'he annual comentlori I# the 
administrators from other tail ts [ sounding tioaid of the organl/- 
of Canada, |edd fi#hermen and Imnler# o f
Dr, C li.  D Clarki', D iiector Brltl.sli Columbia and ha.s bi'-
of Fish nnd Wildlife of Ontario
By THE CANADIAN PREB8 
American League
Providence 2 Buffalo 10 
I F irs t game of bcst-of-seven 
senii-finuli
Baltimore I  Hershcy 4 
t F irs t game of be.st-of-threc 
quarter-final)
Roche.ster 3 (Tevelnnd 6 
( F irs t game of liesl-of-three 
quarter-final 1
M'rslcrn le a g u e  
Seattle 3 I'ldmonton 5 
I F irs t game of bc.#t-ot-three 
Northern Division semi-final) 
ixis Angcle,# 0 San Francisco 2 
I Hest-of-three Southern D ivi 
,#ton semi-finni tied 1-1 )
Easiern rrofesslonal 
Fort Wayne 0 Mmskegon 5 
• Mu.Mkegon leads best of-.seven 
semi-final 2 -0 )
Memorial ( ’up 
Brandon 5 Fort W iiiiam  3 
(Fir.st game of l>eHt-of-Neven 
Western semi-final i
HaNkaleliewan Junior 
M elville  1 Kstevan 4 
I F.stev an wins be#t-of-seven 
final l - i i
Western Intermedlat* 
Selkirk 3 Wari'oad 6  
'Wai'Kiitd leads best of-five 
‘ cml fmal l-Oi
Rabbit on a 
6eer label?
w ill be the liamtlii't !.|(cakci , 
Hi;i subject w ill lie "W ild life  
and Pi'Ople," a discus; ion of llie 
(,,'amiiJliMl l)|»llo,sopii,y, in ne#pect 
to IhI.s counli s ' i '  v ild lile  stock", 
itlhe r ,s|icakci.H " i l l  inciiate |)i 
|) ;i\ ld  ,Munro. Chief (lin iiia ilo -
come reeognl/i’d as the i>oinl at 
whlcIi mo,st new h'gi.slation be- 
gins
'I'hi' pi oblem L of aci'i" s to 
crown land# m H iitndi Columl)ia 
w ill lie an iiiiiH ii I,ml iii'in  mi 
Ih l: ' c a i ' .  aKiiid ii, wdl tin' 
’ ’ l o ' m i i a l  b i i i t c c !  ( o l  m a n a K i
t:
g i' i  of die Canadian W ildlife ment of w ildlife .,loi-C
Sci \ I CC,  and Dl , ,lames li,<tlci ,i ,‘\nnual liaiaiuel o f  llie  I'eder-
CtiiL-f of 111 ills li Coluiuiila's |'( .| i alion will  |\o ||c|i| i>n | ' iala\
,md G.ime Hr..lu'li .o.,,,,,,,, yp,, ;||,| n,,
' i h c  Co i M U t l o l i  will la-  o | i ,  I i i l I | k | ■, | ( o | t c i l  | o  a l l L ' I l d  l l l l ;  Im O '
o i l  M a n  'Ju'!. l o  I h l  1 i ' i i i o i i r i . l i ' i '  ' i m ,  A l l  u a o i m j - ,  , o i -  o p e n
L  C W i  ' l w o o i l ,  H i i l l  l l  C o i  , i | ilI l o i l l M ' r  q c l . o p  o i i i \  b e  o l i
l O i l i i a  .M m i  11 1' o f  I I I  l i 1, ' a i i o i i  ( n u l l ' l l  ( l o i . i  t i l l -  H C  t ' c d e i i P l o l i
-O ld  C o ! c  e r \ i l l  l o l l , w l m  ‘ i l l  c i i (  o i f  I • ,i . m d  i i u i n r  ( ’ l i i i o  o l f i c i '
Boat Paint
To keep your lipat In excel­
lent condition to wllludand 
tlie we.itliei you ni’e/t the 
lic'd In 
We ti.ive 
M alllic  I
,\l,ilol |,ih
maime malerinl.s 
a co iii|ilc tr line of 
.lint and Fiiicrglass 
C .ill
t tiiv picigic!;!, mildc by hix i le- l tou, ci
TREADGOLD
I ' M M  SU M 'I I I  S
T m O L S O N  S  Q U a l t ^
U C T
I
onn.to »vED M *o i .w * J  - .
5 C A P i k ^ ^  LTD ,VANCOUVr.R.
11,’h (lip ro  a ll I 'If 'l il . i t ’.'5 (lie  Horl o f  (lu .'iin l (liscovcry  yo u  n iiik o  
e v e ry  Liinu y o u  H liid y  a n  O ld  S ty lu  la b e l.
Mf
N e x t  t i m e  y o u V c  s i l l i n ’ . tn d  s i p i i i t i ’ a n d  c o n l c n l c d l v  a ( ; i 'c c itH l  
t l i a l  .slow ii({i ' in({ I 'c a l ly  lu .ikc.s ( j j d  , S | y l f  w i i i i ip t l i i iu '  .spcciiil . . «  
In i ik  fol' I lb ' i 'a l ) l ) i l  a i n l  I tic ii I t id ia i t " .
fllfL'/VL.l.) AND HOI D HY fVtOLSON'S CAPILANO nntW ER Y I.TD,
Ihn  i(l»0!iattr.«itl It not puu tticd oi ii int l,;nliOi Bond oi 0/ tho iKiem.iient oi Oiiiah Colu/nbi*.
BRIEVE IT OR NOT
m ' A.
T i^ - I -5 Ak
tg iiO i 4»'C*i Ĉ Y. ktA..> *>
f i r #  % '< ti ^-£i ■''**
• y ^ v  Stand By Biology Teacher 
~  Revives Memories Of 1925
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To Die For Theft 19
5*to£fOW !AP"-..'..A!*M*V»k C»te‘ t *
to*.!; »•;.; 'itte'.,".** I ' l  a vit'Ca't- tSi
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'.» te' t-c >te'.:"t f i '  r»  i . z i  kr.i';U 'd!jj£ 
ji.x to .i' c te l  . .n a < rr» e s r . s t t o 'T f c r f  
'.o teii Mc.'.'C'* ,'i.e* »'■,
Ttefg' vte» Tf»a*>
Cik’ ^ '- in  f ■ " of  ftp>d
j ; f  t  l» '-2  v»-K (i'*’
of hit tv~it
( %g
{ fktt carnoetm *»
m n  « M f  # #
r  i L r t o t a  m k ^
I a j f » f O 0 h i  w H t c a  
I  PO fiou puMiom 'tm ij 
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M B n Y  m i4 < M 4  k  0 4  9 0  
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Wingsrt
By B. J A l B L tK U B
(To p  Iifte .>rd -H G der in M iU .e r *  , _
in d tv te ii*! rh tm c to n s h in  r t t y  T ^  
£ » ii  d f i t t !
Neishi'-r tic lr v -u lnem blf.
. ,u t»  ifu '.rsd. Tht I  i f iK t ,  
I ' r . i .  k {'»v lU ft when £»#t fsA-i 
:i '.he jew n  and VVtxto 
nten'ar;. w .ih Use tp.setn ais.t ■
'ff.
\
fa Klikff FwklwrM tfvNllMtB, liw^ IM I.  W«rM H fiU  rw priA.
N O R T H  
# S 5  
t  A 1 0 I4  
4 4 3 2  
4 J I B t
w u r r cA trr
4  A Q 8 4 I 4 1 0 RS
V X J B f  9 7 1 2
4 * 7 4 1 0
♦  k q i A A  9 7 4 3  
SOUTO
4 K J T  
f  Q«
4  A K Q J S e S
♦  10
Tti* bidding:
X tM . South W »«t N o rth
P us 1 4  1 4  ptas
1 4  2 NT Db!«.
Opening lead
susother d'C.b
D e iU ft-r filio w rd  f/t the fit» f N  
.;ui> tnd d to« te t« l *  h t« t! ten.J*J[ 
i f io n ’1 ime'. b'.it then h*d 
’.a r t  s!i'!'.ev.h«! ['a ln fu 'ly w ilh j 
•htve (txrr.iiid#  <’u ‘ he .'lext 
• litre  tiub  :tfc<h He fo a i'ln 't i f -  
[ f i t r i  U. (‘.iK n n ! a V'Sde for febt 
tehat the dell n -f 'wo'old iS 't i  fx e  
i tfi ikK.
I £a*t n tw tcsi the ten of 
: 'j>adr#, ( osortd tiv the )a<, k »nd_ 
out’cn. Weft lu ll'd  f l i t  be suits 
of ilrd a te r '*  d i» ttibu 'cn  at thi# 
'r-nn t. I 'x ifp t that Soi.'h had 
S'tarti'd vii'h Ihri'i- fg a d i" . He 
! a sullied Ea?t would hate loil 
[his fourth bf'sd in.teead of the 
I ten if he had started with fo u r |Q  
s  1 a d c s. So \\ e ' t e x 11 t'd w i ' h a ‘ 
diamond. I
l)« tdnier r.ashed four dlan.ond | 
tn rks  and West was fused  to [ 
(onie do'.in to llir re  CHids—the 
K-.l of lieaits nnd are of sjiade'. 
king of flubs South re,id the. Mtuation lo r
“A  ta len t scout to  »c« you about yo u r sin|einp, dear.
DAILY CROSSWORD
DOWN
1.  ( i (K|  n f  
{ileuMiie: 
U«.' pi
2. Sold, a.# 
goods 
abroad
.1, Tw irl 








7. l ’ot.xUil« 
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27 A gem cut 
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33 l‘!xi la m ii-
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.31 Ft iidii Ida 
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I  X  t l  P 111 I M .  .1 t l  p N H i :  t:  P l l  X
M V 11 M l '  [I I t P \  X' I' ll'C ; K t X
I I  1'. M l I .  M ,1 t ,  'A .X 'l ‘ V i: k  1 te. 11 T  11 .' X X
: A ( H A N K  In A l i r i i . l .  i l l l N u
V<̂ '(Ti«l4IB •»■••• '••••©# -• - .-'WHI •..* • •.   - I
There is a liivni to how fa r rc i t i v  when he led die •■evfn of|
(outage should be cairled at the jiadcs to fmce the ace dec '
bridge table, b ill where to liraw  j ihiee cards nt this point weie 
the line 1* not nlways clear, the K-7 of simdes and rpieen of 
Ixiok « l thi.s hand, for exam ple,, hc.art.s i, but it did him no good, 
where South displayed the cour-l West look the ace, and, hav- 
age# nf a lion by standing for ing bv thi.s time learned South's 
two notnmip doubled instead o f ,distribution, retiitned the king 
running to the cnmfiarntively i of he.irt-. l id s  pinned tlie ace 
, .safe haven of three diamonds. I and queen together, and, a.s a 
\ He would have scored a nice | rc.siilt. West scored hns .lack of 
iv ic to rv -  nine tricks, in fac t-df  hearts to defeat the lontract 
West had led a siuide as South'three tricks. The opining le a d - 
hoped he would, but West was a club instead of a .sfiade inade 
sowewhat suspicious alxnil i a difference of four irh  ks in the 
what was going on and led tlie play.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I OH TOMORROW
lie p rae lbn l in planning thi.s 
diiy'.# .schedule. Don't imdeitako 
more than you cnn rensonnbly 
handle but don’ t procranlmalc 
with essentials, either. Avoid in­
volvement in the affairs of 
others. You could wind up “ in 
the m iddle.’ ’
FOR T IIE  141RTII0AT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
Miur liorosi'ope promises excel- 
h nl ivM ilts III financial m ailers 
during the next year, but you 
w ill have lo be conservative in 
your ofieralion.s. You can make 
fine gaiii.s, however, if you man­
age smai Ily - e.spei'ially between 
now nnd mld-.luly, in Hepteim 
bi'i', December nnd the first 
throe months of 19tl4. Hut you 
miisl au iid  speculation late tins 
month and in Dclober, particu­
larly, He cniitioii.s w ith nmne.'; 
don't invest foolLshly.
The peri.Ill bclween now nnd 
late September w ill be oKcellent 
lo r Job Inlere.sts, if you )iul 
forth best efforls and work 
amicably with both .siqienors 
and n.sMiciate.s. Any attempt to 
be overly aggressive, however 
a tendency with most Arien.s - 
w ill rebound to your disadvant- 
age.
Look fol some Interesting do­
mestic and social activitlch be­
tween tale .lone and tale Sep- 
leiuber; also an opporluiiily to 
make some inthieiitia l contacts. 
Late .filly and December will 
b i‘ piopitioii.s for travel: late
April, earlv ,\uguxl and late De­
cember, fine for lomance,
A child liorn on this day w ill 
be .•lelf-rellnnt, lilnhly energetic 
and artistica lly inclined.
c» a »o y \ l a u m f
TvtaM. to  '  ^  * * * w
tVtaVHB tataiN 
k  CAR!
^fWUI t w  nWT W C i w  If f lN t
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^ 0  ikH1> OR St«p w IlfekT, ilfeWT VAT fPgJ SgtVlRiNS CUBA*4 
LlJ RIF«C4iS CRAHfTlO ON ATW SMtBOftT Kf AO»W FOR RORJOA. 
Stioomw TKS p.trm a ctrr or a woman.
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9TAP ?
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c i. i«  ‘. iv jg .k  S>} ito icuw i i-*r 
toii*!-1 tix 'c ii h ty y *  
Capii Ptto«c«e 762-414? 1. 2*Ji
y\>R R C vT "oh  SAJLE^t
to u c i £*:>«■;«, 23® w iroig, O® Bay 
A \ t  Fate.* II2-542S e \ t u h i iyjs\-
16. Apts. For Rent I
' AV A i lJ lB IE  " lM M E W A T tl..Y .:
dri.s ie I *{Kt 1 aultes.
■ .i if - ie d  aiid f i i tu i i f * . '
'B i* . i t  KiugtiX  TV, »*IS to 
‘ r*.rv«'UBJ. AjfA/ly Mrs DtiiiJtoV.;
_—  -------— :—  ------------ --“ " T ” , ' Stole 5- 1221 Itawtefice Axe. j
A L IT T IJ -  G Il'T  IS RICHLY l \ }  2 - i lU .  t.ui«i-Uiuri t l j
ttO kiu led t> >c~r i t i l i i l  A i i l j>  - .  ,, iM~ V'NIT '
pjtig k4  t*i> BixUi N aiite  Bwi* l-ikHuK .  I . . IT,
VIEW HOME WITH REVENUE SUin
s.** a i*jfge k4 t.W f : '! j  ?.bj.!s a n ra d ite
k *M ik €  * * U  to aato  i« f
b ix m x M :’. vtotokva g n im  2 Sjk ix u a*.:.». ii.lT.xixS
hvt a a u z  « a 4  Sastc axtoi a T ie -
p'iace. C—Li ttats, au.toi.si*t.ii feei'.ui4 atsis 1 t«isiji*.-"'Rtcii.-.p., 
dt\.ii*'ate’i  l0J'v«uA.'U.Mt aixa u u  aa e ita te  *a-e. MI-Zs 
F T U . r i lC E  -  « .» * •  »>•»»
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BEK.SAHD AVtL.. R e t H o r S
E’.e rto ig i .
F. Mans-ta 2-5«ll C SiurrtU 2-t».2 J. KLi-‘ s«z 2-3ei5
29. Articles For Sale 35. Help Wanted
Female
 tJLN   U  -741«
44. Trucks & T r il l tn
Csto-iOiiii Be.* ...Jj Hitogetle S  t i
AitoHat 2T’ F.. .«« . S t'ts  .  ..............  .............................
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T  toia U'tecA. i ' * : i  t l x t i  % p u.;. .
CHto litagtaJil. 'ifca ..A»e
lu *j IWfi St., VeffitoitA a »
I d iu x t n u  HCM..JOAY TKAILEH.. ItSe 11, 
ft. S*cAi». lifcaJ tv*
F iive  fl.iAAf. .Ap%sy -A.ii Bx.„et!. 
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2iS
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Bernard at Pi&dctty’ P&o£.e P0 2-3a25
1. Births
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING
A T  3110 W A I A L I  E O A D
Mi'.iiei'Q 3 b«si.{'Oi>i:.i Luxi.e a'ki.i.e to !ai.e i.a swSr. iide. I.aige 
iuiii4j[tuyi.a with bauA tuea’iiv'e. Fwiwtai asr fiiaaco . Large
attat'teeit *■ t . E .tertor' i .  a tt i* . uac.!' Ito.,:l.ea.t .u i x jU .
ceitar »*d.icg: Mice fe.;:’ *’.!.!’, paito v lf  ,U\Uig/'eu.'-i I ’ / f in tv k H ig
Uri4»e*j.ae<t .gtvtoto.* »:i.i c ite * . Piv'j.arny cvu.‘,fLd.Pr ler.ced 
for .
P B K E  1ED TC I3J lO  l l l, l« «  — i«»d W f»»
iMusic Festival Special
HIGH SGHCAJL GIRLJS W.ANT- * *  B - - * -  km m m m *
fxt fur *_r:ur.er c iu fioy iuez t ai *rO* Bv«lSf ACCeSS.
, Ui re.jtoift, Pi«*>e se ra i.---------------------- —..—-----------------
ir;.aps wi'Ti your aiizGcauuo lo T O  BE^feCtLI) fO H  S-ALV.4,i j L  -
.E. Conti, 27v5—l i t a  St , Vem:>o. • Lx. .A;u.t.1£.u.’u C re .tlu itr  U..*s 
; 2tB fevir pariivuiars vuiiUu: Ti.,.*)




R 0 8 F .R T  11.tb «  Daily Courier »iG ' » *i,*r*te  rc u p :. 'e . 220 *  snug in .
tif’e c u t o l  to tlie  fu t ’-nre ye *r» - k iU h«r>  Fv..i * .r«  b«!ien .e ii.. ^
£ t f »  elippuiA* ol tlus notice mputxe gas farn .te  ^  545 BERNARD AVE
Be had fur friends and rOa- Call: A
WILSON REALTY
live *. u*T’'T i«  day uf L iritt b e - f« itre  oa tjuie! street. lT»one 
n u i t ’ fa thei, g{aadii.tother ©r.T62-4i24 t l !
:62-31«
Warreti ■62-4S3S: H
Al -Jwri.n.'S.tfi lEl-lSiS.: (io iduu i- E u.cU
KtLOW.NA, B.C. 
G u e s t  T 6 2 - 2 4 S 7  
62-42 ixy
22-. o lf aay liiusiua l UisU'un.n:iit
u i'd e it'l I. aj'Us Ceta.'sit'
! ui;?U HljMiday. A f f i l  i  !
KPCOHDS A1.5A.) ON S A i..L  




i* iflsUUi-ted lu BEl>Kt.»OM DC.iTJ£X-TYPE
m nwUte t v i  >c*cir tU Ed  ftie .e   ̂ *v«iUl*.W Ata'.J 6
are «’»N 41 «3 leiei'T.a.ei.e : |s .;i >*.'.«eat. g»> furuaee.
IH.f 2'-***5., *  traiarxl »d-»rstrr l * * a ,  im A H in b ltt trri!..
k 'u! a rs itt to ©©rdifti tB# we.'.cu.u.'.e P tw w  f'62-
notice. . 4«r 2l«
2. Deaths
3 KUOM UE*STAIRS SUITE; 
to the Behedere. A jv l* '
564 fie rnard  Ave.. or rtone 
PO 2-w m . tftlT lW E R S  
Say n  t«eit. aS ta  words d
ty m im ih y  are ma.dequate 
GARDE-N GATE n .O R IsT
ISTf Pandoyv Si. INJ 2-2198_____ ,   — .
KAHE.N S I  LOWER B.ASKET 1 BEDHCiOM SUITE; 
451 Itooft A\e.  PO 2-3119 a.-Mt it'-aei
GYRO PARK. 1 BEDR(X)M
iu iie . s 'r iia ie  hath and entraa-ce. 
rr»(.»r.e after 5 p m . P0 2-T5&2.
tf
t'efitra'i 
.Ar-S/ly Suite Ni> t, 
T 'T1i S tf hILI C irek  Ai>ar!n!ents. Phur.e 
  Ri2-51W. tl
2 RtXLM HLHNTSHEO SUITE, | 
k iitht-n . U-droum and bath. Re- 




Take a .k*-* at ii.u» 213.5 DANDY .hr.-r.e.. 2
lw iiJ\'»x.v.f, Ui'Us.gtcKv;.';'., Eti.hej.! w id hatli xia !v.a.to IT.e
atuc Ess t»e-«s fto-i»hed lu «iytter.!-:v,idat.e tiie stoitu!? tute 
*ui.Ti.toer. fcXid tiie  LsLf t,iai.en;ent gu-it-t Ds.t s j.'-s'e Ix f fu: 
wctiksiiixp. Gas J' A fu rca te , g«.id |s r * ie .  nu;r.e:u_s. frto t 
trees. "A  Luiaob E a tE u \e
r V L L  P«1CE »9,5«4 m i\k  (*m I terms
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1131 G l.E .NMunE ST- 
SHOPS CAr*RL KELOW''NA PHONE TCT-tOf
E 'u u r g s '  Bui E3t't«. 2-4u“ t 
E l 1C W 'aidron 2 -1*67 l),.'.!iey  P iits 'h a u l T68 -55*0
8. Coming Events
OPEN MEErriNG AT TH E Kel- 
im na Aquatic loiught, *  P m - 
Members of a ll four parties w ill 
present their |k.Utual views and -̂ "de to 4 p ea.
the audience is invited to p|J' f ^
tK ipate m the question-and-   ^
answer iiencal txi follow. N o ; f u R.NTSHED ONE BEDROOM 
admission. Bring a friend. jpa it.n ient suite, private en- 
StKinsored by Kelowna Ja.'cee.s.' tram e. d , j n ,  E'aimlv atrnoy-
206 (.here. Phone PO 2-2353. 207
K15mEHLEY~^SENU)R HKIH MODERN "“ ( iN E f’  BEDROOM 
S« h f  ’t Band. Ralph E Varw.MKl .vpartincnt, I i x  aU-d in centre of 
d irector, w ill Lk’ p r ix n t in g  a town, -'cc to appreciate,
band concrrl in llie  Dr. Knox Phone iil5-5iJ8. 207
Gyrnnanuin on E’ riday evening.
April 5 a l 8:15 p m . Admi'sion, 
adults 75c. siudcnt-s 35c. 2n7
PUBLIC MEETING LIBERAL ^rtffcHT'N t;~ i¥~FUHNIM ^^^^^ 
Parly Okar,.igan-B<>inidary. D r . jl ig ljt  hou-ekrep'ing nsmi. idnve 
Pat McGeer, »MI-A on Iwhalf of • m Ifgk) Ethel St , phone PO 2- 
suur L ilx 'ra l candidate. Mr, B ill 3670. 206
Ufilmour at the Aquatic Friday. ' ” ..  ......
April 5. 8 p.m. 206
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
Hfe) Read U a i O ld and 
fre tla ird  Ne»sp«|»etti
Vv t'.r n Jr*u Can t-ajcy s
N e w s ' -  TsKta*-    s n  ,'v’ur
DAILY t O l l l E K
Wr,.y .ttot have ‘T h t DuGy 
Cc'-Mtr dc^'vcrid  t.& yt>u.r 
tjf.-nre regularly t a t h  after* 
wjoa bv h rci.able earner 
bey’  With t ir f  fcrthcon.tog 
GrXicral E.icctic:ri it is jV " 
|c.:.rtant that you n a d  *1̂  ̂
s.,^j * News Tc/dav N..'t 
the nevt due tz  tSvc !.,;iaw- 
i.ng da.V. No i'v.ht. r vl.....> 
fu-w:psp«r .p.-Lito.ncd ar..'- 
where < an give J&u ih n
<-vclu>.iVe serVi'Ce,
E 'e r  l« .i-n :ic  d r U v c i ' v  I n  
Krls.<wn;i. I'hc-nc 
Cifculats<*n IX-p a r t m e n t  PO 2-4415; and in 
Vcrnun l- l  2-7410.
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
I v liu  iN v k c t .Money 
I or Y ou!
We need sevtxai g<j>jd Lusl- 
L h | bvcv y *fid  gu'ls to earn 
i'.xtra m otity, piu.es
and tx.uj.u:cs b> st'Uu.ig Tlve
I62-ii24
EtRAM) N t.w  i: :  r t  r iH ro :
i l l  .aA,hN tc* t . i vs:. p; c I e w : te
B to iic r*  t l  V l-4 «nd KHA
.5;:q-:-ruvt4 Home*
SpeviaLitog Ui Quailt.y F w s iueg  
.*rad Cabinet Wofk,
Phone PO 2-2259
5.IOVTNG AND STORAG.E145/C Iftto'CK I fS - l ig *  ?je   _ ™ _ _ _
D. O IAPM AN & CO.
t.dnxitog U,.*td *.c£s,v.,-:;ev, ALLIED  VAN U.XES AGETvIV
IllSO. HKtoc K.) 24740
; s 2V7 U:csi
I* V W i i t ' S  iU  v i . ' r t  l'.tv''W l i  
Kcii.*»i'.s. Ca": t l  'ttiC D*.»‘.,v' 
v \ ’ ..r::;'S - C " . : c v , t o t w r *  I V r u J t  
'■'-cc! aiv...i U’ X fu r  -c;rs-u.lati\vn 
. er «;.y t,;nc
—eiiv _:3U,.-o depa.rtK‘.e.£:.t, 
TTIF DAU-V COURIER 
■‘Etoe PO 24445
IN VERNON 
' Pttoi.e B-.'b E n ||.s  L I 2-7419
M ARRIED CW.'PLE. W IFE t o
tdkc vf.sspc vt Siou.r, e:isn lo 
V* :..u I. :.u s t r \ ; : c  fttativ.to F re e
;iX*''U feltvl ls./aid. l l - . ;  W lg t '
[Car lu t c.;sar.>. Phctie 762-76311
49. Logals & Tenders
fc. 4*jt  ̂ 'A.%\ t-i i  i
vV-*4 il At
• (EriYtie^ .L6-/® •?,,»
Jt !;T 2SJ8
37. Schools, Vocations
«l%ktrW' %4 \) •'?• *i<Av 4flt ¥ * .;« 4  |<«4
*-fifLE.MSi ti\m  1V*fe.4* k,i- '
r>4kU>aik -W i#  ivv« IX X '
• t i  f c . r * i * i i *  ,
tMHii |fcto?*TWA 4d SN»fcGjt ftt'Adl s.*. *
Jrj. 1 taw ,fc*v»*..|! SMr.. Iv .'igu-rt* »4
^4-k
•rft Efe>CT**«£>« nd JKk4k« Ikt*#
ljm» i is liaakfei.t *4 H4t r r .  *s *4
U0 i- yikA ♦4# li«44alik< kmntimii U
«*»«-4bU*U6ai h4 r e » » k » '
|)Q Uui fear LSvgt#
y f ik  t-'ft m.ki9 
um f4 4**ie'ir <-v r  is.t j/'w-f *& 4  
IP. «fce *,la3.|jrt,-rU«Nl u.iaSiti ttta
ite ir is ir  "
SbiitBr »» |.toir44 IE,|
(»44»« tiHI 4**nd./ktf ik #.« r t
« •  * n « i  i f i *  u » «  *4 »f»vf
fciittiii* t»# |.Ei» rvial?-i'«. t f l *
•♦•il !m
ijc>ng Oibtaac* H.aiu2iAg




A.gCii*.» l \ ' t  
A 'ternciB  \ 'm  U sitJ L U  
■Loeg Mm lag
Guars Etc# S*U»Dct»ft“* 
l i5 t  WATEJi 81. r O M W
NURSLSG HOME
t  R l S I VV(X>D L O D G E  
Av R l S I H O M E
I 2!B liERN.ARD AVE.
,‘t c.,il. cart  fcr Gdcs.y people.
2u-«f."l rcxinii tn dBnsh
t l kS -f L \ l€ia
MR.h M WHPIT. RN .
PO 24&3«
T-Th-S-211
17. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and BoardKEIXIWNA YACHT CLUB Com- _  __ _______ ________
modorc’s Ball Friday. April 19. j io O M  AND iiOARD FOR 3 
Ticket.# available frnm Chibi young bu.siness men In comfort 
Steward, 200 , 206 . 212iaj,]p home. 1 .'ingle and 2 #har
'    “     ;ing. Phone 762-3271, 210
11. Business Personal ______  m i>rivat«‘ home. ConTpU^to homv.
FOR THE BF:ST IN  PORTRAIT 762-4168 ^
and Commercial Photography,1 _ _  _ __  _    *•
developing, printing, and en- h o o M AND BOARD FOR 
larging, ' vming working man. Phone 762-
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO i;5(K), 208
Dial PO 2-2883 , - -  - ------
Corner Harvey nnd Richter ,  i . i  . i
111' 19. Accom. Wanted
SEFHC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser* 
PO 2 -2 67 4 .------vice.
4195,
Phone P 0  2- 
tf
WANTED: HOMES. APART-
ment.s or room.#. Required for 
visitors nnd skatcr.s, summer 
school cii.stomer.s, during July 
and or August, Please give 
FAMOUS RITEW AY SYSTEMjcomplete information, rental
fo r: rugs, wail.H, carpeting, win-jchnrge,s. r»ri\ilege.s, etc. Reply
rlowa, (Jompleie maintenance to Box 4741, Daily Courier, 20!)
nnd jaintor aervlce. Phone P 0  2-
2!)73, tf WANTED T l)  R E N T - l BED room, furni.'-hed apartment or
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Beinard Avc., Kelowna 
762-5544
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
ANXIOl .S TO SEI.l. Lm.c 
Iv 3 b i-ilrtom  homo: liMtig 
i(¥)m with dining L: <.:ik
floors: 4 pc, bath with can­
ity; nice fir tida cc . ga*’ fui- 
nacc; 116U flcx.ii* ' i iacc; 
owner \ c r y  aaxiou.' to m ‘U. 
F'ull jiaym cnt only St3,9v»o.(s) 
with $3351) down nnd $.%.(K) 
I.«'r month including t.ixcs. 
M1„S. Phono George Sihe.s- 
ter 762-3516 evening'.
IDllAI. FAMILY HOME OR 
ROARDING II 0 U S E —
Large liv ing  rixm t: dining
room: 5 bcdrcKun,'; hardwaxMi 
tliK iis; lovely kitchen .':id 
fu ll basement: this home is 
in nice condition and located 
in a good area. Full price 
$16,500 with terms. MLS, 
Phone C. Henderson 762-2623 
t \  cning.'.
SMALL HOLDING 7 . 0 3  
ACRES in Glenmore, with 
new small caliin. Ideal for 
someone wishing to keep 
a few COW', iiig,' and ch’ck- 
en.s, F'ull |.rice $8 .1)0 0 .0 0 , 
MlAl. Phone Carl B rii so 
762-37.54 evenings.
•■WE TRADE HOMES ’
C. Henderson 762-2623 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2163 
Lu Lehner 764-480!)
Carl Brie,-e 762-3751 










Shop* Capri Phone PO 2-4100
- CUMPLFTE VOUR 
SAFTBORN - -  SENSATIONAL, school at home 
low price Fountain of Juice, .way For free information write; 
PMKCsset. i ieservev up V< 2 0 . Pacific Home High ScIkxiI. 971 
ouarts iH.r hour ef pure fru it |55 Broadway, \ancou\er 9. 
and \ege ta )6 e ruu e, only 5c ih t  BC or c o P O, Bo. 93. Kel-
quart and les.-.. Jellies, s a u c e , ' .  ;0 wna. BC__________________ XS
p-rr'erves in their own juice.:
M imn.um or no sugar. Why | ()> . 0 0  F m n ln v m P I l t  W tC l 
o much n re Invite > T
fncr.ds for free, ansanng arid
Ot>|.,"U.'W.» U, I* . * «*;< .lUl.-i.tt
«su»l %m (tl.i ..(ft i#. t t4
'T i'r r~ » i "***'' w.iM Kii»iu atxsx.
, ’ •'( )»(r»u •»#
Uie B L. 'W.Uf a»K>sirr«*. ras\i*mt%\ B*.isSin*». 
\uu>n», « I
T * u  M  t s .  T a i i u
most mtcrf'img home demon- ,
1 |j j i. Ifew, \ .4 tor .. J4 K .




U t/IT A G E  FOR SALE. SITU- 
atcd on 2 I'U.-. 220 w iring. F'ull 
I.uue $7 ,0 * 1  with Sl,5»At down, 
la la iue ns rent. Apply 863 Clc 
im n l A\c.
Rhone PO 2-0191
USED PIPE 4  TO 3 IN, Almm- 
num ?hccts 3'x8'. Free, tcjrap s^f.;j.;jj
lumLicr fur firew ixxl at Nun- gaj-qenjng, Rhone
Rypy buildmg, across fi'- 'U '; PO 2-7351. tf
' O c t o i r u ' e d ‘ l u m X  2 U  I F U R " H O U S E S ; - ^ L T F R t A T l b N S ,
■.- - .................... —     -  kitchen lab irie t work. etc..
FOR SALE — DUAL WHEEL. I i hone PO 2-202S. ^  If
mgic axle, 7 hxit by 12 f.wt. f ’ -tU \v iL L~ B U ILD  ' NEW HOUSE'
M m t l  TO CRIlMTOfti
U > % \ U ) A  T M t ;A tH ® O U > .
-SOnC'K u iferrftry fi$»B lfc*t 
•feij i<hrr» hBklftg cUtmi th#
Jtaifel# Kfeifeti {t>ua»UlA tr#*44Ud. 1*1# 
*4 l»)l AU»tatt M. K*W*iki, Ji f  . #rr 
riNiairiNl l*.» iWm ts» tfc# ttmlrr
tiriiuluft. 4«i i*r«* 4<i
KiUmi?r# 4 lo ,  HU V$jti#r Kel
iind (*'hcr hundy* R i . vn î r b#fur# ih# *ifii
t4 *fi#r tabtah 4 *1# th»* rY#-
C'UliJfi 54 ul tlUUTrcUl# Ih# 9*lcJ f aUI#,
kiYlflf r#<i-fd v-uX.y to ih# «Uira* of 
ikhich lh»r thifn Kjif# oo4h#
iR^MKS Ml KIKL





  2b0  deck tra ile r suitaWc for jcei) or j-ppg,r jobs,
BEDROOM ^ Phon.' I ’O 2-6191, 2o7
wall, electric
NUTin: TO IKIDITORH
TOM TK\.M>\ir. f rTHiTlv tf C7 
Rft*# .\\#nu#. K#lo'4*nR. IM .
M:( KAHKI)
BEAU TIFU L 2 ^^I^  ...............
home. Mahoganv ll, l tri  _  _ 1_, “.............. _  - iEXPF'PT DRF'SSMAKING done ‘ i i  ihr aiKur ite-
fireplace. Apply 793 Rose Avc. poR  SALE: WOODEN S T A V E ; „ ; „ ;  o^n  lumm: Phime PO 2 - " ’T
tank.s w ith cover#. 3 —6,006 gal, 1(7875 T-Th-S-tf; I’mdtr .suki, \»tH<juM-r. im . im nr
b#for# th# 2i>th rtav I'f NU$. 1%3. RUrr 
■ which dit# Ih# r\#futor will 4li*lntiu1r 
th# Btld JistAt# unioni th# pirtieti #n-
iak t\ SuiltU)U’ for ir t irc d  1*riKlncts iibo T*inci r>i,. r B I i  0 (  LIVC2^IUI#I^ , fitird th#r#i»» h«MnK r#xRnt nnJv to th#
N EA T UOMFORTABLE 2 Bed-'tanks, G-12,000 gal, tank '. Prc-^ 
romn home on AWxd facing the sently erected, "V i.'*  i / I A  D ,s» r Q  I
retire P xiuct Ltd., 1165 Ethel St. ; i j y ,  P e tS & I 6 S1OCK
tf Kelowna. 208 ;eotiiile. PO 2 -.5.5 0 3 .
2 ’"^Pd;i)ROt)lirMOl7SFr,~^^ N E •'.STAUFFER HOME
I x  ation. Full ba'cm cnt, o i l , U n it”  weight reducing inacliine, 
hi nt. Must sell due to illne .". | slightiv u.xed. '2  price, evenings. 
Phone 762-2.532, 211 phone'762-3880. 209
FOUR STAR K.9 RED’G, KEN-1 
NELS - - Breeder.s of High Clas.s; 
Eng and .Amr, toy ixuxllc.'.i 
.Mo.'t color,' including b rillian t 
orange and aiu icot. Write for
rUlmt ol whUh tt th#n h*« nntirr 
thi: ROVAI. TRt ST tUMPlNV 
K \i:t t TOR.
BV: Klllmor#. MuIIiha. (.ilhoolt, 
n#AlrAto k PrAjttak.
ITS sou i noRs
NEW NBA 2 BEDROOM House,' p jru T iijy .p j yOUR GARDEN i'if'>n"a lion and pedigree. Fruit-
fu ll lia.sement, ciuiKut. Large:,,,, on.),;,,,! w ith  barnyard man- ’ ' * . __________
country lot. Low taxes. Phone ,„.p 55  „  j „ „  py n,p load.'
762-7679. 210 i.po,,,, 7(;2.H101. 209!
OVER :iOO ACRES OF LAKE- 
FRONT. elofe to Kelowna. 
Price $50,000, Phone 761-4181 or 
762-2121, 208
NEW 3  " b e d ro o m ”  h o u s e : 
fu ll basemcni. double fireiilaee, 
cai'itorl, Apiilv 1820 Water St,
207
NOTICK
i.srvtr. oi- Kitiru m i .i .n 
r im .irrs , lua kv.sid
TAKK M mei: lh»l, bv Oolrr <.( Ili« 
lionor Juilgf l.lndvxy nia<lr Ihx iixt 
<l»v Ilf Aufud. 1W2, I »inKiinlrrt
Admtniitrator nf Ihr Pvtiitr nf K.dllh 
ll.Irn rhtlipp., drt'r*»rd, l*lr nf Ihf
cay of Krlimni, Itntlih Cnlumhi»,
ASK n  RTHKR TAKU MiTK K lh»t
  -—„   --- ------------------I t  «'r-,r r*»r /-• « r. I P*f»on* Indtbltd In the Mill K>t»te
TWIN BABY CARRIAGFj, Con-, 3 HI DAVID-BRADIjF,Y G A R - | , „  required to P»y their lndehledne«»
verbs to stroller. In gowl con- den trae lor wi th many attach- to me forihwiiti.
dition. Phone 762-6173, 209 ruenis. Phone 762-7012, 20f)i n .m tiith ii 3mi d»y of A|.o1, nii.i.
Phone 762-8104.
O I, D~”  NEW SPAPERS~F O R 
sale, apply C irculatioa Depart­
ment Daily Courier. 0
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
DRAPES E.KPEUTLY MADFI duplex. V icinity of South Paii-| 
and hung. Bedspreads made to dosySt. Phone 76'2-3271. 20!)
measure. Free estimates. D oris :....... ..
Gue.'t. Phono PO 2-2487, t l  r  C Iu-FLvnMiARAfiE oi~en"7|21 • Ptoperty For Sale
flav.s per week, 8  n.m ,-1 0  p.m.;
Pli'one PO 2-0475. Do it yourself i 
nnd Mtve. H
V lS IT ~ o : L,” ’J0NF,S USED
F'urnlturo Deiit. (or best buys!
515 Hernnrd Ave, M, 'H i t l
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
12. Personals
O K A N A C JA N  l ) l , r i C r i M .  
A G L N C V  i ; H ) .
( LIceni ed and Bonded'
Pr i \a le  Invc'tigato i-i 
P.O. Box 67 Phone 492-8140 
1248 Ridgcdalc Avenue 
Pciilictoii, B.C,
T rii-S-lf
YOUR NEW DEMOCRATIC 
Parly  comm illcc room i.i now 
rqieii at '233 Bcrnaiil Ave, Phone 
762-0515, Drop in Everyone 
welcome. Vole Young, .1. A, 
A p iil 8 . '.*01, 203, I'OS ^Oft
k 'o K A N E>, D lT E tT IV E  
Agency, llce ii'cd  and Ixmded. 
Agents in Dknnagan and Kooi- 
e n a ' I n u u i i i c  conlidentiul, 
e liiu lm vl. c ivil, d o m i'tic . Wi i le 
P,t), Box lii:i, Kelowna. R
I t l H  Vt iUR REMRNi ;  PLEA 
Mile , , ’ le.id .llu i B illln g -le \■' 
V fiuon  \ iewioiut' '  legula il.' in 
this new-itaper
AI.COHDLIC.S ANONY.MDUa 
Write P O B<>* 587, Kelowna.
H ______    B







M m . h '.1" 
di ! 6 '1,'ci
g r e e n  JA C K irr, l iie
double / i i 'l 'c r , on Oku- 
Ml : ion Rd , S.dUld.lv, 





J G ir i BRDWN AC-
I  ,l M- Pb'tMe phone 
206
Close To Schools
South ride, 3 hedrooia 
modern home, l.lvingrooiu 
w itii F,P , diningi'oom, mod- 
c iii electric kitchen. L'ully 
developed baseiiu'nl wllli 
X p a r e bedroom, 1 unqiu' 
ioom, 'hovver and toilet. Car­
port with storage iimuu, 
patio.
Price wlUi lerins $22,000 
M IX
Westside Home
Enjoy Ihe view from Ihis 
( ouifol table 2 bediixilil home. 
Has Pembioke bath, llvitig 
and dltiitig iooiu-. eablnet 
ki tchen, ' |iai I bu'emeiit with 
ivunaee l.atge lot with fritli 
11 ei' •
Price with b-rius onlv $6,3llil 
Evehlslve
View Property
Beucli land, 2' j  aciei  with 
sweeping view. Couifoi tidtle 
2 ln'dreHim house, 2 extra lob', 
MiUllxislon ix i's lb il it ie ', Ii 
ligation Low iftxe-,
Price lIZ.OftO with le rin i 
Ml-S
Ewnlngs Phoiic •
Ml . Beardmoie 5 ,5,'i6'i 
,A I'iittei-*oii ',''Oto,,
1! Coeleii J t‘i086 
.1 ll.viNei' 2 .517 4
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real i'.s ta lo 'n n d  Insurance
Phone 762-27.39 
.517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
F.xeluslve, near Shapx Capri
- Delightful 3 bedroom home 
loeideil in till' eity’s fiiuod, 
le.-ddeiitial area w llli hu'ge 
bright. lU'itig room, separate 
ilin lng room, beautifully fln- 
blied kilelien, 4 pee. \ i in l t y  
balhronm, full baMUuent with 
laundiy room, lumpu.i room, 
cooler and automatic fu r­
nace, !''ull lulee with excel­
lent te rm' ,  $R1,!I5(I,
7 ‘ -i CU. FT. F IU G ID AIRE FORi
sale. Excellent condition, Apply j 4 9  A lltO ^  F o f  S a lfi '
LE V E L LAKESHORE RESI-j  i„52 i.,,,,.! Ave. 20!) ,
am m ‘ ‘l like  '" l ’ honi‘ ^ 6 T !> :^ "m i'''W 0  AND A HALF KW " 11 5 11957 FORD SEDAN, H)EAL|
VVrili* Box Ififl Peachlaiid 2 0 0  set. New Engine, fam ily cai,  xety good i mining j
vvrm tMiK iXi. r eacfliafld. Phone .542-2211 2(8 ) • condition Reduced lo M'll.
- ]A|ipIv 1026 F'uller A\e. or phone
1762-7272. 206
! '56 CHR VSI.ER NEW YORKER j 
-'2-diKir hardtop • - F'ull iniwerj 
eiiu iim ieiit. A ll in fir.sl class eon-i 
dition. Phone Wlkson nt 762-3146 
OI* evening.s 761-4128. 208




Kftlota H», M,( .





*  r.rd  ti4 Tku**
T I Bt»sM
t ItvMt*
1.1. P r c i I . w U i u l  >*rxlr«* 
tl RsulOtM P*rH*xi 
11 t'*rw«xU 
n r<ttt *B!l lwo4 
15 Itiix)... lor R»t 
11 for Real 
17, Room! tor R.al 
i l  Riwin tni RiMrO 
I f .  A ix a m ia o il tU t ia  
:t. Pn»p£itj tat &*)•
:: Prcptny Wisiti)
: i  I’rttjttTlf (Jxt*ui«d 
:l Prfljwrty fflf R«*t 
;i Os>(iorta*ltt«*
75. Mon*(|tt (Sd l,o*M 
Rrion* lai] VxaUoai 
Ti Artitle* lo t  X«t«
JO Articlf* (er Rrul 
31 ArOctr» Kxcti»njt4 
33. Wtoted lo Buy 
3L llrlp Wanted. Mata 
31 Itrlp Wantrd, rtmaJ*
3s l l r t p  Wanted Mala or Pamal* 
3: Srhoola and Voeatloaa 
33, Cmrlusment Waatad 
41, I’fH and Uieitoc*
41. Machinery and Caoipmaal
*3. Autoi (or tala
41, Auto Kerxtca and Accaaacolaa










23- P'-OP- ^“A *"9ed  35. yi/anted To Buy
t o n  t ' I ’ l f A m . '  M v  4  i i i l ' m t r i n M  *
49. Legals & Tenders
W ILL  TRADE Y 4 BEDROO
home in Edmonton fo r snmc or 
.'im ille r in Kelowna, Phone 762- 
7275, 211
24. Property For Rent
D0 W N T ()"\V ^
available. Apply Bftnnetl'h 
Store.s Ltd. PO '2-2(l()l. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
FOR I.EASE,' COMHI.N’ATION 
one bai’ 'ervice 'l i i l lo n  nnd 
gidcery ,'tore id Revel-doke, 
B.C. 'I'hI.s b im u e ii money­
maker, Ideal for man and wife, 
whei'c man is mei jianleally in- 
( lined, Requlic.s $6 ,(8 8 ) for slock 
and equipment. Please reply 
Box 4714, Daily Couiier. 201)
26. Mortgages, Loans
M(.)NEV , , , ALL AREAS - I F j  
you lieed Uioiiey . to butid
, to buy , , , Ie ii.o iie l or ic- 
liniuice , , or if you have an 
,il,!i eeii.eiit for : ale or ar> ex , 
I' ling mol lga,;e on w 1 h to sell j 
Cop iili i; , conftdcntially , la-,t '
service, AlbeOft Moilgnge l-x*; 
I'lumge Ltd , Hat V ev -E ll i ' Pi o 
fi'x 'io iia l Bldg,, 1710 Ellts St , 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2 .5333
t l,
MONEY I'O LOAN O n REAL 
Proiterly Coasiobdnie vour
lebt reiiiivalile on e.uiv moiilhl.v 
(layments, Robt M ,Iohn*tnn 
Rtuiby A" Iniuiranee Agenev Lbl , 
 _____ 118 lie iiia n l \ve , Plmne PO 2-
NICE ,1 lU'.DIb'O.M I AMII V "
lioo’c, vvUli addiliooal taiml '  N 1,1.1) ( ,\.M I l ( i  111 II.D, 111 V 
loom. |).r,.lile' 1 '..I ,1 m;;, . uuyy.oi 11 , nli ' I 11 ' 1 . u Igage . ,0
evra  fe,(tm e* Oo lu I I ’O ■.’■Oi-'' I atiged P helb iii ei g Ltd , .'07
t f ' Bei iitiid  Ave, It
USED PIANOS - WE PAY 
premium pi le*'#. Write or phone 
Pentlelon Music Centre, 384 
Mala St., Penticton, B.C., ■192- 
3128, bie.', thiirs, .sal, 213
fi FT. DLSC, 3 POINT HITCH, 
Phone 766-2540, 2(81
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
I
R i ; i 'R i ; s i M 7 \ i i v i ;
WATKINH rn O IH 'd .S . IN( .
Clnxe In. R imuu .v 2 hi'driMini 
'iome located on a liirg i' lot 
vvill) liv ing room, dining 
loom, large kitchen with 220 
volt w iling . 3 pee, balhromu, 
pantry, pai t basement, gas 
furnaee and carport. Also
Kotiie frm l l i i 'c ',  F'ull pilee 
for Ibis gem is: $8 ,6 ,'i(l, T iy  
yoUi' offer on the down pav- 
luenl, M LS
South bide bciboniu home 
liiisdcd iic io  the 'vireet 
iro iu the lake, Feiiturex cmu- 
(ill table llV mg I oMul, lai'ge
kilelien, 3 pci' bailuiHiiii,
UtlliL' . I " " ' I'b' emctd and
■eparate g.irage F'ull price 
with excelleul term.', $H„5(HI. 
MLS,
AGKN'LS FOR CANADA 
PFHMAN’ ENT Mf'tR'l’GAGE
Bob Vlekei.s 762 476.5 
B ill Poel/er 762 3319 
lim n c  Pat ker 762M73
Will be at Ihe Royal Anne 
Hotel, Kelowna, on Thm 'day 
to Interview Iho.'c Inlere.'led I Phone 512-72;i(l 
la taking over vvell e’tlabllshed 
n u ll ' in Okanagati. A b o v  
av'i'rage meuiii''. Car ie fp iiicd .
Ask for Mr, Dick after 6 p in,
'n inrsd.iv, 2(81
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS Pr<.‘- 
mium '53 Mere, vednn, very 
clean, new i>aint, 537 Bornanl 
Ave. tf
MIxCllANIC SPECIAI. ’.56 
Dodge seinm, exi'ellenl motor. 
See at Htghvvay B-A or phone 
PO 2-5P.MI. tf
WRFJ'KIN'G 19.53 PLYMOUTH j 
! l-(looi .'cdan; abo 1951 Pontiac'
! 2-door, PaOi. lor sale. Phone 
7(1.5-581(L 2 1 0 !
; FOR SALE OR 'I RADE 19.56 






K r i O W N A
I'honc
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
V I K N O N
I’htinc
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
travel trai ler, Ixuil or camper, |
208!
19,58 IMPALA CHEVROLET, 
black, white walls, heater, ladlo 
and m iiro i:., Phoiu' 762-3271. 20!)
19,52 CIIEVRO LI.T, '.5,5 BUICK 
innning gear, good londib’ iii 
Phone PO ;■ OHM ;>(m;
PHONE 
2 1 ( 1
'.51 FORD l-DOOR 
762 81,53
44. Trucks & Trailers
.New 16' ,x 8 L#4a-V (lb i.
;i:i5l 2'!' N 8' ?,,rhua
j 1955 311’ '  8 ' L 'lu ty , I bedioom
.1953 ,33' X 8' ! id v e i I it ie a k
U r  X 8 ''' Mid State .; 2 bed ioom  ; 
‘ 1961 16' X 10' P o iiba i C h ie f, 3
lie d io u in  '
Tov, tn;;. | i, ii t' , 0  I ' IM .
n,o|i,ne;
( iR L I  L I'LM P d.lin  O '
I II A I I . I  .R ( " 1  L I
‘(I'll 1 u ,\ i \'i I I'oi'I ll ( 
piio , ,,t:',:'6 ii
)', I n, tl
IS Tiff, bl rill,Mi: (Ol IIT Oh HIIITIXII (01.1 MRU
IV Tilt; XtVITVtU I.f Ihl- "Oiilelinif IlUf, Art" bale* ( haptrr 537 cf Ol* 
HevUrd h(ikUitr« of lUlUiih ( oiuinhU. I'dGO. and AinviKlm«rita thtrt(n
IN IHK MArilHl of ttllo m mnt'tlnnii lo l.nu 7\. nA. 4A. 5A. «\,7A. lA.
inA. UA. liA. UA. HA. HA. UfA. llfA. 20A. 2IA In HlfKk 4. Plin 
,vn •• i$h<iv$o on t'luii '’ir* .Mini hihI !-gU 1 and ?, Dnti Sni7. all illuata 
tn (h# \#rh(in Aim#%»in#Hl IMulild, In (hr rrovlnc# of IliliUh (.'olumbti.
TAKf! Nrni* K llwtl Iiv Oulrt iiikil# lit# 7Ut «Uv of March. 10(11. Ill# 
lIoHOHr Jnda# M. M. ( oMtuhoun. I.otnl Judff# of (h# Supt#ma Court of BrUUH 
< otunihla. In Chi«inh#rii. dlrrf trd (hitt nolM # of Ih# aDMlliatlon of |h# P#UU»i)#r0 
hrrrin f'T dednrHlloiu of lUi# In tho IhihIh ( lHhi)#d hy IliPin rri»i>#$ (h aly und#r 
fh# C-fulftllng 'Illl#i Act iifid of llio a,»ld indftr Ahtiuld h# inihlmhrd for Iwn (?( 
$\ft«‘ltt(i In III# MrtlDth i ohiintiiii <im/pIIo and orif r n urrk fo> (vso (2t In
Ihf KoIo'Miii CoiiiU-i Hitd Ihfil (hr iiufiiri of th# i i*<*p<*cl ivf prUlloiiftiii uri a#t forth 
hririiiidrr hih) Ihol ncl t>iii o|i}«oiilr4 their iPb|ir*itlv# tininca oi# Ihr nntnhori (>f 
(he IntN hrriThhifoio tifnitcit In ovviiPit hy tlioni t<‘»|MnliMdy and aUu th« ds< 
aignnllofl of iho INirr̂ U il.iiiitrd hv lh#m n-spci llvrlv oa »'n h |>arr#U if# ahoan 
on It I'rint of a id.ui uf aulpilv|.®ioii of (liiti'r th# landii hertlnbiifora <lo-
foiihrd, pirpatrrd hy I- O Wuti], III .C.h., and HAoin thn lUh day of Uactmhcr* 
1!*C.
Hrlrn ll#vrr# lfrn)l#r*on 
I.Miiir l.tiflrn flonchard and 
I lof rill tx I 4 n lloiK hard.
Joint Tmania 
Mmry ( harl#* Harn#it and 
.Iran 'I a> lor llinrnrlli 
Joint IrnanU 
Ifflrii f harlot!# ( rtiii knfiAnh 
and (irorg# ttoy l.ong an l,xr<ulof« 
of th# Katat# of lllrharil 
Almandirr ( (UK kahaiik, 
dr« raard
llohftit Wliltaiii Moaa and M>rtli 
Hu*8, .lotht Imjinta
lioimld M( liitoRh |t|.(« k MO<t 1,«H 
l(olilli*oii Hint k, 
lotnt 'IcomuIh
l(oV IlnMk* mid 
l«>oh<ll.« Ad<4in*i 
.foinl 'l#ru«iila 
fiooald tfforif# It-«l8illir '
.fohii M< I'hor Mild (iliojv V I 
Ml l’hi‘« , .loijit l« ii.(h<<5
I led M.*IIi'U5 in ......
I lit! f ft) *• jW .ll f il r II * ' » 1 
loh't (»(*|l*r»*ini 
(*Afn t», Miihug 
.IiiliH llo lo i It nf'l ll( Ml *
hiilot »i, ,i(.|iii IMtdpi* ■
,M)f Nt)Min Najloiiiii AB(|
||r|pii S«ltotti)i, -foHil fman(4 
I il*’< n f klrlhi Aihh V 
Jo«#Mh M Harr# and
I illimi I fi trIr,
.li'lOf I 111.10(4 
flirrrinrd 'fhofiiM4 It r li t i;lf/«( I 
(tfid jiofi® M*'h(ii(li*ilj 
,I(.lLl ’leu,(hit
fol Tare#!
f I 5 iird ( lalrned
A
n A














fol 1. Clan t*n
l*( 7. I'Un rvi (I
NMi I M t l l l l l t  I M ' l  M i l I U  I h . l  O M  ix iM i i i  h a > io «  hh aihfli# lUtm
, U.( ' ,.d  I , . I . ' I  10 „(.x p..11 I f . M f . l  U(XM (d> G) tio - ( I  »»*•' ‘O U *l# in a
.„ .M  el U m G I < ..,1.1) I,,' ( lu io i  " .u . j j )  I \A f r k f
f.,,)) ( i , r  f.( I |M.hi . I t  1 ' t i , i a \ . . ' i ) .  M -I I) >M ( ' i i t i i  ,xf n o  HiVid ( i n f a r a
'(<,>' Ilf I , l i t  GG.v 1,1 jith iD  H i" <1 ) . | , , | ) |  h t ',-in 'li t l.iU n
!» S I I 1 I  M, . , i I - ,  . I M d l ■ I *) h  ! ’f I
i i f l ' .' , I ' •) i‘ iSfii.o f »f 
I '■) I f \ f  h, 1 e l . r  4 ( 4 j ' ,M( i ' I't't ►/ 4 ,
«,'ld to «d ll m«| ^
"Ole Miss" Student Leader ’ 
Lets Off Blast At Meredith
B e u M r a n  ftA M T c w n i io i -  v B t m .  4 r t a  i .  i io i r o i i c  i t . .
CXFt).KD M m  'A.F
#t'» t *  -CJ
*3Uis.:i>-*y *V-~«5 toCc; •-,c»/
*  I*.
IB4  cw#.*.* -XtC'-' ^
M  M'fctr-iteto to # - t-* '- ';
*aiMf *iav:.s
luiltKZ *;:*! x - v ' i-f.'-r-v 
4iM4 -:.t.
Utt.r«a.:te9 • ■ i> i 
Um. ' by t«s>.C"£* '■■«*/' *»!■
L»ii!*fcS.t- ■■■>
■vvaax. N V . i*.«3 '£;,»!■»«'! V'.'
MciiwJiVfc to » Ito" I. '■ s*-■;.-£« -■
Rjrucie u»*! t"« '«•»? ?'•« i
(At ».a w j» f—ii '- i  • *"• '*
®#UiC;i'T* * » j  "■.»-« ‘ ■-'«,»■£ e
r i i i i r a »•.»■,#'• t h. £?..*: «£ e •
y t i . r , "  b:-
» t i  t e tais
A Vto ll.*  Sivto; ,.•*#*
I I . *  U  V.£ S i m
I *! jSfl-ii I lA *  i-r-»
■3«,; »  yiv i..X iV j
y. * : • _■* ('* -X.a.is m  I
S-*' t>* i 'A X iV M  ;*({.»S.'S.VA* y*«? i
L. to.c . x. ? i-iy 1
«;v.1 !.*•»•■ I
tea,'.« I  * ;
ra ■«•). tirto* 5»LA.-j
»® i .t"--' k.wt,*--i-Jt-4 t *  ¥  Li-;
; t;i» l ie  ii'ZC .t 1
s it"  tt-'.". to, » n, le y.e tt * tt |
,;.c.G Ne-
‘ I f i t  S . ,11- 1
'H e f.a» te tt i .-ttte i.u txi
* f  • tT'- :•
l l . i z  Ls ? t< r:;








A DISPUTE IN ITAIIAN PARLIAMENT
Pjerr’ie r  t r t i ' J t
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g-'S ti » Ettte
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The nett**' derigtsel M o 'il’-m* 
b tcycle  ro n l.n iit 'd  v> to /r .m a n d  
the cyrUr.S tcesir la lir ila m  
when John W ue iU itn  I'tcke 
the British  Rc»ad Re/ords' Ai-  
eodttion  C®rdiff-t£>- l>.'‘nd!>n 
i lM  m iics) rccoKf by IS' j  
mtaules rreentb '. lowering the
f?.l l e io id  t.o dv,.i?. i i
otei.-ales, 25 sen'tids. Wo-'aI- 
titein Used the Jevo liiti''nary 
ttU'ck spiuriK'ftaii'ie adaj/ted
for racing with the addition of 
hghtwright wheels and cora-
jtt'inrnti.
Social Credit Seen As Threat 
To Private Enterprise System
' T'CiRONTO iC r> - -L r ic  Kier-. Text of h u  le - ■
■ * fu . Vsetedrnt of the Montreatjleatted to the pre'S Ut a<tto>!u-e
: end Ci.n8 dii>!i stock exchaagf >. drhver)', .......... . ........... ...........
) t.xiay descrdsevt Social Credit «s 
* the greatest threat to the priv- 
t ate enter!*ns.e system and to the 
freedom of the individual that 
Canada has ever experienced.
He charged that Social Credit 
"w'Bnt.s complete control of all 
our money and cre<iit simply 
because it Iselievrs tiia t th'.' is
Pirates Kidnap 
Women As Slaves 1
the wax ' ’b’ Bin C fin iile te ’ l* 'rH  from
j.iw er liver the lues of a ll of Philipipir.es. 
us."
Under S'-cia! C redit, c h a rt- , 
ered bar.ks nnd ciiUM's r u i p u - - ' 
la ire - I cred it unions’ uu lil l>e
M A N IlJ i 1 R eu te rs '-T he  Rrit- '  
ish em bassy U  m ve;l!g<itm K  i t “- 
Jo lii ll! .'(.’vddurn 
th;»*. 1 .r.iti s h.id
kidnapped two B n ’-uh vson.fii 
and f i ’rced them lo ii'. c "111
WIDOW STEALS 
FROM CROOKS
U r bi- A l. it N Y , ' ,AR ■'*
A:. HZ ■} r ol-i l  vl  '" id " " '  Cttirie
o,,.t $2 ttit.e^d wl.cn two b-il'i-
opu lic'.’.i u.) her (U'licatearrn
Ti.uto,uu,
hllS: ilc't-e IV tia k  to d  t 't t  
lu'c ll mall ordered a pack of 
csgaicites and g tuc her a 
Jio bin. She s ltifffd  it in her 
a iir i'ii and went to the cath 
rcgi.'ter to make change.
The man p’d 'f-d out a gun 
arid rccttiped up the lu lls  tn 
t i i f  regij.ter. lie  gut S8 ,
» ji i- im s  l l& fT 'S M  
C A L tS iaY  ’ eP-i -• J M » 0 U  •
wi'Ui t&a p fu t:A  
a.'isu,»«,t © '♦«  8  I* e 1 e a r m m *  
w tica  1*4 to .Itol rtn-tas-ata* »* 
sxM ut'A i, Bwt k-
m *4  'u t&r Csasjaai-s-
catodttOti* few 
m  C 'ii*'» jy Niwtfe Mi» eipi<i>- 
ctazta kase  <caueVe>i b i a  a.byyt 
bxi
U r. Uii'kii«A.» k m o m tB d  hu*
; t«.*.i4 '&*uc« Feb- 4. tk« day b«- 
; for# lae gvo *irEXi.i*<st f t i l  H«
S s * i i  t.ke goverzH ’-M t  li*.sl a 
! ccir. •x.iimett to p-to’ssd# C'ttC.!4 .*,r 
jw ir t ita d J  to C m n d u M  hM C t*. 
[T lie rr.u!u*Ur d i*» l'r»*d
, S vp p a rit ii igzortd the b te*ya
ard he was u,r*c>p-p>o«.*d for rion'- 
■ ifi i.ti£ u ltwa ru in g  .he
■r,..»5 h«;.i s ik ic 1»4.'> c’*'«p>aigc.«r 
* 4 si»er* base lsC.:w4 fei.si a* # 
m m  <4 p4 toU'ipk *■*
M,f H»,iaaer* b * i  rafej bis
r'€'r.t£:l l; % l i d  
,  ttVJlA2\c i \  ik.-'! Ih f
j * 1 am rjsx.'ir’ i  a* a C v ix it ix -  
" aUvw cfl rr.y owa defeaec pt4-
;c v ,"  t m 4 U f  H a ik tie ** . wtio 
ifcas repft;«cted the cor.stitu- 
tern- i ' j i c t  IMS. ’ T h t  fact that 
, i hs\e do.«|.reea w ith ti»e 
i kaderi'tiip  'is sn iea»i> why I 
, ila>wV4 lease the p a it j.  After aU 
.the paiiy i» gteatei' shaa aay 
urttd.;ssduaS, m,j»elf iKdisded."
I HAS S n O N G  B.AG*JNG
Thie le-sear-cid ft-zmer btgb 
: ntK'tol teae.her whay .wisetd the 
‘ iu m x  toa  W'-si the Gcsorie Ursia l 
f,.,: g»II*r.!.rs U bat'kts-i by  I'Oe 
i (,-? the ttrichgeet P rogretnse 
d'.-Ji'oer valise cx|an,.'.ratic«ii ta 
; A lbert*.
He txiUecled 2?, 414 x’o te i to 
•he tM I electtoP. rtxmpwred w ith 
h s .U l  for Social C rrtlite r Bob 
■ Su'cpKca. bark  in the fcHir-way 
' s a t  th if sear. Harry Rowbtv 
Del (.AS*. -'Ii.e D r ’,. ih;a;!i g-,-i 9 SIS vtttet
,,ie,” .e Coujt I ttU> and Harry Pope. NDP. 4.fl0. 
iA io ic  wh.pi.mg do<'s !.;i,>c;*l cftrd ida te  M arion l,aw
f-.e wofMtrfs ho'w ?'tr. Uark- 
nets w ill I'C able to go t<* the 
cabinrl with rormtituency prtdv 
iicm s after his fa llir . i out with 
Tiie ru ling  tame on an «i>-'Mr Dkfrnbaker. 
pea! o f Frunkim  W. Cannon Jr J  5
asosl freciuently D ’ 'How cap 
I>,iUg Harkness »t;U l>e a Con-. 
lervative  canditiate when he 
does ruit agree w ith the prim e 
m in iite r ” .”  sa>s Mr. Law.
Mr, Simpson, an EvarifeUcal
V , t  t t  s
iii.J ; 
; :u; t-d
»f the '.ipr-car r.tu-iie-d 
c i i  r \rr> th ,to g  w»tt se­
ta ncrs'i.al — ‘ AP 'A iJt-
Whipping 
"Not Cruel"
D u V L i
a'ttoie y 
lu ird  U.a
n-,.! Vu-'ale IPe (.inc! and In- 
: h ’uman t ' „ . r . c n !  psuv I-.or.' 
lo f  i ' . i im;  ;ht? stale t 
s con-iiiutn.!:*
fedri al I




l.i'iiid  r i
cni-
uo rsv.nati'c
t o m c r s m r  to in v m -  dCivosits i " ; ed a s e .o d .
mortgage'  0 . h .-d - . killed the crew und sei.'txi I'.so
Mr. Ku’t . ir i ' told tiie annual, a i fa  ab<.mt two
conference of the Canadian Im-
porter.' As'ociation that Social ,,p£,rch re
Credit policv vvmild result in
Smoking 
"Is For Fish"
«' tii lin \V ii
I’d, from  a fcntrnce tif ?d hiihes, ‘
■ Nil such sentence, however, lias"
.been carried out in the stale fur;
[years.
j Cannr-n, wIm had » n co id  uf.
'Juvende a : r s - t ' .  onginailv warn 
. M’ntciiced !i( I'u lashes fur nut.»-i 
ir.c.bik- theft. Judge Slew .ir l ‘ 
i I.vnch sLs|:-cndesi sentence apj i t t t ' c ia!  Credit on the bans that 
ph.ccsi him on prob.itiun. When I g***?"! for Alberta ought
C.-.nnon w..- arrested s e v e r a l ; ^  K«>d for the whole coun- 
; muntfis later and charged w i t h j ’ ^Y
c o m p le te  direction o f tlie Ca­
nadian economy from Ottawa 
becau-se tho oniv source n f 
mone.v and credit w ill be Ot­
tawa it.sclf.”
FASHIONS AFLOAT
Five m a ritim f benuttea bring 
a prom ise of .summer Ur 
wintry Ixmdon ns they imKlel 
the latest Hri-Nylon swim­
suits on Uiard a traditional 
Dutch motor sailing boat in 
the "South Sea I'Jand" di.s- 
play at the InternalUmal Boat 
Show In Earls Courlt The 
"South Sen Island Trading
Post," sel between two la ­
goons. was the ccntreinecc of 
the . how. allowing vi.sitor.s to 
sliriig  off w inter as they .strol­
led beneath fronded palm.s bc- 
; ule grass-roofed bamlxio huts 
in “ iidp iea l" sunshine. Ilc iirc - 
sentativi'.s from more than a 
dozen countries were am on i 
Ihe fiOO exhibitors.
BORROWER HAS CHOICE
"T fx iay ," he said, 
bu.sincs.s can iKrrrow 
member of alternative sourees. 
both in Canada nnd abroad, 
‘A ll these soiirce.s w ill disniv 
pear under Social Credit and all 
of u.s w ill lx» det>endent on an 
authoritrian and d ic ta to ria l Ot­
tawa,”
Foreign investor.s in Canada 
would w ithdraw their capital 
tseoause ‘ The printing press and 
Inflation, under Social Credit, 
would de.stroy the value of such 
investment.”
The Montreal financier said a 
Social Credit government would 
change Canada from  a confed­
eration into "an authoritarian 
state under complete monetary 
d ictatorship.”
VANCOUVER 'CP! — Every| 
liigh school 'tudent in B ritish ;
Culitmbia I- guir.;; to get .a coi-y
vcaled a small launch beachi’d . df a l,MxikU't . .i*. ing .-riiukmg is 
in the Parangan at ea, but tin re ha in .fii! to lu aitli. 
were no signs of pe/'ple near it, E n tit’cd "smoke i> for fi h,!
The embassy had no official ham and Isicon, but not for 
word that any British  ve,£sel the Isxiklet w.is iireparcd
was missing or that B ritish  1 py the N’on-Snmker.s As'-ociation
women had tiecn in the region, o (  C.mad.i.
l i r i v a t e i t h e  spoke.sman .said. It m being ri i -tributed by the
from a l  Tlic raid was said to have [! (', (irpartm enl of education i n
larceny. L.v rich i e-impo*fd the.
|Whii!ping sentence.
IS RARE HONOR
Excluiiing t h o s e  of r .oal  
b'CHxt. there nre only IG Knight,-, 
of tiie Oiaier of the 'lli.- tle . 
founded in It>87 by King James 
II.
E C, Baldwin, the New Dem­
ocratic Party candidate, iv a 
schcsil teacher who is not fak­
ing a leave of absence for the 
campaign. He says he feels It 
is more in i(x irtiu it to get hi,> 
student.s through their Ea.vlcr 
exams
taken place .some morith.s ago, an i i t t i i i i p l  to cut down on
-------------------   - .............. -.■ c i g a r i t t e  smokmg among stii-
SrONSORED FLIGHT dent .
PENTICTON <CPi — Soiiu' i I'M iig the 1 c ults of a Harvard 
108 passengers took o ff in a U m \er,-it' ;tuiiv to back up its 
Canadian Pacific Airline.s Hi i t - , claiti.s, tiie booklet s.i.ws Mnok-
nnnia \Vedne.sday night for l.on- ing mcrea'cr tlio chances of
don. England, on a tr ip  .sik>i i- cancer and heart trouble and
sored by the Briti.sh Colum bia. reduces atliletic ability .
F ru it Growcis A.ssociation. j ............................
--------------------------    -......................I PIONEER 1)1 IIS
INDUSTRIAL THEM E j VANCOUVER (CP' — Funeral 
COURTENAY tC P l—The de- .■-eri.iccs w ill be held TTiursday 
velopmcnl of .secondary indii.'-try! for Tlioiiias J. Robertson, pi- 
w ill be the theme of the aiiiiual (nicer H.C, agricul tuial Icfidcr 
convention of the As.'-ociati'd, who died al his home in East 
Chamber.s of Commerce of Vail-1 Della April I, Burial w ill be at 
couvcr Island here Friday. 1 lloundaiy Bay ci'metery.
Are YOD the ONE 
in FIVE Who is
T tl l HI in 
n J n ru t  1/ 
yoH niv
® sSiK«g 'if®
^ i c x a e v B ?
i 0 r ‘
•  FU iU K K S  from  tlio  C o n a i i f i  
Miiremi indicate t l ia t  a lio iit one of 
every live re.siiieiit.i thro iiK ltout the 
country w ill move (itir inu  llie  com­
ing year,, So i f  YOU plan lo  move, 
make atire of conlin iicd enjoym ent 
o f yonr new.spaiiet', liy doiiiR ItiiiG
' i ’K Id , 11.8 a few (lay.s m advance, 
and w e 'll 8ce t l in l iiewH|iaper de­
liv e ry  1$ c h a n K e (1 the day \ 011 
move. Al-*", please ■'Ce tha t i l ia  
e a rn e r lioy i« i'a ld  m iid l beio i®  
\'()H move (id h i '  I'oule He > m 
Imsine.'',' fo r  lu n iM 'lf and imbd p.i.v 
fo r a ll l l io  copiea you receive. He U 
app rec ia ti' y o ilr  roopcra lion
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  
Phone PO 2-4445
( IU ( I I A M O N  m  P A H I M I  NH 
\crnoii Hnitau — I.I 2-7 4 U I
" I h c  t)k .d i.u !.vn \ tbvn  Newsp.ipcr"
vr-r/y -. v©- ■•t-.-




Canadian wheat is acccplcil .t: a GlanJ.tnl all over the 
w orld  because no one can m .tlclt the combination o f so il/ 
climate, and experience I hat produce!, il.  Rum, on the 
other hand, is m l  native to C anada, The best rums, 
like  l.cmon 1 ia r l, are lip .tilled in the benign ilim a lc  o f 
tltc  Caribbean . . .  then tra ip .i'o rled lo  l.ngla iu i where 
they mature cpiielly in  tm dei y.tsitmd caverns whore 
n c iliic r  ihc lem pciauue nor ihe ju im u iiiy  vaiic ', more 
than a dcK<®c or two sumnu.r or w inter, year in year out.
O bvious ly  a yood rum  nne.l be imported. And when 
Lemon 1 ia rl Kune, reach t  anada thev are mature, 
w e ll travelled rums, as distinRuisheii in lluur way d.s 
fhmadian whe.il and .e. well rcspciled 
ihrouy.lunil tlie  world.
LEMON HART RUM
I l i t i ' C ll eo i ',1 1 ;m i ]co 1 ,010  nim ii'V,'




•  l ie  cared eii(Mi|>h almiil Ills coiinlry lo icrvf wilh
distinction in World War II.
•  lie  carc.s enough about >oiitli to sen* as a Scout
muster nnd Sunday School teacher.
•  lie  cares enoii|fli ahoiil people lo serve as President
of .laycees and l.viilted Ruler of the lilks.
•  lie  cures enonuli about his Province lo serve as
I'resident of Ihe Liberal Association,
•  lie  cares eiioiinh aboiil education to earn a dcKree
in law.
•  He cures about orchard problems having openiled
a Id  acre urclinrd.
He cares alioul )>overnnient with a purpose that
speaks with reason and acts decisively.
•  Vole for vour Liberal ( undidnle.
l u restore stability to parliament turn to the Liberal
I’nrly on April Hth
Hear PAT McGEER, MLA
and BILL GILMOUR
Fri., April 5 - 8  p.m.
Kl LOW N V A (} II VTI<*
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I *Vuti*. K.£k?W&*. 
[ VrrSiMB
l l ie  rti-toi" tioni W td m a d iy  
Sfto iiiU ig 'a  ftsUval coirij)«utiCiai>.
cviiitiuettsU a t  tfae Kel©*on Coin- 
uiuaa? 'Ttiev»tte; aajiiOiicited by 
i iu y  *E4iiiaf‘» iwie—«»-
(iSf !fsi pijkce 
»Mt. U'if tel *.-V *a't. i>
ia Uie t¥*jr,r c
T.nf'J'it *
tlAM J2* — P'iHii’teiva'te 
B ic h . uDsSte!" 1 3 . L j z a  G iJ U e l i  
i l i * .  IK'.lii. la v c if i i  H e * '!
•al C*p-. W*.:l S*XC'i.n',*l ia&s3:
C l * M i i i - r . K t ' l i » a » ; 14« ‘i - 
rftev S,l.al*r, KtkrtK.a; K»Vi'<* 
E * i l e ,  K e ka»»» ; W csiey A ich- 
ek. Keka»a»; It»u-
liH . Weil Summeiiund; Kilh- 
ken  IjfR oy, PenticUjn; I-eonerd 
G e re * . W est S i-m m e rltn d ; M a r ­
ilyn  I'js rk e r , W es! S iiiiin ie r la a d .
C le u  SJI —• l‘»n«.!otle -wlf. 
I la c h , under ! 5 ; M ir g a r e !  Ken 
lick *M*.
K » th je n .
Juba-! 0 4 *«  « l  — F iin o & itl#  *ula,. i 
Weoay Jiitia-'iB ict!. Clseiyl hieuit.i*uer i
M*rei.i BuiierJiTS-, Kek**®*, J»a«t Henrik-‘
• * * « .  V * r ia t« ,
CU*# US — T ip  d M i C U i i .  4 o k } '  tt»»* SSJ — Ptaiicdtertê
■ n d e r 9  KabiO  M i i m .  KeS»>!*'tt*'K '*jd«B m usiC . o t * a :  T rudy
-82 H e n frew  C u ite ; D g n c *  M ay  S d veste r. P * s u c t «  t l A - t t t i i  
i to ta A * .  Saiiw .*fi A rm . K . « .  D *v id s « o
C U m  334— T i p  danctog , suia ,. pay  *, Jtefan Mari.->toy, is iiiK on ,
u nder H :  P i t n c ia  J u i i t io m .;A r m ,
- m - .  K e k iw n a  Juo ior H ig h '*^ e lo w u a ; J&ais a face  K e l-j a * t »  112- ^ i W  vck 
St'bcioi B rass S exte t. cw o a; A ugust B o z -A e . Sam K>Q|p<oniiiiP. under W -
V M u  M 3 —  B rass q .^ a r le tte .!A rm  
u ndef iS ' Keli»*)Ui J u u m  H;gb'- CTaaa E&5 — T a p  dancmg., suk)
Si'tuitel Brass Quartette
31# —■ U i j u a i t ’
ut'tt.e'* 14 KeA^aCii Jvx'ite'r 
h k h y  t ' la i to r t  Q i.a rtrtti*
C la s t 531—  Tap' c a z c x f .
LxJej' M. MaigaJet Cvxay 
K .tl/*E ,.a  la v e l l
I t e . P x . u e t ! . ,  Be
i i  cham - 
,ive M e-
Soviet Beats U.S 





MB-NOMINEE. Mj.c4 « A p s -  
A f»tfc«'r aad adrill la ti»# 
wite:f d  G re e c  Bi.y ©n a cru«i- 
bLxg ice Ik i i  m kigb a tad* fcjr 
tlsximl four liau rt »cr« feae-ued 
tudiv A pMiice biMit pifkfcd i#  
Aka K',ka» 52. a&i fel* w3«ii. 
Pfei! II. t i i v i  btgh b(\4#
i.p  tbe ice Wi a k ic A  tbey fe*d 
d n v e o  tlwM.r yeep* I ’t e  yeep '» * •  
abiGiaceied
16 IIA IT  WAK G K A Vi*
OITAWA '.CP!-Psigriai*|«» 
lu tht graces ul C«C*4.liB » a r 
cieid 'to H i* N e ike itin d i
tegifi I'.etl ueea iferooitti 
e':*-i:>j)*«'aU,.ei b *  Uie N e tbc iia tii*  
W«r iua.es i'c>aiim;,!tee and  Ui« 
i'ateaXiu Legua Sev- 
ecty-c'xe rektive* *4' victuus uf 
Se'ciei'd Wt/i :d War ('ighiiag * iU  
fly Bucii M '«tj'*ii Iketday ».tiid 
 ̂ i . i y e t i d  a week viHtiag ifae rtuk* 
jta ry  cemeiery t l  Grotfaeck.
i riCKET WIMiaOE
S WIM»i>K, Eiigliad  iC Pt —
’ ‘n*teu.»atkl.> tsi iuti uuclear d««»
' teiisti’aUws S'.lia tu pleHeat uu l-
: side Winds«e C*sti« u ie r tl*» l« r
rtte .
U'JG A K G E IX S  « A p i —  Ac- 
t i r s t  M a r ie  M 'C lke ia ld  t*  Im-xne 
fro m  A u s tra lia  % vJi the ra p ia -  
i i t t w  tha t h e r dis.«j>i>earince 
fro.ni a Sydney p sych ia tric  h o *
. . - . . . - -  Prei-;.gave no ind icttioa  how ihe&e', * ju s t a i'otnedy of er-
A rt Bohake, Sataioo A rtn .[C a li, Okanagan ia l l *  Kentiedy *a>s t li*  SovifcC.isolct.iers and officers may b e - * ^ * - *
B-C. K eg is te re a  M usic  T e a t h -■ j
Na-ney. a n d  'h* iC tt-ia 't crsow
* tsettier the I ' S Vi's up
a K con. ttjuUs »!-e C S  !© le rp
O5.W.S1 i.;t (|5< K'sw Uie r * < t  wuS
Vl.ASHi.NGTON <CP'
AIM AT rE lU S II t*  w t m
G R IM S B Y , B nglsad  •■Heat­
e rs ' — AB’ iC io ’iv ice I*  being  
used ia es i'i*ru i'.*ii!s  here a im r ii  
at t r x g x g  fresher ftsh lo  the  
OiRScg table.. B c ie c tlrU  l»{ve  
that ac tib ie tics  in  the ice w ill  
help p reserve the fl,avor o l the  
[fis h  ah ich  d ete rio ra tes  q u ic k ly  
[even  tficmgh, sU icU y sp»»s*kmg.
uitder Cl:. Susan Hodgkmsoa
.' IC, K*.k*tt«* I"iv,!a K.ev;»u




'fc i’ s A 5 it»viatiiiin Cup'
P*.i.;’..U'Son.. 
Ct*»* 13# —  V ,.vat
iM ,  IT .;
- VVtK»J*xd Q-
I I  S
n-
'.*! iai,.d
C ..a I 'Xtt't
H a t*  511
r t l r ,  u ij ' i* r  
5itettenf»lar>
Q uart*:’*  GJ.'.
A i i i i  M ara Atc'B..ir.*y a d j.x  
eaUsd t i l*  a t ie f  ittia.-.n 
fantfcs ot tile  KeiO'Wiia Ttit'-at-i 
W rd a e s d a y  w ith  tsese i * ! . i i t  
O ast SIta — D a n e mg rok», lu  
■ yeax. stuamts ix id rr 1?.: Ji--.s** 
,S tyk .s  ifsu ' H fifc is to k e ; K u f ta  
'S t**! '! , Pi-|i!iCti,S!
» O a s t 5#t —  Ouat iiig rvlo, i*c -
• fe" 
K*
**!'. gtOUi' V-r V.M tt SC-i‘.,-g'
M i * ,  ik v 'ig e  B r a g x e t i ,  
a.ivd t i  Kek'wiia- 
O a s t  51* ~  D a r i iX g  v -k ,
c la s s i i i l  on pe.'Xt, iJ i ie r  IS 
W'c-rnly l>_bi-xi, Kti-oi ha ' 13— ,
ui.ru h J i l t . i  K u a .a r-d  llo i.*  i
- C l- IP y tt i '.  hvuan A y ru ir} ', Keio'axia.i
O ast 551 — Natiufial daUeing.'Joarxe Ueekie, PeiitiCfon. 
if »uo , u nder 15; J o A ru  Jacksoa.i C la s t 533 —  D a B C x g  sok.'. m - \  
■ ■ PrtiUclofl. ‘ 82 won M ary Louise _tJsjXial, opent Maureen Maua-j 
t ‘ j * c s * n  Cup.'. H u gh  D eridy . K * l- 'd r * il,  Kelowna ‘ 1 6 ‘ . ‘
V a k n e  Upton. K e iow n #:
J . j i y  Pop*, KGowna; M ary 
M '.* -!* . K r lu w n a  
Class 51*  — Chai a fte r  danc­
ing. d i.e t o r t l io ,  <.jp>te!i: Sherry  
D t u i ’d i. H a rb a fj Jchhi-ten, Pen-
t.s'tteji 'n o  rsiark'.*.
Class 5 ll — Character dar.c-
, ,, , ,  . .  tt . . t Miss McDoriaW,!».ww-ho call-! the lu h  m a y  stiU be " f ie tk
Slifc trouble with In# h i t - a n d - j *  fS,i»dd-per-»c*fc risght' 
fu.« saaty. h* said i> Ihat tK> *oj(sstgfcmcli! IM S.'tdte**.
<xe Ui a SV.s.l*,to:i eu !rjix,«v»i.tt>l..-. y,
the I ’wted S tates, “ w fie ie  ckx?'
Ptext, there ntav be , n * u M i  ■
agaxst Amenra.a rhppv/g  tr^» to en t fo r a b l « d x g  u ice r.- 
tn .s t iu .id  U 'xg  a irr.;,»ifise f j« m i  S « n ! y  b efo re  h er depfcrture  
A m trican  forces. Whea iiiu .e * ‘ S j-dsey Wrditrsday, Mis-j
ity  knew  wfeat was g ux .g  m .  i f
.a  S.»\u"! sh;p> t» iu t la  a C u l« s
iK lK B  DK.U)
q V tZ S S K l. d 'p t - d lm  lielaw'. 
ski, alxxst 3«, serkHisly tnjiiresl 
m  a ik ia g  accident M a x e ll M  
at W43is «E«d SuBda,e tn 
piUu k rrr .
war
Judy !
F‘entictr*ri. KveJ't i  ‘ 'la i year, students i.duler I .
West Suminerlarsd. I-oui'e fe larklr 'W>, Ks-luuisa
DavKl James. Wert Summer-‘ P»-hhie Brownlee Kelowna 
land; E d w a r d  M e a d .  West Sum- Lthda McClure. Keiiiwri.t
tr k«*r I a fewii " lj#t5f‘l*Ol'# 1 i £f 01400
' daisctng on half-jw int under l l ;  Poi**. IG le  l-ors\l.J. M argeret, 
E luttbeth Sugden, <«2». Veriwm; [Cundy. Kelowna ‘ 80*; Wendy: 
under Mary McHotyerts. Kelowita; Ina .Sinckur-'nioinstm. Joan Mc-j 
Vernon; K« tKlsa C'Sure. Valerie Uptiai *80?, Ke!-. 
Scott. Kelowna; Anne Bilsland, owria <!!*', tTltey w ill share J 
Kelowna; Melanie Grieve. Kel-[the M acLartn  CupA ;
owna; Margot Haug, Kelowna. ; Class 550 C ontem iw rary,
dance, tno. under 16; .Margaret
Class 332 — Dancing 5c>to. na- 
tiC'fial, under 18: W’etidy Duiii.;n 
Kelowna *85 - -  won H a in ttte  
J tn ien  Trophy*. Glory Po iG l.
Kelowna; Norma tiu u r li* , Kel- 
owna; M a rg a re t Cutidy. hr !«-.• '
owna; Joarstie Reekie, Penut-;
:to n ; S u 'a n  A yn s ley . K e luw na,
c-l-.a.nge by 19’ b,
E : i k , . g  the U S w cx't get
i t r  L-:g !i'l'.t-et bc»u:t*ri W f.j l'*  
l5krt-b6, Ke:';.r.t-iy a p"t'.-.5
n .-h ift t LiH Wr,5.:ie"..iay l',e  US,
I ..1.1 rc/t i..A..a£ With t-ii-.AW.h~
I;;;;’.)' e.r, t.ne p - r o . t r i i t  it 
may le in i.n  Ix h irr f P,u--;ia la 
tpiace a ll Uifough the i.Skk's aiKl 
Ipsiisible tlifc 1970*.
T he  U.S. had ita rted  late a.nd 
-livW  With the new Soviet Lunik ___ ........... . ...................
i IV  shcXitin,?? !<>waid.5 the isw*'»r». - Sengrs the US. facev mi the ' ^ ' ' ’?' at its r>est ssieetuig  ̂ ii'iertirig h re Westne-Mla'c
iH u ii ia  hsd iau iifh rd  a !!iajt>r[ western Hem i'phcie - -  ttie rtd- w ill tu m u U r  a iec<'n-.it;eisd»tioii|,.,,gti, p,!«i,s s<» fly Ui M ian 
!'»ew tp-ace eftoit.  Fi>r the U S ■J-pud of rnaintaUiSrig tie.'siiH'ia-' ** secoixt iK>;ice cour! M'iag..;.-1 Frutwy !•-> adJtrs* a tkK'iid
to try  to ca t ih  ‘ -p was ‘ ’u i.h il!■ i jes where there i> jsiverty, il- »« » ( “ I* B»;e bans to re- Credit ra lly  there.
ami peara h ir.g  Li  ’.h r  [ McDficald dlsaps-tared f or  m  
baU.nce. i.he U.S. goveriirr.fcKl* le a i ia i the psychiatric
want* to bfc ui a p*osiuoa cd t-oa-|b o ip it i l by way of a *'iad.ow.
, t ru l. I
As fo r pxiliticsl upiheiva! In!
[Guatemala and Argentma, this;
:vvas symptoniatsc of the cha'




- I VICTORIA fi« rxett tuUi
*CP> “  P rem ier
an e lfftii'in  c a m -
 .............  ................................  _ duet o r tr.o , opt-n:
W infield; Terry  Brunette. Ke! 
owna; Jean Slater. Kelowna 
C U aa 302— Violin solo.
I I  John McGladdery, Penticton Disbrown. 
t 78 *.
Claa# 235 — Pianoforte »ok>,
Canadian comfxisers, under 16;, .
f'ivliE M a r rh iF it  t 81 t P fn llc tO fl’ C l444 S06-—HcJiO ciJs*MCal CltaHC . , *
l in d f t  W a U la m s . K e l o w n a ;  C a r* ing on half-{>om t under 15; J o  C undy. ^ N o n n a  G o u rn e . Judy
o le n  H e rm a n  P en tic ton  Jackson  *81 *., P e r ilic ’ain; lo p e  u a * . .............................
O a a a  233 -  P ian o fo rte  duet. M a r y  M « .r c .  K e low na; W endy 'IL e  revu !» f  “ y  and
u nd er 16 : E v e lv n  H a th je n  an d !S m cla ir-T Ivo m .'o n , K elow na, * resuH.v at the K elow na
D a v id  Jam es  •'83>. W est S u m - O a s s  52(^ A u lh e n t ic  n iU ional T h e a tre . a d ju d ic a !« l  
in e r lu n d : la ira in e  P a rk e r  a n d ,d a n c in g  .--olo. under 13- D e n u e  .M cH irncy. l .u y  Jot 
M a r u a r e t  K en d rick  P en tic ton ; 10 'B r ia n . P en tic to n  'fb .  won A lec H e d 'h a w .
5 ! ^ “ w d l u ^ ^ ^  U n S r W ib * C h a r m ,a n  ^Jenvcn Cup>. J a rm  Class 20 -  J u n io r clKur.
L a m s . K e low n a . ; I.e B lo n d . V e rn o n ; K a re n  Smith, ed u nd er -0: K c.ow na H ig h
Class 323 —  In s tru m e n ta l e n - 'V e rn o n ; G eo rg in a  U m g . K d -  S c h w l C h o ir <A5 and 8 , !<-». 
M in b le , any com bination  o f in- ow na; B a ilie  F u g c ta . P en tic ton ; C lass 581 
btrument'^. oj>cn: K elow na Jun* L a u ra  K cczan . K f lu u n a ;  Joiin  nance. K ioup. 
ivir H ig h  School Bra.s.s Q u in te tte : M cC 'h ire , K e low n a; B .irb n i.i Second.iiy
Ltef acv
Ker.mdy >aid tiia t Miice la’ t/weaUl i  
Novendicr tiie R u s s i a n - te - i  --
and mak.L-, tub'..'.toil of
M l to 
and
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' luo''esi iiU'Ut 9,(KW of their
MEETS Yl.C.OSLAX C»ROtP : trvwps from Cuba and that {vs-
MOSCOW >.AP* — I reniier j.^ iy  i,pK,ut 11*.WO or 13,(KK) re- 
KhruOuhev W e d n e s d a y  l e - . |,p p,
ceived a visitmg delegation o f.i^ . watdiing lo r forther with- 
Yugoslav trade union officials 
at his vacation resort at Gagra'
on the Black Sea. the Soviet
news agency Ta.-.s ret>orted. The 
leader of the Yugoslav gfuus',
Sveto/ar V u c m a novicteni[>o.
Khrushchev had a ’ ‘warm 
and fr ic ix lly  ta lk .”  Tas.i said.
CRITUTZI-S RAIDS
C ontcm txirary; 
oix'n: Kamluoii.'j
.STILL 8W :K  w o r k
VANCOUVER iCPt — The 
nunitKT of W' o m e n  workers 
recking jobs here is continuing ’pfi’ejp'; hc'bclicv'c
PRINT INVTTATION
PEKING tReuterst—’lTie Clii- 
nese Coim nuniit p a iiy  organ. 
People’s Dally, tiatay isrinted 
wit.iKiut comment the fu ll text 
(if a S<.n'itt patty letter inviting 
Chlne-e party chairman M3<» 
He crilici.-ed hit-and-run ra id s ; x .,..tung  to vi;-i! .Mm cow for 
by Cuban exiles and raid these <,>„ Sint>-S.aviet ideological
do riot Ilf Ip reli.,.ive Ftdel C lis-;
tro froni Cuba. The U.S. had'; ------------------ ------ ------ -------
im ptow l rc-'traints on thc.'c 
raids.
Ktnni'dv ja id  that of the 1,100 
Bay till I’ lgs i>ri-.(>!!cr3 telcaM-d 
from Cuba, alxuit 450 have 
joined the American forces nnd
Lfve tile p jcstuic of cuuit 
! cases. Some tria ls by rnagis- 
! t rate lit jiresent a ie  as much as 
two months Uhind schetiuU*.
He raid Social C iedit i* th# 
only p.arty tSiat can keep Que- 
U*c in confwteration ami keep 
Canada a great Ration.
to increase although esnploy 
rnent of males is improving, the 
SchiHii Dancers ifif it. l employment service reixirts.
SHE COULDN’T  WAIT
LONIXIN *CP:™A letter re- 
ttCived by a rriail order f i rm 
here said: "Please cancel (sr- 
dcr fo r inaternity gown as my 
w ill advanceidelivery w a s  quicker than
cause of Ireciiom . But he'your '
Announcing
our membership in the 
C A N A D IA N  R ESTAURAN T ASSOCUM ION
WESTBANK CAFE LTD
M A IN  S T . —  W m O A N K
rAMOUS AHRO-t. . .  WIDE RANGE OF 
GREAT V r s . . .  FIVE TRANSMISSIONS
Pontiac’s engines are potent plus 
The light, thrifty Astro-6  or cxcep- 
tiooiUy spirited VS's




air-dried rodkcr panels 





locks into any 
of 7 positions 
Flips up to make 
entry and exit 
easier. Optional 
at extra cost.
NEW STRONGER CHASSIS 
COIL SPRINGS ALL ROUND,
4 big.  cushiony coi l  
springs give a super  
smooth ride.
rAitisiiNNf arofiT couri
Here’s Best Value Ever
For this 36-Month Nylon Tire
mJ
Better quality than 
tires listed by m an-  
ujacturers ai $2,5
( 1. 7 0 - 1 5  
1 1  H E  T Y P E  
B E A C K N X A L E
A G LNKf^rAU M O T O R S  V A L U E
thecaraUthoathBr
um wish thsy laokBilUko








S ilen t G uardfluian N y lo n  —  o n e  o f  th e  sa fesr , 
(quietest-running, lon gest-m ileage prem ium  d -p ly  
tire s  w c’v® e v e r  offeredt A ctu a lly  ou tw ears and  
ou lperform s tire s  on  new 1%!V curs. l.'iOO-tread 
si[M's ad ju st n ulo inn tica lly  w hen you  brake, arce l-  
era le , h it  liigli.S |)eed  turns . . .  g ives roud-liugging  
sta b ility . H urry in —  buy im w!
•  IM .M K H IA T i: I N S I A M . A I I O N .  Now In
s t o c k  III a l l  t ' .a l ii lo g iic  suIch o f l ic c s . l i iN ta llo -  
l io n  i l l  e x c h a n g e  fo r  idd I ir e s  o r  for a  M itiall 
n o m in a l  ('liargi*.
•  U U A U A N T K K I) H YEA IIS aK<iin»l f a i l i ir o .
\Ifrs.
Size T jp e  ' List Sale)
6.70-l.'i T i i Im’Ichk llliickoall 2 ,7 00 15,07
6.70-ir> 'I ’libclcHH lllackoall 11 1,7 17.07
7.10-1,7 'I'libclcHH lllackvvall :il 0,7 10.07
7.60-1.7 'TiibclcHa lllackwall :iV.o,7 21.07
7.70-M 'Tiibclcsa Itlackwall ;ti ,17 17,07
n.(K)-l4 'riibclcNN Itlackwall :ii.07 10.07
a..70-ll 'Tiibctcsa Itlackwall ,'17.07 21.07
6.70-17 'I'libclcMH W bllcw all ;tt,27 10.07
7.10-17 'Tiibclcsn W hitewall ;m ,i7 21.07
7.f»0-l7 'I'libclcNH t \ b ilcw all 41,77 25.07
7..70-I I Tiibclcnn W bllcw all :ii ’20 10 07
it,0(1-I I rubclctts W lillcw all ;ut, 17 21 07
11,70-1 i , rubclc''r( W b ilew all 1 I I .  Ill) 2.'t 07
NO DOWN PAYMENT
$ 1.50 a week payable i i iD i i lh l)  
b iiyH  I  New ' I ’ireH
1610 PA.M)U.SV NT. —  r ilO N K  762-5141 
X
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
lk iu . i id  .Vu'. «t lli'itn u n  —■ 762-dHIL‘i SIMPSONS-SEARS■'a««f*ivv4WKi*«en)'a
FASHIONS
for thi whoii The Daily Courier




F E S T I ia iL O F FA lS H IO irg l
,1
Lithe and lovely, blithe and beautiful, the new spring fashions 
enter, in a wonderful array of enchanting shapes and 
shades. Now, as never before, you can be your 
very individual self, at the very height 
of fashion. Best of all, the sparkling 
excitement of spring, for you, your 




Start now to celebrate your own 
festival of fashions . .
turn the page
I
wtdM u mxummmmr r o r s m .  th o m l .  a t s i l  i .  i t n f
Favored Styles 
Look Graceful
kM  i«p io r  m  k s ^ - m  t© t *  t m t  m m
a,x«-«.aa *  c i  grftv# 4 ;ry  . g « “x t r c 4  tofexft h.;4.S
5s."#J ^vix ler?:-. =i£‘oC., ■;* 3:£,...ri-c • iis - 'it t i t itts tli.  iJc- v:rs«icC v*
 ̂ Y cT j“t ' . vvvif i'vTX-«'■-'■'• If t.* V c? »• t lv\i4's ŴT.!)
■f-i tvV. •:•■ T'-.taX'-; 4 ■• '- - i  -lTt2->«.5 «:,'^.“e.<l' UI L t K f l  w. 'kldl 4. s v.tt£«T a-
i - .A Y  V j  t t i  l»*c f  4 f t  t™. .«■ '.U if '«.\I $ x  w , - C s i v f t
*1?̂ '' 4'vqû" 4 -04ft - . : " . - . ^ t o _ i : ^  ti#; ftcs^J 4n. il-jitH.
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'- l i l s  ito.Z'i.!! ;*to- 
C*.'’.V,..;n i>  »*1_ *j. 
-'to li.tto i. itoto g r i . . r i j  ftox ii-x.V...g- 
'Xg «.l.,’ e.;,toi ‘ s':....-.:..; si.:!
l l i S Y  U N fc
U'»3to't.i» ito,«.fct cci’..,«®..i'*a ta * *  « «
-e I'toft, d * ' *  cto.k*f'i..**'■*'’̂ 1 -
: ta* itoizy gm* zh*:.t> ■ ; ^ i n f  iv n -
. N i *  cc } ‘.« -f« * i f-a.'d». >.. -.,. „ . . * t  » i * .
L t  t t tu  te lita
f t i* i  i.^ r.^ -le " u L - i tr*e o t t  lU  c u lti 4C C 'E .M 1 i
d i t a j  i ’x'j-y Su„r/:-...e'XUis ftr« Vo-«.r.| ftiai h v t ly  is me
to.,.uCX'<i ' ' a&siu’T tr, r..,:;;>-!;;p„ cr p#'pi.*n effect, j ic i -
ftJ of ftfuQT; «*ric /i^ ix rO  fcl. L'cTij^ncd Vt  ^
■■-I eft?'. aiciA-.ici". 14 te; c'-l .■-■.■■.•-'•» - trea'Tci.ft vf-iftiifti «re ooic:
-1 4  O r . c - ?  i ' ' ( * ; . v  t  •:.?. V » e a .  , . . ; t ’ ' l y  * . ^ . . 1 *  .O' a . i i  ■ vd , ; . .  J i ' t \ l  W  f t
■cv5 OT«.o*...'70e>, V vd.u*I; e-?to> aO-ii.teg |< 5 *y  Vte-x
j;'4',.r.j{ r.ci*! Difc '©..teu W Jtti# *i«#e ,■ 1 : 4  i l y l t *  •!«
4 * ' . «.k. 4 itoto-to'jv !'V,*,ni stock.. Uiefl s . :.< Ctcjls. 4 sii-
Si.mpiiaty of is jc iu jf ta co«t»
Four Themes Prevail 
in Men's Sportswear
SUNSHINE VACATION
K is te r v i f i t lo n t r f  in  s to.-!.- 
* r a  fUito.e* w ill h ad  th i i  l . ' t r -
s.-'.'toe, itfi'u nm e swirruuto a 
i -ito'v ?■ r the t/r-ai h A l l -  '■
i-.'.-is! to! l i!ue,  g l r r r s  ftto !
! s v r n . * f t  i  a l t e l  i s c . i i - s r i  i . .  to
fc:.* t.!,r too‘ :.(» for the l.i.to.
s'h r'kto'c.a a r . l  
&ad tae
... ■: 1 !■.. to. !:',(. to - 
to s: .! a ! 'Uttato.r 
1 : .. ;i:;s!:>: ■: s
« !•> to,,j.k'- ;
. I i i  ,u a t>to'.to ja
Sfte.i’ s ttta r t'js  i.’,*iC!ig fe'S'sl t<to s-toW the I".
;»to:to!toff life i is kfc.tfcct 10 t'>..S VtoZsr-.i stoin-.
|U5«!!i*5 tae t -teto-toU i' jx d  h - u u h m g  *•:,!
?fsvtel te.’ h Stotost tiWSft TSto.toi f!:.Xi':rr
, I 'U *  - 'N a -to .:*.! I j t i k "  '5 • 'te -s tis '.
: fi.cr i ' «  j t . . - . ' n , 5  l t o . |  s e it to ito  'c :  s  '-'d  | '. .to '£ h k » to  , 'U s  s.
ttott. *■ ''..to? b* n, to.
I t f!e)to.,;.E ’ 'V i'cstera ‘ i ’ v . . . . < : , i t
i ■ H i w n a t k r - . t.to i f m :  tototoft A r u i r  S.f)«.rli»e»r tor g 
[to  e $ s tt * * :  ’ *  . r—_,4.. !-;-to.,ag ia d  vihtT fr!.iC3.i
■Rea, i iT f t t .e r  g iv u p  c.f * 'Wtrk- ” ** ctor.to:,t,.!ed Jcktures :n
! «to;.j f'! •nfif'urv.f.a t< ̂ ' t h e  M u U f i l  l / a k  teki.;/ tocttof k isu ie  garnvn! -
; . a - r i  ktotercl r»r«Ss ar..l ; .-b' , WeekeBdwe »r. _ the l i -1 !:st 
■:-.\i-si rr.ade of slicker {1. i!,s , *’•*’'! ir i . - t  of the r.ew tteiids. 
'ite,iis. ihai'tobrav and r.cw :s 'to.i- ' 'tead itse lf verv in t t i t ly  •:» tier 
.toS't-..,! fst.iito*. BcJ - lx,:'...;a ^ ’ "b h k s iiH  c *  inm s ’ e*.
* ' ...to i s, to,„:t...,i fsitoVij Htote. is'toa .■ * s’ asi..'*
: ‘5 |0;x ,■ ■ J[ r; 'XV w a...r. ■ O', if '  «. 1 r  !;■»•£-
^ , i . .  .. teto -o O. f t Oc  ?- I tei . f  a t e - COr f ,  C'te-
fTi^liC aCCC'fili. •
C'-£s.|,: J Oi ■o'.-.} 
i?!lft'ft5 »• .Iii i '■' j \.'i V a c.iX
D*iiu.ite.^ v'4' K i Xt i i  w\
L‘,f:x s. 6Lcd. \*i XV-[J ?■€. Mtt
'  V ’ ' tl.'- ^ ' I  *' 1 * O '. ft ; if i. I V. 3i 1 3*
.i, I ’S ’Oc\1 L;-‘ > ■  ̂'O.b'.
tO r K-i tcs'.'.
ktotoO Skit 5/;.'.xxt3 a.’.-.'.V fti
ft 14.1 «S htV$ ft:U i
•iT'ftpfthlw ftcarves,.
Impfe^s-zve s
piXrCiOu?' O ga . LOvX^atb diixjrt,
coiUf'i.&tr i ; t ;
iU f t i i j  'tlto'-' J:.'v 7 Ittijtr V.'.i'
i'teT'tS ft it.'sfijg t ’Oioi yl l i z  ft';Vi.i Pi ft s-'t̂  re Z s. •.0','-.n .Jtii
li>rXs fttft'V V.l<O0Uicru'e hc-.-.k iU
Handbags Go | fa b r ic  fashions
T -  r ® . . ® . . * . . .  I IMPORTANT
I  0  v i V M l ' C i r y  I t x t r c c  u  U ik im .. m ar* iok-
f  ; p m m u y  ihn j evtr, a  ik«
Fm«tte,« ai|54 iBW g£».uitot6ry; w :*k'« «f axm.-gie teib»Kittb* 
4«4U. i.ci »kM'is4 feAMt**g 4.',..*l«i *to»d ine iiy  sritoCteiiiaty.
New c\.L<tt;aj*i4 tec.x* j 'Ttat AJj tt»'»■*«*€■« at
!»*,■ i*x 4 .'lci, v i r c i t t  i n i \ i  Ateif ©k'nf* »'4N.4e4 AiskJ kterfkce te * -  
tJ'*f»**o44i ta iE,**.y leatiiet' t#*-.' t»*rtfc* f|af<*'5i its sjifli«(Htca 
t s A  m sM * leatSieJr c c te« f '' ever'y'Afcei* Mcifciux* aad  is»«  
©at tt"S p trt-xe  are
to-s«i t * i j  t«tti.)' fetsteiiea 
ito> tj\e f»-fe.v« 4,-m a m  pe»iri» 
tttoia t « ! ( c i  ttik*>..<** I'M  *'*e -
&.:m4 a&'i sUM't.* ateCtoteai; te
L(4tKer l.s:,.d.4UM* of A tn m r*
Bc’ts  bo.*.y fc*gj *- id  rte ,j3,.4ed 
tote I  «**e iracef'to! »t*'*e to
s.to'..:to.to:n «.!ca grecaed i-.t.ic ,.e<s 
AM tttiici,;, i-teisde i i i i  t«'..shec
E O lM U tO  I
£j':.iel:>iMJ. ».'h*d.’ed f o r  !:.,r.'to..-f; 
l y i w g  i% i>iyvUruy. * r «  |e.c,t]> cierjC.s
f 'to to te d tc i t a d  f e r n i i v t e t  ua i i a e  a .j . '. jt  
Tt.ev 're « ’t off »'.’.n rsg'ci ta r  x.te c.
*:.'iC.2:t t . g to .,3  t 4 '4 C r . . e t s  *.!>..! < l r a , '. toi
f t t o f i r t ' i  d e tad  B it.L ;*E t fa t -  ■— .■■■
ects are jeeu as fifc>i.ecti.v t» J l-M fK E s i f t j *  s r i | K 6
tttH  teesS.' .*c>  aofttot 
f-tttUie'rtt ft.tx 'te t o f aii. n o tw
ftttXi'tei , L*-aiL*y -
lis »'to-«j.. to, t'..t'-8.t u  a 
k.x'4 . .;i w.to - a aad Ixaaa
ettexti a.re ite* ieadteg s p ia #  
ei:M:-tee.6', S ..s s.ha.fes tJiis 'ta- 
l e t i ' t l  a:? ex::* la  izie®  ty p e *  
tto.‘. to.., •  \i.:to.ety of I'vSliO
f t  t  a  > c r
Oitto,"totc> afad other nbbekt- 
s -itttv o  !®t'.:;.c> fsttse the or tep
,-c£i t;.f !®:D...tois. *4 m  ntaay
boa ttcx'-iieiis * b4
g tito.ri’ s je M tia e a r  
. t r  » :* * »  are atw A
tot itf iu a i copies.
SO TO BED
Ix:# site ■
• i p.<'ket f.«fs
.Its and west
V r . . . ■■•.•■ to.s'tr.ts a.totot N est. te d 't .K r  !'to-.itot''c‘..gs tf-r.A 
*'.r-. K- a te  ct.!.’4e t  G.toS- s.tjito*.- !'..1 1 -..4 tot tto.v- 
tfee W est. ■■■}■’} ! Y i i  Wtoh tto,.. tt.to*r-.t to!
j, stf..'.'rt g to. I ts  is,! c to c. rvr’'.tto3. H..''*- 
V  e .c t ,  the i:to:g„ Im .g  i K . e  '..ir- 
- i  l i ' !  t ' Vr ’ .r,» .aitod i l e t i t i t s s
i.'r.c*>th. actiq ued  aad s-.«de 
leathers  lb th t  t c v e k p *  haad- ftk toX e  
' bag category
A'b'st oi la * t e a  sfsto'te.uier 
t - i g i  have a d ’ to i'ab le i - t l i
!'ea'.li.er •Ua.pa U# giv« *itdrst 
! v#r»au.l«l».. C k iltid e  .f.*jcs etc*
’ VB.i». r - ' i i  b© t*.l#» a iid  bitog'c 
'.tse soaep. icvilof* *44 cvkst w  e m iu tv .t t  
" ic .ito -'J a p  i l E f i Q B D
Tttcst idea ! C a » -a !  l a g *  a re  r t f tn td  tr.
.to.I h .c iae  , a - ig e a ta a i*  C ''nveaie is l axai 
. > ai.tasy. ‘ haiicieom e. lo t * * ,  * * tc b « l*  a&d 
[p o u c h t* la  a lu ip * M '« u t )^ f  U «- 
F O B  ES TIV ’ I'S'G ith e r *  expand  to Bold im a l l  ■par­
te s esci.H ig  i x k  c h » n # lR f iB e ir  rood-
■s-.g o frt the e x te r io r  proporuons
c c! to.-to. W .xB . woc4* E ve iu o g  bag shape* a rc  geoc 
's to-’ !. air..cx f a b i 5e * i * ‘ *C v  s a te d  d,..wft T o  ra u 'h  
ttjvd c o io u a it i i^ - *  '*•.* ts iitltam  *u # d t*,
civ.shed • g fatrt *.nd f',e*.snt*sg 
tester teathe!'»
t  ONGI »  I l i m  SIJi
Vl  : ' \  :.. ■ :;.,:Kclj d-p-
i-' -!. t  f.r, W tt-XA?, Vkc i 'Cg. VNtC- 
:c* txC x -zrti in
‘Cic- i ’ y j - g [ ft5 & t ftzl cf
ft ftt * r.r.t-.z ' *.' !fti p'x-k
C O A T  r i i ’s  o i i a a
T he  t t * \  tsk.rs a d.tet.s f.:vr as 
t.ar:t eBi.erztae k*ca j.s 
sS’f j f  '63. One a tt fa c t iv e  en- 
a'totoie sf. the *leeveleis roat 
to.th a rxto,J.sSee\'H.i dren
tstte *ii ftr
K r ' f t H  . 
h f-c , o;
*f- <a..\ K
Dresses Follow Easy Lines 
For This Easter's Parade
I/K 'k  fto-r rre w -n e *-k  and l.c.at- 
'st-rk kn it lh:.!'t* ;ts b ite jit  s.kt-
totottots. I'tot-ii!-.;!... eto t n
•!.nte. tabiuia -ct* aicl i-vn!!i 
‘ t : . ! ; k ' . -  a U  : n  !!.«■ ' a i t c r  
to V 11” • :> li-
it StotettoiiiS to.t’ l - =
f.v'to'tito - toitii . fal.'tei'
ar.r! V«:!h t'len;!-. aiid 
« :n c<'!..;s asui s.ha?tu';g> 
t'itee i i f 'c - ' . r r  ca-.’USl;
i'c'! Y * - tt 5-.r\ t-Ag**
S r r : r ; * ‘v rrtest  f a ’- l s i cra t - ' f  (■ :i' . g.  rf-i -
d r r - ' r ' i  ate thc-r !h,t* . c:.;- .-:,! c i a i c i i  l.r-r.i.fic »,.t!
ra 'h .f t  tl.an  in - n t  «.ii • !,.t  .-
• Tfii- new M.ft tivcxl ..f t.v-li- ->1 i:» ;vi;.s ARK NKWS
ito'n :s interpreted in dri-s-<‘;
roatdre««rs and cost'amrs that 
f.nta’ flu id ly over the f ig t . i t . 
curving cl'wc to the body but 
never cb.itclnng or i-f'nfm-.n:; .*
Wi;::.! n w|!1 like : ij. 
rir<c.to :.!;.'l''s becBUM’ thi-'- - 
fe:;t:ninc, flattering and easy t;> 
wear.
. . .  - F0( I  S OS KI.KEVKS
Sh'fvfs i'.ie a {oral p>o;nt of 
Ranrhwrar - -  the W et'ern-fashion new- th i- reason. Two"
hifiufntoe . -  p ’ * v .  1 , 0  d t n u n  f a v o i i ' e -  ;= •.■  t b e  t c n g .  l e a n
I'toAl..;) a r . d  ( ha "'.t'ra •>'. •*; -e .'te.-i '•aCiil- - ' .eve ar,;! 'l;e b ’ f - . , s \ ,  shut-- 
: b'-' <■! 'bto i;--";stoK,., Tnev al ft m j i m i  ' .
.telri-'.rs a:e « new area ofi 
■h.cri in tto te -t fc r  - o t i i 'g  A l­
to rh thtot'e are pltn'v of 
••<to\<:f«s drc-toes fr.r •toon'.eni 
h'- r . f . . r  thrtn. riar;y cf th.'
. :i; '. : nr'.v ftoc'- r.-
: !  • 1 >!( rv t’ *, -if;ed, ; bn t
fiv.-to, :-:r;g '.k:rinv - ’eevi-s, | 
to' .1 ;:;;;t!ori -IrrM 's and j u f ly '
be one of Kelowna's 
well dressed men . . .
WHAT CO.MTJA • NATl RAM.Y"
Many rirr-.sc* arc doing wl,.it
roTr.c-. ■■naturally-' fur
The new* natural die.-s -.'.iii; 
lighlJy over the figure, wuitn- 
ing slightly at the hemline It
Bridal Rule 
"Romance"
Ti'to w n n d rr in g  ■wnl-'lino I-
n 'hi' to c\v .r.;:i;ri. b’i'r ir.y,
■' 'Uf .'■ wrii .; nui-' be v.hi’i'i'
ite'i' . iv  in t i ruled it  to be, inw-
"  e n d ,  o r lif te d  fo r a f la t te r in g
, . '*  ii;.;h-\<. n rs tfd  e ff.'e t.
cffer.s the w e a re r ea-vy e leg ane e  ---------  - ....  - ........... .............
a.s d ll .- iin ng 's  f la re d  .-X.iinc
fk irn tu e r  st.\les and .-liif!-
.«ha! < "■ thru hang s lia ti-
s tra ig h t o r a ie  g e n tly  .-.a-lu
tied
T he tun ic -to p  d re is ,  re fle c t-
Ing  " r a ia h "  in s p ira tio n , east.to a 
long , lean .shadow ove r M'nn.g
e i W eddaig be lls  ar.* l in c  ng i . /
f la ie d  skni.s em erge fro m  b.-- ,  ,
nen h -k tn n y  o r shar-ed U iin u . i,-,, , g , g „
n th re e s ,u a r ie r  o r seven-eighth,. „ (  ,,a y  ,n gown-
jength.s.  ̂ v o u th fiil elegance.
S pring  s pu llover-dre.ss enm- s r in i; ', .  nu 'i-l lom anb.e wed-
b ines an o v e ib lo u -e  .sjmt w ith  , | . „  . i.,,.,vie. m e  in tm ed bv
B shm , fla re d  o r p lea ted .sk ill. 1,1 .h ion 's  fondue, s fo r h.ghtoj
K N S K M IIK E S  ABOKNI) ^wab.Umes.
The ino.st casual o f .sp rin g '-! T l ' ' ‘ Uow'ing grace o f K m iiire -  
en.sy-going * ty lo s  is the s liv e r-  li iu t. whieh b v -i)a ‘.' i s the
.slender sw eate r dress wPa ,i ua tu i .il w .u: t o r euu'he.s it w ith
V -neck lirie . •' c u m iiie i bum l fni- .i ra i -ed i-f-
K v e ry  w om an w il l  w au l at it  I '- ix - i iall.v f la t-
lea-.t one .spring e ii'-en ib le  m t e ' " ' " '  ' ‘ ' " 9 '.
he r elo.'iel now tlia t ,m i m a in ,  b i iu li l i t io n  to the i'lm p iie  
o f the p re ttie s t d ie -see  eo in i' t> ‘ ''- l.e h lo ii lo im m c i'.  Ihe
W'Uh (h e ir  ow n ja cke ts  o r  con 's  ' ‘ r if ig  b i ido vedli s lim  (in ru 'e*«
R p rillg  p r in ts  a re  n tten 1 ,1 , :lhi' u t tt ... be lb-.li.ipes, A -lilie . 
w ith  eorordinattod t in e -  “ ‘>1 i !.i ic ; il lv  M m ph ' s li ie s , 
b i 'i  d w ith  rnn teh ing  I 'l m t. O tl ii 'r  l>e!;e. te .md f, im nm e. :m \
(iies.si's are neeo in i a iu is l o .1 . i.e 01 die new gown-, w ill m .ike  
-•• -e l o r .stole fo r the ''n'.-p I'le  ii 'o  I m ie o ita n t m em b er of 
lo o k '. I.i. '.M t li l i iu ;  feel .m il look
ih e  s lin p le  .shapes o f . - p i in ' -  l io n iy i ' th .in  .-ipi in g tm ie  
riresse.s are ke i't iin e lu lte i. to lb '.  W iih  e l .n a n ,1 w .n -tim e ;,
n m ir i in iu n i of soft, l in b - l ik e  iP a w im ' a ile n tio ii n o w a iil,  bn - 
d e ta ilin g . Neekline.s m a \ ,e ,1,1 p, , p., u ..a Haite i 
m av not have collar.s, V -n e . '.■ . ii - , n i . , \  ,.| p .u i i . ia ,  " V "  and 
I tim es fill,.( I 111 w ith  ,s, a. V t. ,1, ,m m , l. line  .
ensign
worsteds
T h e  f| 11 i e t elcR.ance cf
Canadii’s finest worsted unit* 
tnstefidly styled for yo iir 
confidence.
Be one of Kelowna** well 




M T N  S W E A R  
416 Bernard Ave.








n u ll i l i l l l c r '*  w ill know !
Nmv. von r .in  clianjjc the cn jn r 
ol \o i i i  h .iir ami M\ie in s-m iiuK 
wl ici i  )«»u wg.ir line uf our wmw 
li.- vour 11 i t. i t. i l  color b$' (l.u am! 
|UI tVst i i i i^ ,  b k a iililu l b lo iu lc , ic il 







I ’ert, pretty Easter Par­
ade lenders n|)lcndldly 
styled to fine foniinlne 
taste. l'’eatiired clotlis are 
Tie 811k, Jersey, Daeron 
and Linen*. 81/es 8 - 20, 




llillier's Hair Style Studio
I III.
4 It) lU 'tnu ril Axe.
A riie l Nferkueker and 
Colton*
C-fio), comfortable, pretty and 
easy to c.ii.- fm
lO .IH  lo  I7 ,')H
Nhllln «nd S l i e a l l i s
( ’asu.il, ito'il ,m.l < to'iiifi a talib' sdilfts 
tl mi httiiip: , la .dtis to aeei-nt lIu' 
feminine (I'Uire
4,')H to I2 , ‘)K
KH .AIIn and Square Iianee Dreskrs
be M a r i m l e  l l a m t l l u n  
( i l . a i l  f i l l  I ' . d t . - i  I I  . Ill f i d  I'klrtcil 
f t O i ' - ,  . ill with cl.i!,tlCI/ed W.iL'd. 
l i t  . M l  6 .9 H
b , ,,-i. U  In it,'IS l a  in.lis
bon marche ladies





N'.''thinp makev spring $ecm more re i!  ih tn
.m cvvi-m c new ti- iii- ilo . M ake \o u r  appoin t­
ment now . . . let our C ontinenta l i t y l i i t i
give oti .1 gl.in iorous new look  fo r the party
season ahead . . .
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
1443 ELMS ST. 762-4830
• H**
You'll find our fabrics
Sew Easy
to make you a hit in 
the Easter Parade!
Our fahrics arc as new anil exciting ns spring itself. 
Fabrics arc soli and line tcxtiircd in un array of colors 
and patterns Ironi many markcia around the world. 
There is still lime to create a new spring coat, suit or 
N( dress lor ihc Faster Parade. See us today!
See. . .
LINENS -  DACRONS -  ARNELS
Tlito finest textiired, color fn*t fabric* thnt 
wnii’ t cK iiHc. These fabric* are *ew easy to 
imilu' Into tho lovellcHt *u it*, coal* and dr(*»*c* 
for Kiisler, *pi'lng and Mimnier. 3ft" to 4.5" 
wldllis
2.99 to 4.99 
S bb ■ • •
The new ihade of pink, banana, fro*t- 
ed hliie and other paatel »hade* for
:.|iilng and summer '63, We know 
Ihid we lias'f a :.iuido and pattern lu 
fhitb'i* yniil See them  today.
'i'he vi iy  I l l ic it  in f.iyle.s in 
(nil easy to fnllow VuRiie and 
Advance piitleiiP i I ' l i u i e  in 
and pick a p.itlem  iiiifl we 
wdl lie pleased to help yiiU 
pli k the pel fel t fid il le.
SI PINCUSHION
V.n ilil W’lili' r . ih r i i ’s f-.isliii)iis 1,1(1
SHOPS CAPRI
k.«,.Xs. lo * l.p f t jlf
tee ttiif.: »ty'i« aiKi lE#
to. ttiin l-.'tt hip
the  
j a c k e t  
dress
Season spanning  
jacke t dresses travs l  
l ig h t ly  th rough  
summer.
Jacket dresses are a 
wardrobe in  them^ 
selves f o r  spr ing  
fash ion and summer  
trave l ing . So fashion  
r ig h t  to take you 
f ro m  daytim e to 
datetime at the drop  
of a jaekct.
Availab le  in  linens, 
lu x u ry  silks and 
spark l ing  cottons -  
all in  sp r ing  to 
summer colors
Priced f ro m  ttO.PS
Charge arcounts  
iuri t fd.
.370 n r n w R D  
I’Imiic I'O 2-.)2  »';
('onvrnlent T rrn i*
< IIAItt. l ,  • III D G I.r 
II IMH. VI Nd ( III D i r
■x'j,
Fashion Loves Lean Look | n„y rm
IM J IW M A IM U L - Y  I f t f i y m , .  Y J W iB I I
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' %W-'.-#k.r»f ■*'s$ \'a
t-aAxkf tXktf f-aKk
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L * . «  a . f t 't t i l te
i  ivtetttti i'telMr
a.iZ«»3 oi#»- iiaav £*■.« i>«ea k»a-
t ’L.f, a i i . iA iS x i  N ttCfov* b€P. f i ' ^ 4  fsgf J “ c jv i#  k*c4. ”  i T v i i t '
v ,c t t  i i j  'tjM.'jef a a a  b g .c »  y o k e  t i ' t » i n ; « i i u  c r e -
i t o ' i i ' . t : " }  i f f  t«-:'.ex *'»« f »f.e « * ■  j,£,a U iU ie » U i. j  tbo-vi-
; vvs’.;. '5> i " . i ' l  !.:;v. SttfcaWt i.usi£i.
v; ,.i.£ ttf i t j ;  <r't»'. k»>Xi cf is-jj -amc.-.fci', set • -a »lrese'
■ t i i  ® ; r  s t f c r e i  I Z c  t t o s l t e x s  t t S t t i
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■ V \  3 '• ?
!its.p}tolt. v*r«d-4©*« 'fa*** iw»- 
ijr? la 'iM ic . * i» l  *Q'Sat4  fea 
r*a i *ak » to *  fciffeltafef iw r* '
, , J .  =
lTti« JMtai
■"*« i-pi’-Jta- •VIMBtoAl 0« » •*
'■i«i v u ii .  i»-.t ohey ly *s t  t t *  f i . ' - *  
..4 »e i« i-ie i« il'e i» to y
f 'a la te *  i i i i l . *  u v \^ t « B t  r»n** 
jiLs«e E *#.». w i i i  »tek 
i.'rviiLiiirs«*4U>—*slk Si&**. wLk ( 
•'bmi y$fcSi*a., **X (kta
:pc«4 ««'. * i ik  XvJ'iah fca i B-taby 
' silk tl) eegi OUttfcX' fa b e ic i u^civkf# 
w o v l  j e r j M f ) . v © t v « i  \ e . : . \ e f « « a ,
.-t t * i f .e -a e 4 S« j.iiq„e. ir.Ciii#,
l,:,a
O M jM y a iC i  c « y k t»
Cidm B*v«r k«d it m me4 u  
i t  tIkMsi a  « p r a 4  c M t» - W « W M  
f e i ia  t iw ic  ftK ak«  a l  {x a tty  p * *  
t«£i., c k a r  m ad ka ’i f t o  umI. ftkV  
btsmg 4*i"k tMe*. Ilfek* «kuw 
gad ylf-wfeita oc«*t u  •  
fa v ia ita  iu r
N c e * * y  e *f«o rt«4  U . U f  « a ' :  
! " f  j , f i l i f c « d  W  'i l  C t e v l i t n * . *  i f i j
' l «  I
ftb'
W ise
k U  f te m e i#
Undergarments Follow 
New Lines in Spring Fashion
ftivi
tr.r
I »". / to to t
i B r i i i j i c r c f t
; nicla.zg a i..;iif; 
rbvitiXfe. <. i:-£t ’
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>"t- t i  t-to isi.tj; .a;g ;-i s,.J'tt.Lv 
...I i.s b a l.- ie  ^ .
fci; u s ir - f ie it  fiX X ttit iiic s  i
.y , and t * . ’; be fu-'-Tid la  b rie f lo l 
■ f-i lo f . k - l« i ie a  version#. |
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SOMETHING FOR A RAINY DAY
W hen th#  ip rm ftH r-e  ra m *
d e - ie fw l.  the I t  e l l . i f  r  i  t rs i 
wito-! in  a lU  rv:i| despair. F ftm
a t . f t i  "earn.I?  ! ’ .a!: 
t ! tfe!.* < t u :.g r l i Si  k
go to to. (tsaj.t'd
Sportswear Many Things 
In Any Year's Fashions
i  lm .L 't e !  . r l  
■.tig U te t tti-lfi  k l f i  T ftv  K a * - ! .
■ m (iM' t,,:®: C.r = j .: i •?! I'K.', hf.,$
.. a i  , i . I  i . i .  I .  ! : to ’ . . i l  i a ’ r  • to a  ■' •
St't’ ?H-.S'..,i :.‘.iy U iP ,...: I -.5, If- »i:<-
baits - } l..r..cf I.-; a - ’-u-i*-s S>'*,h 
\t ;*!l '-Ua'i'.* tX'.'.l "  ilh.:..i..t j ’.rs p j.
f k k i i b O ' i  ■ - • ' i l '  o i v  l . i i  i i i Sk r i v  I  !
only !!;4»ltv’:b ' ■ '.s .t ' I’O.r.C
;!i h . ' - f i ' . .  o..;- yci.iJiJul;
1 ?igi.ti-to, i iit  I- ’ ib '.f b-ra‘ -
p ..t-n s  l i T . t i H -.1 b- ■ 'L ii-b ir i’s’" _
if ig u r ts ,  'h f-y 're  liffere :! a ’ v.) fo! [
[''..un ‘ lif's b') v.Tsr ur.dcr !hi-«e; PRISTS
'g r t t ta T  ita .iS  t
. . i . i i t a . l  a!...c- J i . v a i r  . . l e  tv*  S | T X g .  i
t v i: s i .,1 w . ' i ' . r f i  I an ip-end the ir le i-1 
'Sv.ir Hi ii.i.n g ed fe ises .f
a re  l a i v - . an-U i t '-a ia ie s  tha t tre>
e !»,th m and not c f  the*
■telfki-- -f?




h .P  :.: u! to-r - L i f t  - th a je d  j 
ii.'.-oir-vU r-- ir  I .  ;i! eJire to ankle-
Sr(.,;lL-. i .o s ’r iii'ti.e  gTOimd m l
a f.a lte ris itjly  frm m sBe m a n n e r.I 
T tir  long iook, tthiv'h g tm e d j 
n  ta ll  a i i d  w i n t e r  
tiu .'io  fo r s|.r;r.« in ligh t M id i 
a,l.v fat.-rU'T. in » ty ir»  for patio l 
UfVj.: i f  w<-i! av for lieep in g ; 
ar/4 ..ligm g.
it rv of nr »I- *
T h e re '*#  been tunev - in the to the ca%,...al i.fe . to • .ri-hri.i- 
jpaat, o f I o .rve -when a i;.< an I f .n .  M n li >fl*> a n - b a i» -t t > 
rns ii. l'» 'k :ng  it  a new  fa--hto-r. fn 'e -t, h a i f i  ai. t - i . . e g
fo r w o iiir i) , niiKhl > a v  cith i I [ V I ! i'mv (.f t r . v f  l . f i c  t - ; ; . : . x -  
j e 5t.:ngl.v or s e ti'tiiiiy , “ W h at iv in  a nv re d r v n . f  cl ar<- 
I t ' "  t-'./y..!’#y and ‘ hirt.v B p fvaru n : a«
T iu *  .'rr in K  It the tim e  whi-n - Ire', r ’.* ---- .‘-.-/-'f, n:.-'.-!'. I-.-,'*,
w om en. tcferrinR  to ... im->t iin,- .i-,,; i if,, t , . .  p . l l v f  '
p ttziant kind  of fa -h h -n . rmKht :....m  h iv h v lit ib f’ C rv b ic i
echo tha t ( in - 'l io n - -m  a h a ; ; > an i la. <• in ,  . a.-.-.ai i ,  
tone, m o r#  apinnvm g than lu r - .v v itu  to-!-;:p tlecvi-s  i.m m tain?  a
l 0 i i . ‘
W h.it 1* i f  It's - ico rts w ra r , an 
I d e a  that h a s  e v o l v e d  f r o m  : ' .  ' 
oriK ina l (lefm ilion a-. i.r\e eit.-.l 
o f favh ion—I'InthinK for j i ih v e  
o r ri e c ta to r viiort.v - in to  nianv 
kinds of fashinn, nU of them  ad ­
d in g  up to the sym bol and vulv 
atane# of the w e l l - d r e . f  e d  A m ­
e ric a n  lo 'ik.
■stieng
’ S ff jt .e .v ra r  m c.i:iv f .v ra 'i-r -
m u
i'.V t l .
'■n.m
> - . I ;
: I • c i a l ! ;
a '  »' ?. a h
.  j ; a - . v  b a I  V. V
t K i ' s e l c o r . '
-  te I g  I T i .
' , c : '11' ’ : f  a  n  'tt i n t c !
r i s C i a t e j  t : U  I t
'■ i ? ' ■'!% 11 ‘ M . e  *
-L.Cto-th th ro  ivti the !■ 
W A IS T I I M .  M O V ! S
■ giti.i.t -
hm iii r
: : i - ' .  t v  V ,  e  l i b ' A  ; . f  d  H i  i 
, h d  h -  g  S W  I m t i : -  i  T e U  i l  j 
i 1 an ’.ie if .m 'e  K v > n j
f-v.t. iv '; t i ’ i
ov«f 1,000 meoiured sprayi ot sumhui* 
in Fobergo*i lfOjh*oi-o-doisy 
S tra w  H a t-o m l» * r  fh® «rt 4 *5 0  
Cologne Extroordinolro with Itj own 
d o ii /d  plunger spray... 
so chic...so ooy...so
i .m : o ff a rc  w orn
I ’.en i'.i C f i p i c s ,  hn-
1 '.- rk-.., m adr.Tv
f-.vru-d to i f .  
c a . fc  th i'v 're a.U- o' .'va.’ .iiex . 
c.--' 1 il* 1 i.eva '.-r- o ;';er la  hofn'- 
f - h * ' : ' . '  O v i ' C e  * i ' e  f : i . " , ' : Te
•i;:it i .t  ■ pareid • down loungedres ifs  
d-'-il ;are i r e ' ( r , i ! i y  p rin ted , In floral 
im  '■ . t ■ Teitt-sttr.vs. typ-rs bli.nm  
oi.t Hi i.;v In ifu l soUJs and glam - 
orv..c p n n t j ,
Fant.* and Jum per e r ih if t
'■fo’te -r-u p*'' enable  wom en to 
l-c- f .i- i .;  -nah’y at ea«e upvtair*. 
iv v.v !.'■■, i i H , a ll around th e . 
iv iv ’ o f- .i v j.riiig . I.>vng tunic i 
’.-•1 - a jv i h iit 'f  W revi - m id riff;  
.fv'.i , acci.im i'any the p-ant.v.j 
w iu .li rr.av i>e any  .stvle from  i 
-■U:o. ,ind  'a p c re ii to ria rix i t><*ll! 
I'oH 'V’.i I.iR h 'ly  h ’o u 'c d  h arem ;
. lc : a rc  '.tii! another choice. '.
t"
Dyck's
•  B e a u tic ia n s  •
B e rn a rd  \ v e .  a t  S t. P a u l
p j®  o!so n»w S t r a w  H o t  T r t r v a l  3
cologfv«, VDop, b a th  pow der 
In  fo ta -o lo n g  sizas 4 . 0 0  iha
D R U G S  Lid.
 Prescription Druggists
O nly at “ t'!iri'»..c*nwi»e*‘ wdth 
it 1 a t . . . t v  tv lit a A i>n it#
'.aige C ity  stvH'A. w ill )vni 
find  a le lec tu -n  ©f Ihv* faa iuoa  
g a im er.ta  fru iu  fo rem o rt  
C anad ian  at.d K a i 'i> e *a  
d e iig n e r i.
fashionwise. . .
the shop of d istincU on . . .  
a lw a y i g iv e * you , , . good 
fa jh to n i . . . vvel! de.«tgne<l 
. . .  In p e rfe c t taste  . . . a l  
rem arkab l.v  mi.xle»t price#.
A FaihloimUe coatomer 
InadTertrnlly hrromei a 
walking advenlsemrnt f»r 
the foretneti fathlont «f th« 
world.
VARitrrv
Sp:in .sw e.ir d il l  m enns favh 
lo n i fo r .sr»rl.t, as the grnwiiu', 
p o p u la rity  of new styles for 
Doa'ing and howling attest !! it 
i t  n ieans nuu  h m ore.
S isirt.sw ear means kn its , an 
•ve r-exp an d tn il fashion tha t in ­
cludes sciiaratcs, l asual diesses  
and .suits in every kind of tex ­
tu re  and m ate ria l im a g in a ld e -  
wool knit.*, rntton k n it* , knits 
o f m an  - made m u a c lc  tihre.s 
and hiend.s.
N'ewe.sl und m n .- l e M il i i iK l  
m ean in g  of >|iortswcar centres  
on fashions for pntio, lounging, 
at-home enteria inm g T h e  long 
look comes tn the fo ie , ns top-, 
o f a ll sorts |i:iir u|» w ith  the 
long, long .‘-kilt. C o l o r s .  faliricK, 
in ln t .  m ix  and m iiii;le  w ith  
Im a g m a tiv e  nbandoii a jdaid  
wool top with a long, floating  
*o lld -c ii!o r I tiiffon s k ir l, to citc  
Just one example.
Shot te r  drr'cves copy' the 
m u it-m u ii n in l ,m  a r r a y  o f  eus.v , 
n a t ii i i i l  sli.ii'i'v
P a n ts  a re  In t l ie  ih c lu r r ,  a t- 
h o m e  and e l. 'c w h c ii’ S lim , t r im  
and  tn|nu i'd  Is i I n - ' i i -  novs. F o r 
a iadng and  e spec in lh  fm  p a tio  
d u / r le ,  Ih e ie 's  new v In t l ie  w id  
e n ln g  m fh n  lu v  of , l. i .Im o ; h< 11 
h d lo m s  and  In m o / li f ie d  h a re m  
•ly lc s
b iM iil.s w e a r lu i 'n i is  eoonhn - 
ale.s, fo r  n i l  h o u i , n in i oi cn 
l io n s  M ix tu re s  o f , o fu  , and 
fu t ir i i 's  I'oiu.mue to  j),. d l l ' (a h- 
Ion I r i ' i i i l  ^ k irt-. 'h o w  ni.w 
v a r ia t io n s  m ea.se e a sy -sh m , 
p le a te d , ' ‘y n - ,U '‘ in f lu e n c c il w ith  
h e m lin e  fta rc f and  flo u n ces
B l l l l  l T O W
Top:, ta ke  the t ' l ’ le f  a p p ro a e li
These Are Sized 
For Little Woman
MIC m -.s -. fill- l i t t le  w o im  n l iu '  
» p r i iu ' 1-, till' nu  I I 'i is i iu ;  n im . 
h e r •'( ' p i ' t i t i ' ' '  1 ,i ! c i .1 1 .1  '■ i i io i  1 
a ih l m o te  |i'p  f l i id i l  de --ii;i)c i ■ 
a i r  . id d in i! " f iv e  lo ili-  ,m d lllV- 
d e l "  - i . 'c  , |o  tte  11 lim - .
t 'ill dl .o 1 ;,|l • I- c ',,tOl I 11' 111 ttll 
"p e! in ' 0 I' I ..nge I . tlie  “ (cm
111'! 0 1 ,. - b - i  “  - , ' .P  | c , i l i i i  m g  ; 
e u r v id  f,P o l p o 'I.e ' u i d i  tdp  
(ho i -» I h i id .O', r  ;c * I ' li d f.u 
a c t i o n  - l . u  1
M . i i i '  o 'tii'i . p io v  hie fa -tpon 
w a.,.. - ,g.-ailciiit„.,jn.s.
I U lt 1 I M I N I M  TV
’ 1 1 1  i l l , '  ; I , t i e  1 v ' u -  m
ni.-i r..i I I'l ■' . o' - c .'i.i. ll'-.-,'
to ttl-' ■•h I pi'l' (i-o- iiiiiie  !' to iK of
-St I . l . i ;  I . '  y  d o  ' .
M IO K I I  It , l \ l  h i  IS
;-. i 1 ) . u  K r P ' d  ■- - i d .  to, a  p u t t
i r . i i , ' “  t i l l  ' '  I d ' l ; .  ' T . '  o n
R f  ;«• . f  f I I '  1 .1 , 1  i ’ ’1 f i  - i l ' i
NEW JEWELRY
to complement new wardrobes
Slivers  of shining b iilli.u ic e  to re flec t 
tile  bl ,m ty of si im g  n ic  your m cx- 
qiii.site lu-w Jew elry p ierc,:. C atch  a 
k.ili idotoCoiH* of colours in new  
nccklnces , . . put a touch of 
.spring s p .iik lc  to your e.ir.s wd.h 
em riiu ’s of m vn v  'i.'c-s and d .---  
ciip tio iis . I ’ ut tlic  lico'.ing on tin* 
cake . , , add new Jewelry to 
your new wardrotve , , , choo-e  
frnm  our all-cncom iin.'-ving
.selection.
WtiiARNOnSiyR
4,33 l le rn .ird  A ve. rh o n e  7fi:-3 inn




H e re  i.s the finest 30"  
rnnge you cnn Im y! T'or 
oven Cookill)' 'O il hnve the 
A utonud ic li’o.c I ( liildc , 
A u to u in lic  lio ti - I 't ie , lln -  
dlnnt lle n t Itarhecu e, 
M :i-.y -M atlc  T im e r  nnd the 
f.im ou'i M ira c le  ( K . ii w Ith 
3 in i Ml o iler, ( hi tlie  • iii - 
f.iee tlh-l I '  are Fluoi e.,cellt 
I . ic llt , T im e d  ‘■leji'-m Tllerm  
F le m e iit , T m n -il A npli- 
niice O iltle l, In fu iile  lie ,it  
Controls, l . l f t f lu t  F le - 
m ent' , nnd F le e lr te  Clock 
. ,iiid  M m u ti' .M liah 'r. Ue- 
I ilm vn l'le  Oven I )oor w ith  
 ̂ I 'n iio ia m n  W indow and 
(ll.'in t Storage D ra w e r  
■ ro m id e te  the p ic tu re  nf 
I thi.'i w onderfu l M cC ln ry - 
I'uc'V Hnnge
One 'e a r  w n rrn n tv  overt, 11 
, , 3 y e:irs on e lem ents,
U egu ln r re ln ll 371,9.5 
N O W  .11 ST
9 7 /1 9 5X . /  * r
„ l l l i  trade
T in :  l . i l .c "  I' h o o t e d  up 
in - l i i i  -Ih'c.Moom for In.- 
m i-d iide  d '-n ionstrntion  
W e  w  i l l  d l  le .  I I . m i l  h o o k  
it up I ' l  nppro'-ed w in iu '
t i l l -  of I li. I 1 Ip
B E L G O
S.ilcs .lin t Sel sice  
K u tia n il  7 (i,S -.S |,V I
Cei tifie -l FI- -;li n .il 
I hi' I -e'l' I







fashion that rates 
O iir staff w il! be
expertly
Sophisticated Look
The hiiirdo w ith the hiuh fashion flair,
\Vha lc\cr yonr particular liking in hair styling, rely 
on the Maniingo stiiff for line service, Ihcrc arc 
hints of tints and whirls of curls in the hair fashion 
news , . . make your appointment w ith us stxin.
lamingo
BEAUTY SALON
9mm m mmmm ByiiL.f rmm.. Mmm. «. tin
to 7 s  to,: to ■«
Designers Pick Fresh Flowers 
To Accent Season's Outfits
l l  einsiM I *  r%imiW&4 v is ftt* . fij-'***'* i-M
» * > ■  p m M *  * . r «  ' i t o W K - g ;  V #  v £  a e r y  l e o s . ;
a.,’i  tkm s i'C te j f*„.vE,-i (v,/ *  r . to j*  vS teori'se 's ie  ■
k i  tes? a tK g w tz * V'S* *,ete » f t *  •'*-3 tiM*-
IvxT #,iV»SU i.a  t ’v e l 'J '! :,w„v,. .J- iVto-:,t"£.*a WT-tSX
t t te g  frvi,:. itttwLs- te , .. jte m ii t  r » ite-i C.te.i'.iS. isz e i-
t n g i t  cssiitotej ix.wsx
T i r f z e  a r e  t e . t e r  *.© i e - >  a  k » ; , i
f i j i i i  U ite #  I© »fc.*r V" tei gto .t 
AtotxtoOtej; te Ites t i :
K»,to,.ia « „« •"»  t«  Utotti
L . "  l . v t t t r  4 .= 'Si te
J »i    : . tt l.r
a« l£iegT«>i» , » itei i  terSto,* OS*te, te _
teto:, t e . , L  • : , l  *' . •  t e i -
i t o„ t e t e  U t e  i ' t  a w  A M  
I'toZSUj i * *  ite il Ui« c i » ,. i i  t t l ie  lU,,;*:
I r  a r f o i t e i ' . e a  ^ v s  ,a ;,© u ; t e  t . « , ; t ,
tt ilB  i  4C’Uto,-L,gr ’ te*,e as,,* tte.„,S ® |;.c,,'.-toV;. c i C-toXto::..',J. 14 C-Sl*
UiJLWM *vi«,i,sai-v Ve-te-)* te U , i , s . . t 4  iteacgays
i . . . ^ a r  u t e t o  4 p i t e 4 . t e i a  I t e  a
i -C .V to i  t',toS;-ttC:-:.', ..4 l a
itec i ecl.'S: 'ialU ttte.i ci Ute
. J i t M W .  i f  U.e laU .erU  I t  f j . - I * ' .  
a r g , ^ e i t e » 4  u n a i » l&e la tfte U  ^
<:,*te:£l Ike ttotetei i t  a c l i  a> tite
U' t e : : . *  v a a  L r  n £ » , n  c J  l t v . : . . B   ̂ ^
l*i ai,i,:,.iteX Citt-aCiUe W€.e*
iv»r Ute# a t*  cwaaite&tt tv te t '
tr t.iu ue iu  t i  ifofg i a o i c i o t e j
i r iE A M T  r iX K
T o  a c c v > i i ; | , a £ y  c r e a . ; . : . : . }-tor.i tt
Strap Style
Steps Ahead
CASl AL TO D1E3»8¥
c=n l.V,c t-.4,!« f i t te i  t a i _ * l  te  
dretsg. f lc f ir te  ta y  i i . i l  f ' f t .  
„>i,nta lk.aur.s a i l i i  itett f t  lea- 
teire, a  tiao^iijU ieumtete
vi" tsfml X'J t a  i t t t
: | . e ; * U ‘*,l {' ...tt.fl » >
te,.,»;. gaiiieitess »j>d ctv ite -lt, 
l 'i- .-*e ,r t  can t r  |'-',,ii£.#d
I'l'c  te*. *.Uig i  {,*.»ft 
f t  t »n.«tett«,s u .te  Ute l a r a t t  f t
I t e iU i r f s  * r e  U g lit, c iteX tt l o t
g«> <it*l stttUag o te '. its g,.-'.j , , ■ ,. ,.-•tt , , 1 tt. < ,,’ , •  l,,*a.,.’3 acte. CJf!.5 , v i i i  a t»tt.i'.erd r r t i f ,  tCraxtoi i i i id  !:.'■£• . , , 4* * i t  ri,?vr-a *f-fdt,{ g a iu r t iv s e t dt-aoS ce&ue Wi 
U s e  :.i'vk .H .e  ( ; f  a  s t a l e  c i ' e i j e .  e r, 
a'iU i tee  r.c'w tea t-tte ! ctetette,
t p c i c g
Stevvteg vtei a t  te-c Lead f t  
the fasbioo i*arade are .--uai,:- 
punipsi. Site>e Lattaitefi t'*e*'tes,fciis au..» t»egoiU
iS e n ic #  o l  Leather IrK tu iU it®  cf ‘ 'ateafc#* i©#fe w . tfte tepiate or 
I America, IK e  jtta.fre 'f-iU a j- v«aui<g^ ii»e \   ̂ct*p u i ir«e 
; a a d  t e e  b i ' i > a a  j a t ».'5  s u a > .  a s e  '  'i;.r>kUi»e, Lasieii fteaer* t©
ttUan Uv-,nE'te, cf i l i j i  U it i 'i cf! 




t i c i ' c  v .te i,an  ta ;:>y
Frteo Matdis cd Dauss 
ttett ;a ;ft U.at i t  a 
( .r ftc i » ( lic .i e t 4 a ear iL.„n;.i>
Use aatiti iSa.t»
ahead. The drttoH i> usade <1? 
f hark  “Kin irs e id :if(u l t e t ' ic a l  
aansng itrij-i-', LiUle Itratt-s
h.-V. c-n ffse ,ttL'.»..ldt‘r a i f t  
g,.;h!i te.e tide j rcviae an eary
w a v  C (  d j . a r ' s ’ e  t c . t t ’. - . s c e  * s * , h -
i . t e f  1 1 . ! ; g  ! f t e  h a i c d o ,  I ' c f
Ut"-'e ah--> .tti-t'tif’it;-et like U'i# 
le i i t f t  U' l t t r  it, a
’U ttd-h ’..'la'. (r.titt ia  giciia! fa b *  
es.i, i l l  hei i!i litatt# W ife  to iU .
Denim Designs Can Whirl 
Through Any Housework
Tin,# wax wht n the lady of (ienirti w iap  >kiit
till- h '.;.;•(■ lu u 't l ge! th! t (toigh | ct.-nScrieti * U h  a t f ia i ' ’ s \c  i'l
l u T  i i ; » u y  i i ' i i f i n i ’ w i t h  a  f e w  ' . ■ i n i s i i a t f - ,  T l u - t t #  © u f f i t *  w i l l  c i a l  o c c 3 > i o n  a  f q i U l r #  
lu.S i t t f i i j . •■■*( « a t ; < l  a i d i i i t e .  T l »-.■•■« f  a  \ w  ! i ; a n  t h n n i g h  t h e  t u o s t  _ X h e r c  n r e  l a c e d  i > u i i t s . s  111 s u c u d .  f , . '  
l i . -p.  , h - i v . c ' . i r ,  r e  ; i  f i n i i ' l u r ;  • ! t i . c h o r e s  | .̂-cj ,,{• '
I .  ! c  . d . s a t e , ! ! -  t i e r  . i s a l  i n : . * : " . . , . !  w h .  h  I u r  t t i i . a r i i v  U i r u u R h { m  m u l t i - c c l o r i f t  '  l e . u h e r t t .  a ; . d  . . . , , , . 1 c h t e - ' U , *  
i t e  a  e i r - a k i - r  w i t h  a  n i u i u : ! ’. ; . i ; i  a ' u  : . ’ . K . r )  « . f  j r . e e i i n g x  a m i  s t r a i i  t t h / X ' s  w U h  a  l e a l  
h ( t o . ' ' , , '  i , h  I t ' *)  a . ' v : ! .  l i i j r u i g  h, c ’ - h '  ; ; f e e l i n g .
tt ,te- htesrtt. ite a „  a c tiv e  p :.rU -‘ P a s le b  ~  y e llo w y  b lu e* and
q a n , ,  i l l  c n t e t e n u y  „ f c .  H e r  j P » t k s  ™  a r e  m t e r s s r e t e d  i n  M < f t .
l i i u n  
t tii.a l K iit in iu t Ix 'ijig  a iisw eretl
t i i c  t ' s c l a t e a *  
•■ t h . l i i k ’* t . i
l lx d l can “  .ttviicw.tt U.uei anu 3,,^ ,,..,^3, p r in !« l.
......................................     ,, tt .  -tt  ............... ...  .  p i n k , *  —   i n t e r p r t   s o f , '  '
*1 a i u l . '!'••, Si«i, li'CjPitr'tt 
a t'e jit: iii and inUttt : e r\e
fuiK til ii,
\V*:h th;-, i c i’.,- ’.d e ia ti'il l in
tn ind, i:-,ai".- tt’ tt!it:-'.\i-;ir lictoigi;-
ers have t’ l.rm* u ii w ith  .ttinarti 1 . 1 • c-.
„  f  tt tt I • • " “ “  a - ;  c r i h m  t r i m  a n d  r e d  o r  w h i t e
t r e a , 11.(1:'  t c - r  t h e  l i m i u ’ i i ' . n k e r  i n
blue WHik d in i i i i  - -  di-'i.g iic that
are fum ticnnl Ixttcaa'e o f the T iie  r i  u in i o f tlie  lilue denim
very  n . it i i ie  of liie  tugged fa ir-11'od-D .ito iii 1 ant.c 'h i.u id  ideaf-c
>:i,  " r m  a  m e , ' . * ' " ;  .  ,
t i i e  p i u y  w o r k ^ ' " ' "  C i r c u i t ,
d i n i n i  t i n *  d i i  tttt, a n d  h H i ' c - b a c k  
, t t h d l  t r e i i t f d  W i t h  " . i i ' l i  a c i ' ( ' n t , c
; s t i t c h i n g .
1 a-
A m t i n g  t h e  m o r e  i H i p i i l a r  1 f " t t  o f  . ' d a r k s  h u t  i 
1‘ e m e  f . , r  • l u  i t i g  a r e  t h e  h h i e !  a v o i d  t h e  ‘ ‘ . t t k i n - t i g h t , "
the woimiri who likes the eom- 









IK M t C ^ I W
fth s O v lO
| J ( S A N t T O N E
Put b.ivk llie s |i,iikk ' of ncwiKtes in 
limc lor tlu' I asK'i Pai.uiv, Sanilonc 
iCNlvtiCN luvtiiv  ̂ look .iiui feci, w ith 
v|\'c i;tl l.ibriv tiiiivlic?.;^ ( id  ihjv cvpcrl 
jttOivivc lod.iv!
'toilml..lie 1 )i I I'I.'.uimg I ’ li. i r  I ’, 11'l'omIlu'uded
►TiM/x he ttie (ollmvmg le;iduig .North .Nmeiiean men's
tm M in'! md woim ii'to i;iiiiiu 'ii(  iii.m u l.ic tiil ci
'm I H io r e n  Iv. (im K  i lv i le  I 'a r k  • lloUii.v ,i1IO 
1/  Ih e  IldUtte e l 5\  nl H lrd - l'rv  —  IL o iilin n e h rr
h e ih li i,
HENDERSON'S
CLEANERS LTD.
" l  uvt Pkk l 'p  and D c ln v iy  Seivuc'*
15.^5 I Uiv St. Pimm- 762-2285








Pretty pitstcl sliadc of p ink, frostcil 











fkvv«ii»tts, b»ut*S a,',wt >£.,'"-to»-
iitttifc i i i y  i  V }5 ,r ,r  .ttete
va;s W itivk.t-e-xiste,' ’.a - 
fkrte.tt'sBj :ia gi":u.itti ii„£te
t.rii«;>te lea tL rr i-'cr»,»,4 i'tex,- 
la brL,tt.iitd *.a-tt ti>„>ve 
rfc!-v,iti& *£rj la =,t t.ltted ca-i
p a trf.l kaf.hr f rtJrj.;, ttti:«-;.
The t r r r f t  t> L-gt.tarjs :.a; ;.c- 
e m itx i  the t*^.r„i»rity f t  b,r
ed k tifL e r L a ff. t ic i  ar.d U,^„t te .i.g  a g.rt t i  f,tie # ih i of
ihr'tei- H ru 'iied iraf,ri!:f te ti rm g’ tt frii.tof.ui#- Itf ig rn r , Ik-
iu rd rd  fiiui-h ua ttj,',;,.’ tr’att.r,'. f.y ;he i-irw' t-v-t', f t
w L iih  hat tx-r-ji fii'u.i.t-d
fur ex fra hghterstt. wua r.,) i- j- ; hh t e gat-; w id 5-r.k
511 dur&biUfV' St'Uf k a fh t r  te u  g',.i;;i:Iigtv IMiote'Sit Hi !a te- 
ttfiv'njj rr*'tt-.igri !•;> I*- Otttet a la -»!-.}•,t-ti l-at;-* itir.-'t-.- a ii <S
io k  in H.?ne ea-wal « r  1.1«> ' ttierp-tthifta w oh fm w ked . tm * 
iSKXi f-,>r Vv.uligtttrl tt, hruidrlrH l vokr-, i.n t f t f  fab lie*
BOTH RK%LMS m fttv 's -as trh .
In U.th vittt-...d :.r,d .>c;k»;.', bp ru ft t-leepwear feat\>re,i
shoe*, the cUittMe sp.vKvaMn i> cuumrv g u l <hrndl_rkirt>. jxtas- 
enjoying renewed iv p u L i! ity . svA top* and k m h ie f i tn old- 
iAlthough avtiiliii,bk* in dorena of taahwiHKl fabncte .ttucti as gtng- 
;,tttyle vanalioivtt, the moccuMn ham. dottrd  Swi*-.;, jiiijue and
i most often .tteiectert b>y y eiuiig- i .hatjilit ay .
U lrrs  IV the cl,a«*ic w ith .ttiitipk- X ighf-fim i-’ '  the iijid if time
,haiKl,‘ Ufchi!;K atid a tttrap de- f >r ttpimg'v fa iic ifid  *fi;ii' fa 'h - 
'i ig n  afuitttt the v:ii!;p. i t r r k  and tt;.j>!iittficafed
For d rv 's  or party, the low- togas, and .-wcater • u iip ir t t i
and cuiuttc m'ut shell pm.’r.p in a hand-oii'.c-tehift,'. and jjajamatt.
leatlier finish niakrv every S m artly -ha ixx l -hp-, ha!f-
atf.ii!', ■ te.j.x jftti-p a n ts  are (h-i -
i t  partiw ! ,tt f.ir .tti-riiig',- siim - 
n pup.p;- ; , ) i h ( , - j , T h e  abbrevi-
Ifct.tt a short cut 
“ f t "  fij lingerie fattliuin.
I ’ r.deroHTr color is i>a!e, prct-
Spring has arrived at Geo. A. Meikle’s and we
o llc t  you the latest cok»is and styles avadablc. 
(  ostu- m today and gel sel fo r Sp iing  and i  avtcr 
,sit .1 5\<\v i ‘a th i liv*i,!i-the laigesi sc,leviVs'n o i b,tsi*ht 
if :w  iwshii'tfv in  KekwytUtt
New Coats For Spring and Easter
New la h n c i and new colors fo r  the favhton- 
hble and s tyk-consc iou i woman. See the 
b 'vc ly  coats at M e il lc 's  today. IftrtvV 
tWttCdv and plaids, fine velours in  p la in 
ccliHv, qua lity  camel ha ir and cavhtnere m 






Tailored to pcrlcction in leather- 
ligh t fine Jersey. Smartly stvled 
’ , length and reversible stvlcs to 
chcxwc from. Sires 10 to 20.
22.95 to 29.95
to* -L'te' A’'
„ ,,, i ' smcx'th loather.s. Fla>hing pat-;
cnt and gla.’cd kid leathers al.su SH.%PIN(i SKIRTS
fvkirl-s f iir  rprir.g arc - lim  but 
Scalloped wIrcs and pcrfor.i-1 .-̂ oft. flared and flu id, pretty 
tiuns add a lithe look. and pleated.
Lovely Suits 
For Spring \
Two and th ne  p in e  .'uits of doulile \  
kn it jcfttey in tailored and dii'tt.'-maki'r 
(•tyle.tt'. Lovely ;liade,' co in  ct for 
Spring wear. Si/.Ctt* HI to 2n.
29.95 to 59.95
*v
New Styles In 
H A N D B A G S
Your Ka.'ter bag to match yniir new co'tume. A ll 
the new Spring colorr. in fine leather, tajX'ctry and 
plastics. c  Q C A O  Q C
Priced .....................................  J . 7 J  t,i 4 0 . 7 J
Gloves for Easter Wear
Ixrvely nylon falnies in 
short cuff and " i  ci in lied 
cuff styles in ttio new 







Wonderfully tailored nil wool English 
tvvecd.s in the nevve; t coloi s. •'d.vle'? and 
patterns. A moih l for every ago and figuio 
. . . ta ll, .ttlim. ( lio r l and regidar.
MciT.s und Vnnii}' Men’s
Si/ef.;
:w to Ki 29.50 „, 49.50
SftidctKs' and Youii}» Mtn'.s












Complete your M.e ter 
Ensemble with a line 
pair of shne.H fid lii 
Metkle'fi, CIkkcso from 
the new Spring ( Ivie;  
and color:. Ladies’ 
shoi's by Natnrall/.i-r, 





T h i n k  P i n k  . . .
nnd Ic.id the I .istcr Tasltioii Parade.
llca lhcr's  has co-nrdmatcd these pietty pastel shailcs 
tri am ip le lc  )o u r r.hsier I nsembic.
Spring Shoes For Men
l ‘ ul f.iiring in your 
stop wi th a pair of 
new Spiing :hoe;i. 
Melkle'.s have a 
large .selection of 
!|uallty .'lioe,' by 
Scott Mellaje, I lari',i; 
anil I ’edwiii,
12.95 to 24.50
Cj GO, A c
Men's Slacks
A ll w o o l isngll ll v.ia ImI .md
Venetian 5.vlacle K"
th a t new i:p o ih : ,Lo I ' '
15.95 ,.,27.50
iiiu l .Slmlenls S I i m Iis  •
4 QS 10 95to  IH y r « , ^ * T J t o  I V I . 7 f t  
D tiks  vvnrld funtiMis lnu><)>b-d
y y  32.50
AAEIKLE
• • i i i r  s io K i  Ol o L M i n ” 
fS civ iiti’ KehnMia and I f i ' l i i f t  T.imihe. lot fd  Yciirf.T 
( (irin  r llem nrtl iiml VN toiler
